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ET us continually keep in mind 
that the Sunday School is nOt an 
l:nd in it~elf; it is simply a l11t:ans 
to an end. Even the cOll\'crsion 

of children is not the ultimate end we 
arc seeking, lor we long that they should 
be saved and trained 10 become useful 
members of the body of Christ, His 
Church. To that end evcry ellon pos
sible should be mad(; to get the childn;n 
to altend our church services. The ideal 
way is to have every mel1lber of the 
church ill the Sunday School and evcry
one in the Sunday School in the church. 
This is not attained in mall)' places, for 
often we see a v('ritable ri\'er oi human
ity flowing frolll the church budding at 
the close of Sunday School. 

On an average, fr0111 60~~ 10 805'0 of 
thosc attcnding Sunday School do not 
stay for thc church scrvice. Judgc 
Crane of thc Supreme Court of i'\ew 
York says that the church which is not 
alarmed about the absence of her chil
d ren is worthy only of a !'ilo\\' death, 
which is her sure fate. J n the entire 
Sunday School constituency, only 20% 
are convcrtcd while they are in Sunday 
School. J uclicvc this percentage is 
largcr in Pentecostal Sunday Schools 
but that is the avcrage of the entire 
P rotestant constiwency. That 20% con
stitutes three fourths of the member
ship of our churches, while the other one 
fourth is madc up largely of those who 
ha\'c at one time bccn in Sunday School. 
but where the seed of the \\'ord of 
God suffcred arrested development, and 
then, under the ministry of an evangelist 
or pastor, it was quickened again and 
they, too, became Christ ians. 

Now the question comes before us, 
at what age may the child be sayed? 
There is no definite answer to that. Some 
children are savcd at a very early age
e\'en at three veal's. The most outstand
illl{ ca~e that ~e\'er came under my per
sonal observation was that of a little 
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girl III Gary, \\'h~11 we were mini~tering 
til('re. ThiS girl belonged to a Hun
garian family whosc parents had recent
ly bcen ~a\·ed. She wa~ two years and 
nine month!'i old at the time this tOok 
place. For some wccks ~hc had acted 
a~ if she Wl're ucmon-posse~sl..'(l when
evcr it came time for family won,hip 
or for church scrvice. \\'hen the parenb 
would try to read the Bible or pray shl..' 
would scream, or run through the hous<: 
making every dist urbancc I)()!'isible. Dur
ing Sunday School she would wiggle and 
lease to go home ulltil it became a 
torment 10 takc her. Theil one morning 
ahout -5 o'clock her mother heard her in 
the bathroom. Thinking the girl would 
!-.O()1l come Out and get back into bcd, the 
mother waitcd, but thc child not coming, 
the mother went to inquire the reason 
for her being up sO early. The child said, 
"0 mother! Jesus came into my room 
and thc light was so bright and beautiful, 
and lIe spoke 10 me and told me to gin: 
my heart to J Jim, and 1 did:· Right 
thl'n this child received the Bapt ism with 
the Spirit and spoke very clearly in 
more than one languagc. The reality of 
that c...xpcrience was made sure, for from 
that timc on she could hardly wait for 
family worship; she loved to hear the 
Biblc read; shc lo\'ed to pray and could 
scarcely wait for Sunday School or 
church. 

Peoplc are nOt sa\'ed bccau'ie of what 
they know, or because they arc so cleYer. 
.\ child who is capable of consciously 
sinning is capable of being gloriously 
converted. The home has the greatest 
opportunity, and the Sunday School 
ranks next. hut man v homes arc not 
Christian. The peak of the cun'e comes 
between thc ages of 14 and 17. A 
child's hean is a castle which cannot be 
taken by storm, but there are four 
avenues of natural approach. The first 
is by means of the cbs:; contact which 
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c7l ~eart 13ry 
).lany crowd the Sayiour's Kingdom, 

Few recei"e l li"i Cross, 
:\Iany seek His conSOlation, 

Few will sufTer loss 
For the dear sake of the Master, 

Counting all but dross. 

,:\Iany sit at Jesus' table, 
Few will fast with ]lim 

\Vhen the sorrow-cup of anguish 
Trcmbles to thc brim 

Ftw watch with ] I im in the garden 
\Vho hayc sung the hymn. 

':\lany will confess IJ is wisdom, 
Few emhrace I1 is shame, 

1\'1 any. should IIe smile upon them, 
\\fill His praise proclaim; 

Then, if for awhilc He lCine the111, 
They desert ] [is "N"ruTIe. 

But the souls \VI1O 100"c Him truly 
\V hether fo r woe or bliss, 

T hese will count their tmest heart's blood 
Not their own btlt His: 

Saviour, ThOll who thlls hast loved me, 
Gi\'c me love like this. 
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God~§ PO'ft'er Today 
Loren B. Staats at the General Council, Memphis, Tenn. 

"And IIOW also IIlC ax j" laid unto the 
loot of the trees: therefore every tree 
which bringcth lIot forth good fruit is 
hewn down, and ca~t IIlto the fire. 1 in
Gcc.-d baptize YOH with water unto repent
ance: but he that cometh after me is 
mightier than j, wilo!-.c shots 1 am lIot 
worthy to bear: he shall baptize you 
with the Holy Ghost, and with fire," 
Matt. 3:10, 11. 

Jsrael was sufIcring 111 I ~gypt under 
the stem rule of Pharaoh Whl"l1 the Lord 
sent l\1oses into that terrible land to 
lead the people out of bondage. J ie did 
lI ot send Moses weak ant! f l'arf ul and 
IIndone, but clothed with the mighty, 
miraculous power of the J Joly Spirit, 
and Moses confounded Pharaoh with his 
miraculous deeds. lie marshalled the 
forces of I srael for one of the great
est events in history , 

God said to the child rell of Israel, 
Get YOli a lamb; slay it and put the 
blood on the door posts; gird up your 
loins and get your stafT in your hands 
and he ready. You arc going some
where. \Vhen God displays J I is mighty 
power, God's people always go some
whcl"e. 

J\ fter this wonded ul night in which 
the hlood on the door posts preserved 
l srael, Moses led them out of Egypt. 
Call1ped with the Red Sea ill front of 
them, and the Egyptian army behind 
111(.' 111, they wcrc terribly afraid. 

But down out of the vcry heavens 
callle a pillar of fire, light for Israel. but 
hlack as night for the Egyptians. That 
was the fire that fell upon the altar of 
Abel when he made the first ofTering to 
the Lord; the fire that was ill the burn
ing bllsh when God spoke to 110::;e::;. It 
brought encouragement to the children 
of Israel, but how were they to cross 
that sea? 

l\loses stretched forth Ill S rod over the 
sea, There was nothin~ ill the rod. 
There was nothing naturally in Moses 
that could work miracles. 1t was the 
mighty power of the HOly Spirit in that 
rod J\loses was holding out, which rolled 
back I he old Red Sea; dry ground ap
pearf>d and two Illillion people walked 
dryshod through it to safety, God let the 
arlllV of Pharaoh follow Ihem into the 
midst of the sea. Then the waters rush
ed back, and drowned all the Egyptians. 

O n the other side Israel had time to 
think about what God had done for 
them, manifesting Ilis glorious power, 
and they held a good, old-time Pente
costal meeting there on the shore of the 
Red Sea. Miriam got a timbrel and 
danced and sang songs unto the Lord, 
and the women joined her wilh timbrel 

ali(I danCl' J '('nl(;co~tal pt.·ople do that. 
\Vhell a per~on is baptized With the Holy 
Splflt, he feels so happy he wants to 
~hollt and praise the Lord. I was born 
\lito th j~ thlllg shouting, and J want to 
keep it lip. 

\'v'hen hracl begall to rehel, (;od called 
Moses to cOllie to the moulltain to be 
alone with 1 J illl. He took him to the 
summit of M1. Sinai. A friend took me 
up to the sUlIlmit of a mountain of 4,300 
feet, into the blue of heavcll. Thcre 
a cloud floated closer and closer until 
we were immersed in it. [felt a charge 
of electricity that was in that cloud, go
ing through my body. 

Moses needed something of this kind. 
I Ie was to face the lIlany difTerent 
problems connected with leading Israel 
through this barren wilderness to the 
horders of Canaan. Knowing the hard
s hips that confronted ~Joses. God took 
hi\ll up to the summit of Si nai , and I be
lieve God electrified him while there with 
thc mighty power of the Iloly Spirit. 

Moses stayed forty days and forty 
lIights in that mighty power. "Vhat 
would this movement be today had it 
cOlltinued in the same power and the 
same cloud for the past thirty-two years? 
Jt would have moved the world for God. 
\\fe as ministers as welJ as the laymen 
all need to remain hidden in that cloud. 

\ \fhcn Moses came down from the 
1I10llntain, so great was the glory of God, 
I hal l\loses had to put a veil O\·er his 
face . 

r n 1 Kings 17, we have a pathetic pic
ture of a weak man in the hands of a 
designing woman, J ezebel. She gather
ed the prophets of Baal at the court and 
fed them at her own table. They in
fluenced King Ahab and led Israel into 
idolatry. God's anger was aroused and 
lie scnt a long drought on the land. The 
st reams dried up, the vegetal ion and cat
tle and sheep died. God preserved Elijah 
by the brook Cherith and in the widow's 
hOllse. Then He told him to meet Ahab 
and challenge the 450 prophets of Baal 
and the 400 prophets of the groves. The 
people and the prophets came to Mount 
Carmel. I can see Elijah going lip the 
side of Cannel. lIere come Ahab and 
Jezcbel and the great array of prophets; 
then follow the people of Israel. 

Elijah said, You prophets of Baal 
build you an altar, kill a bullock and 
place it on your altar. I will do like
wisc. Put on fire under YOllr altar and 
r will put IlO fire under mine. The God 
that answers by fire, let him be God. 
Thcn the prophets of Baal ec.'dled upon 
Baal to send the fire upon Ihe altar. 
Elijah ridiculed them and inquire<I if 
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their god \\"a~ on a visit, or asleep. So 
desperate were they that they cut them
~el\"es with knives, but 110 fire came. 

Elijah waited lIntii the time of the 
cven ing sacrifice, then calling the people 
ncar, he lOok tweh·e stones, a symbol of 
united Israel, and built an altar unto 
the Lord, upon which he placed the 
pieces of the bullock he had killed. Then 
Elijah said, Fill four barrels with water, 
and pour it on the altar. They did so, 
then he said, Do it again. Elijah said, 
Do it a third time, and again they obey
ed him. The water ran down and ftlled 
the trench which was about the altar. 
Then Elijah called upon God to send 
down His supernatural fire lipan his al
tar. The fire fell and 1t consumed not 
only the burnt sacrifICe and the wood 
hut also the very stones and the dust 
and licked up the water that was in the 
trench. Seeing Ihis manifestation of the 
mighty power of God, the pcople cried 
out, The Lord, he is the God; the Lord, 
he is the God. 

])own in Texas an oil well was afire 
and a mall turned waler on it to put it 
out. only causing it to spread anel flame 
higher. The \Vord of God is like that. 
You cannot stop its spread. 

There is something about the power of 
Almighty God that can break down the 
walls of superstition and fear and in
difTerence and irreverence. Jt can keep 
yo u from being persuaded into sin. Vve 
nccd another outpouring of God's mighty 
power more than anything else. 

\Ve are in one of the darkest hours 
the world has ever faced, with more 
problems, more iniquities and more at
tacks on the religion of Jesus than any 
other generation has ever encountered. 
But thank God, there are before me 
hundreds of ministers who would go to 
the stake within the next 25 minlltes and 
have their bodies consumed by the flames 
if it took that to win the viclory for 
Jesus. Thank God for men wllo arc true 
lO lhe \Vord of God and stand for the 
true work of God's Spirit. The power 
of God will quiet all this unrest , con
fusion. and turmoil. And when that 
power is mani fested, the critics of Jesus, 
like the prophets of Baal, will pass out 
of the picture. 

After going to the cross, and hav
ing risen from the dead, the !\faster 
said to 11 is disciples, "Behold, I send 
the promise of my FatlH.:r upon yOll; 

but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, 
until ye be endued with power from on 
high." Obedient ly the faithf wl went 
back to J erusalem and gathered in the 
upper room waiting for this power which 
Jesus had promised. HAnd when the 
day of Pentecost was flllly COllle, they 
were all with one accord in one place. 
And suddenly there came a sound from 
hea\'en as of a rushing mighty wind, and 
it filled all the house where they were 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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ftTinnins £ bildren 
By Anthony D. Nichols, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

"Come on, fellow..,! Say, ~Ii:,ter, give 
111e one." "\Vhat I~ it?" "Can I ha\'e 
one?" Such and other f[uerie~ were 
voiccd ill unisoll as I stood 011 the corner 
and began to distribute I)en/aosfal Bo\'s 
(Iud Girls and l)en/etos/a/ LltI/1' Fo/J.:s. 

Then 1 began to ask thclll their birth
days, tIH.:ir names and addrcsses. "\\'hat 
for?" ;'111 order to send yOll a birth
day card." Before 1 was through I 
had the birthdays, ages, names and ad
dresses of fifteen children ranging frolll 
7 to 14 years, of several nationalilies. 

Once home I filed these, using two 
files, one alphabetically for the names, 
in case of change of address, and the 
other file arranged according to the 12 
months of the year, thus ha\'ing before 
me the birthdays o f each day of the 
1I10mh, mailing the Scripture birthdav 
cards or lcttcrs with Christian litcrature 
a day in advancc. 

But this was not all. SOOIl after each 
child received a Scripture card, 1 made 
a call to the homc, and there found thank
ful hearts [or the birthday gif t. Glad
ly taking the birthdays of the brothers 
and <;isters, their names, etc., I invited 
them \0 Sunday School, and perhaps led 
Papa Pasquarelli to Jesus and to church 
laler on. 

Olt the dear precious youngsters with 
110 knowledg<.' of Christ, dri fting in the 
sea of sin! 

My fdes have grown; I now have 
abollt J,OOO hirthdays, and the Lord is 
g()()(\ in supplying the Pentecosta l litera
ture a1ld postagc neccssar\'. .\11 glory 
tn 11 is name! . 

Brotlter /lnd .Yis!cr .·llIlhoIlY Yic/lO!s 

On Olle of Illy calls to a child's home 
gave a p"Illc(ostal li7'(Hlgd to a woman 

who seemed to be mixed lip with Chris
tian Science. That Evangel was the 
means of arousing her soul, and when 
in God's gracious tillle a pastor came 
to the tOW\1, the first to st!rn:ndcr to 
Christ and be baptized in the ] loh
Spirit was this sister. .\nd with other'~ 
of her kin a work has heen estahli"lJ(>d 
thtre-all due, as far as r can trace. 
to rel1lt'lllbcring a child on its birthd,\\. 

\ r \' youngsters range in age from 0I1c 
to 30 years, and T get their birthd;"lvs 
C\'erywhere, one of the quickest metho<]-; 
hein.1! to sally forth with Sunday School 
paper ... 

~tl=================~ 

£heerfulne§§ 
A. G. W ard 

"Rejoice!" A "rejoicing" hca rt is a 
cheerf ttl heart. Checrf ultless is a great 
antidote for IllllTmuring and fault find
ing. 

There arc so many in our day who 
seem to have no other ministry than that 
of finding fault. \Vith them, evcrything 
is wrong-their very presence brings 
gltom. But cheerful folk arc real moral 
health ccnters; their cheerfulness is a 
tonic for one who is passing through 
times of test ing. Cheer fulness is sweet 
in infancy, lovely in youth, and such a 
benediction in old age, 

W e should tra in ourselves to look on 
the b rig'h t side, ] lowever weary we may 

bc, the promises of God will never cease 
to shine like the stars at night to cheer 
and strengthen. If you fail to find a 
br ight side to your prescnt circlimstanc
es, polish the dull side. If the sky is 
black, rememhcr that it is blue ten times 
morc often than it is black. It is your 
duty and mine to extract all the hone\' 
we possibly call from the experiences 0'£ 
li~e and ever display sweetness and good
will to all around. 

Be liheral with YOUT cheerfulness. 
Start each day right anci have a "Good 
~Iornil1g" for everyone. A kind word, 
a smile, a warm handshake will cheer 
the discouraged, fest thc tired one, and 
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somchow make the \\'hee1s of Time run 
more smoothly. 

Our holy religion is 1I11ellscly practi
cal. )'lost pcople will care little for our 
theories, he the)" l'\,cr SO wonderful. 
:\fter all. "theuries" ar~ usually fear
iully cold they arc seldom soul-satis
i)"in!-:. Our lilll'st i(it:as may fall Illcan-
1Ilg-il':;s upun most t'3rs, Inti cheerfulness, 
what a bil'ssing it Illay I,rove! 

There i-; more virtue in OIlC sunbcam 
Ihall a w\lI)\c hemisphere of cloud and 
glooll1. Likewise there is often more 
encouragelllent in one killd brotherly 
word than II wholt.: hun die of fine spun 
ideas which llIay or may not hc corrcct. 

Testtllg days arc upon liS. The clouds 
look dreadfully dark, evidently a world 
crisis is at h'lIId anything lIlay hap
pen. SOIllC Illorning- we may awaken 
to discover that the (;l'ntilc nations are 
in the throes of thc gn'atest convulsion 
they have ncr eXl'cril·ncc.'d, hut we who 
/""lOW thc realif\' of (;0<1'" sah'ation, 
who ha\'e l'Xl)(!ri~'nl'l'd thl' pm\"{'r oj the 
Blood to deal with tile (ilsc<lsC of sin, 
IIpon whol1l the glory I ight has ::.hone, 
who have COIllC to the Kingdolll for stich 
a tlJlle as thc prescnt, must continue to 
bt, Cill'('\' i til and praiscf u1. 

Lct the folk who hclic\'e that God is 
dead, drc~s ill sackcloth and ashes, hang 
their harps upon the willows, and croak 
Itkc frogs out of water, hut we wi ll 
array ourscl\"C~ in the livery of IIeaven, 
shou t the high praises of O!lr Co\"cnant
kceping God, radiate cherrfulness whcre
ever we go, and oelllOllstratl' to the 
world about liS that our faith is not 
founded so Illuch UpOI1 theory hut upon 
facl, a Ih';lJ!I Clmst who jOllrneys with 
liS through all the varied experiences of 
life, and who is able to pull tiS trium
phalltl) through anything if we can 
stand the PIII\! 

Prauer Ensures Success 
askcd a dC\'out and most success

ful mini~tcr of Christ who, with his 
(!lIliTh , has recently entered UpOIl a new 
and lahorious cxpt.'rimenl to reach nOI1-

churchgoers, how the project sllccecded. ;:rt i~ bound to succeed," he replied: 
l10thmg 1f11dcr/~k('n for Cod CGIl tail 

7.i.'Ilcn a church IS threaded thtOl/qll (Ind 
fhroZl()" with the pnl),cr-spirit."· .\. J. 
Pierson. . 

Sacrifice 
\[1'. Roardll1;"lll, a colleague of Dr. 

Judson. was in\'ited hy a wild mountain 
tribe to vi sit them with thc Gospel. H e 
was very ill at the time, and his friends 
tried to dissuade him , but hc said, "It 
!s ~cccssary for thesc people that I go; 
It IS not necessary for me thai r live." 
He went. found fort\' COllv('rts. bapt ized 
them. and dicd the next day, 

Sample Packrt Tracts-25 Ct:Tlts. 



Blessing and MultIplICation 
\Vhat a trial of faith- ),et a trial of 

faith Illllch more preciol1~ limn gold that 
pcri:.hclh, though it be tnt:d with firc-
was that to Abraham, when God sa id to 
him: "Take now lhy SU Il, thine only SOil 
h:iaac, whol11 hOll lovesl, and get thee ill-
10 the land of r..loriall: and otTer him 
there for a burnt otTering." Did Abra
ham rebel? )Jo. The will of his loving 
God was everything to him. \Vithout 
any delay, but "carly ill the morning" 
he started OHt to do the bidding of God. 

God had given promise to ,\braham 
concerning his seed, and ,\braham had 
such confldcnce in God that he knew 
that even though he slew his son, and the 
smoke of the sacrifice ascended to heav
en, God would !iurel), resurrect him. And 
so in simple faith he s..,id to the serv
ants who had journcyed with thun: 
"Abide ye here ... ] and the lad will 
go yonder and worship, and rome agaili 
10 )'Oll." 

\Vhat a parable o f Calvary is thi s story 
with its twice repeated: "And they went 
both of them logether," picturing the ull 
:-'l'ell Father and the visible Son wending 
their way together to Golgotha's hill. 
No wonder the redeemed ill glory give 
united prais.e to the Father and to the 

all for that all-,wailing sa.crificc, crying: 
"Bless ing, and honor, and glory, and 
power, be unto H im that sittcth upon 
the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever 
and ever." 

In giving Tsaac, j\braham gave all. 
Evcn though a ram was pro\-ided. God 
accepted Abraham's aUitude of mind 
and heart. And the Searchcr of minds 
and hearts, the Discerner of the thoughts 
and intt'nts of our hearts, knows when 
our hearts act willingly and when they 
act grudgingly. J Ie tells tl s. "I f there 
be first a willing mind. it is accepted ac
cord ing to that a Illan hath, and not ac
cording to that he hath not." 

\Vhat wa~ God's altitude toward the 
man who gave all? It is shown in the 
giving of that promise which is passed 
all to all the sons of Abraham (and all 
who arc Chr i!'t's arc Abraham's seed, 
and heirs according to the promise. Gal. 
3 :29) : "Su re ly hlessing I will bless thee. 
and mult iplying I will multiply thee." 
On the grounds of Calvary's sacrifice 
th is blessed prom isc--of blessing a nd 
llIultiplication--co111es to us confirmed 
hv the oath and covenant of God. Heb. 
6:13- 18. 

,\hraham did not stagger at God's 
promises. Nor should we. How often 
ha,·c wc stagg-cred at that promise given 

by the Son just before 11e weill to (;,11-
\ary: "\·er!ly, verily, 1 say unto you, 
IJ e that believeth on l11e, the worb that 
I do shall he do also, and greater worb 
than these shall he do; because r go 
unto my Father." 

Some years ago there was a great 
conference of preachers in the town in 
which 1 lived. j. 11. j owen, who was 
III charge of a s}.>Ccial prayer meeting, 
asked all the assembled preachers to 
say Amen to the various rt"<!uests he 
brought before them. 11e asked for 
prayer for rulers. All the preachers 
said "Amen." Then he askcu for half 
a dozen other things. Loud "AllIens" 
from all over the building. Then he said, 
"The Master said thaI he that belicveth 
fin J 1 im should do the works that lI e 
did, and g reater works. Let us pray 
for the fulfilling of this wurd." I lis ten
{'d, but I did not hear on(' single "Amcll" 
from that vast audien('e o f possihlv a 
thousand ministers. . 

This promise, gi V(,1l by 11 im who is 
the Truth, we must believc, receive. elll
brace, and praise for. V·,r (" 1l1U,>1 ask for 
its fulfillment. \Ve must s('ek Him 
until we receive the answer. \\'e must 
knock until heaven's ~ t orehouse i" open
ed up, and we receive the fulfillment of 
this word on which ITe has cau'ied lh to 
hope. 

Let us steal into Ol1e of the pra\'cr 
meeii ngs of the carly church. Listen, 
~hcy are all praying together. "Shock
IIlg1y di sorderly!" J hear you say. The 
Iloly Spirit does not say that. They 
are crying, "Grant unto thy se rvants 
that with all boldness they may speak 
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thy word." Praying .for a wholc~le 
:,cauering of the seed, for blessing and 
multiplication. 

l\nything more in their prayers? Yes. 
"Uy stretching forth thine hand to heal." 
Surely they did not pray that prayer:
Ilad IlOt a great healing brought them 
1I1to much trouble? Yes. But the name 
oi Ihe Lord had becn thereby glorified. 
and they prayed for other miracles to 
be performed for the glory of His name. 

Then they go on asking for !;ti ll more. 
They want the works 11 e did to be done 
again, and greater works. So they cry 
"that signs and wonders may be done by 
the name of thy holy child jesus." Did 
God consider this a presumpluous pray
er? Dy no means. He was so pleased 
that, as one old preacher crudely put if, 
"J Ie came down and hugged the buildin' 
where they was a prayin' until the very 
foundation of the place and the whole 
huildin' shook as though 'twas sufTerin' 
wid de ague." 

\\ 'hat was the sequence? Great bold
ness! Great power! Great grace! Greal 
healll1gs! Great signs! Great wonders ! 
Great blessing! Great multiplication! 

All that our blessed Lord did for them 
in that day H e will do for us in our 
day. Blessing and multiplicat ion. The 
works 11e did. Greater work!';. Great 
boldness. Great hcal illgs. Great signs. 
Great wonders. Do not let us lil'lIit 11 im 
who bids li S, " Call unto me and I will 
al~swer th.ee, and. shew thee great and 
Illlghty thlllgs which thou knowest not." 
Jer. 33 :3. 

\Vhen lIe says blessing, docs your 
heart say "Amen, Lord"? The works 
I do! "Amen, Lord." Greater works! 
"Amen, Lord." Great boldness in seed 
sowing! "Amen, Lord." 11 is hands 
stretched forth to heal! "Amcn, Lord ." 
Great signs and womlt' r:;! "_\111en, 
Lord." 

.Great is our God. Hc will do great 
thmgs. Let us rejoice in anticipation 
and greatly praise llim.-5. H. F. 

E nsuri n g S ueeess 
Of all methods of attaining to a posi

tion o f usefulness and hOllar, the only 
sa fe and sure one is to fit ourselvcs for 
it hy purging our hearts f rom vain
glory, worldliness and selfishness. Of all 
plans for ensuring success, the most cer
tain is Christ's own-becoming a corn 
of wheat, falling into the ground and 
dying.-T. G, Ragland, Pioneer :-'fis
!'ionary to India. 

Without Reservat ions 
"J do not want people who come to 

me· under certain reservations. 111 bat
tle we need soldiers who fear nothing." 
- Didon. 

Now let me burn out for God.- Henry 
\fartYll· 
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'WE SEE JESUS" 

I il:b. 2 :9·1 i 

lIuw"'/t'd, bllt r.Tu/tn/, 
a, AI Ut'llIlthem. "\\'4,: behold Ilim \\ho 

hath been made f(lr a litle while lower than the 
angels," Heb. 2 :9, R. \'" margin. The Lord 
oi angels hUlllbku II ill1sd f to be man, but EllOre 
than that-l Ie became the humblc~t of men, 
('\'en wash ing H is ui~ciples' feet (John 13) to 
show that "He that is greatest alllong )OU 

shall be your Servant." ~latt, 23:11. 

b. AI Colwry. "For the suffering of 
death." l1 eb. 2 :9, As Isaac became subject 
to \braham at ~Qriah (Gen, 22:2), Jesus 
oh('ved the Father and offered Himsel f. A 
!>ub~titute was gi\en for )"aac, but not for 
Jesu". Like the ralll caught by its hl')rn~, 11 is 
I)()Wer was held ~ubject to the thicket of Roman 
I.'ruelty and Jewish hatred . 

(. 011 hi!)h, "Crowned with glory and 
honor," Il eb, 2:9, lIe who humbled l!im~c1f 
tnr1~t was most highly exalted, Because I Ie 
t,>uk lowest place, llc hea rd the Father's words, 
"Fricnd, go up higher" (Luke 1-1 :10), and He 
is gi"en a lIallle above e,"ery nat Ill', Phil. 2:6·1 1. 

2, ,1)'0',,'11, bllt Iw,-"eslillg, 
a . Id" lltifii'd with maH i, l d~'(llh. "That 

I Ie, should taste death for every ~nan," 

I leh. 2 :9, Coming to be ou r Substit ute, l ie 
took not only a pure body but ] Ie "ba re our 
~in~ in H is own body." 1 Peter 2:24, :\s the 
Good Shepherd (John 10 :11 ) to save (;od's 
way\\ard sheep, li e became a sheel) ! I imseli 
-"the Lamb of God," J oh n 1:36. 

b, {(I"lllilied wilh mOl£ iu !llol'Y, "Bring· 
ing many sons unto glory," lItb, 2:10. The 
~hel'!) follow the lov ing Shel)he rd, for they 
knl)\\' l lis voice, ll is written \ Vord, l ie 

H A \ 'E YOU E~ L1 STED? 

There is no greater powe r in the world 
than praye r. True prayer can (10 any thi ng, 
the prayer that is wrought by the Spi r it and 
i~ preseill ed a t the Throne of the omnipotent 
God in the Kame of Ch rist. T he grea test 
promises in the Bihle concern prayer, 

Jesus Qlrist, the supreme Intercessor, gave 
to I Ti s followers the privi lege of prayer, a nd 
none call tcll the immensit y o f the ~phere H e 
opclled to them. John 14 :12- 15. In the life 
o f indiv id uals and indeed of the whole human 
race, praye r has o ften been the guiding pow
er. the collnecti ng link, or the moulding fac tor 
bot h in little e\,eryday ha ])f>cnings anu in im· 
portalll cr ises , 

Beh ind closed doors, fa r aw ay fro m the busy 
!':c~nes of li fe , deeds arc done, dOOrs a rc open· 
cd, conditions a re created, power is liberated , 
promiscs arc obtained, decisions are made. 
\Vho can estimate the extent of the in fl u~nce. 

kads them out of ~lII into the Fath('r's iold On 
high, As :\brahalll'~ oixdil.'llce wa~ n~w<trded 

by l1umbcrlc~s uff"llrinl{ (Gcn. 22: Ii)' Jesus 
too n~ceive,; many ~\)ns. and ulhcJfbhly He 
~harcs with thelll I lis ~Iory. 

3, Pay;"!) hiyM)" bill ra"i ... ill.'/. 
a. TI'(I';'Oilill.<I !Ol' mUll's ,ralnlliou. "The 

.\uthOr of their salvation pcril'ct Ihn'ug-h suf· 
Icrings," lh:h, 2 :10, R. \', :-':ot on I)' dit! He 
~how His power by creatin~ man, hut lIe 
~h:)wet! His love by "uiTerin~ ior man'" re· 
dell1ptioll, XC'll till IIc crie<1. "It i~ lini .. hed" 
(john 19 :30), was I Ie the "Author ami the 
I-'illislier of our faith," 11eb. 12 :2, 

b. Satisfil'd 7l'ith uum's .m/nllion, 
ashamed to call thelll brethren, saying, 
hold I and the children," I-h·b. 2: II ,1J. 

'Not 
, Be· 

We 
:m,: dlangcd frolll our vilellcs~ hy lIis I)()W· 

cr, and ';when lie shall appear. we ~h;lll be 
like Il im" (I John 3:2); therefore lIe i~ !lot 
a"ha1l1ed of us, But he who now is "a ... hamed 
flf :-'Ie and of :-'Iy words ,. of him abo ~hall 
the ~()n of mall he ashamed." ~liiTk H :38 

4 ,\'IIUcri'19, /,"1 COIIIIIIl'riIIY, 
a, HruisillfJ SI1I(1/1 Il'Ider /lis /<',-1, (.en, 3:15, 

"That through death lie might britl~ to 1)( 'ught 
the dc\,jl." lIeb. 2: 14, R. V, From 'the 

beginning the "roaring lion" (I Peter 5 :8) 
~ougbt to stea l the shl'ep, but IiI\(, Ihyid of 
old (I Sam, I i :.14-.15) the Son of I )ayid s3\"ed 
the ~heep from the lion's mouth, 

h, Urlfisj"g .I;t/fml IUllier ollr f,'d. Rt'm, 
16:20, ",\ Ilwrciil1l and faithiul IIi,gh Priest." 
Ileb. 2:17, (;od':,\ ~hecp need ftar nf) defeat, 
\'\'cn though they "arc accounted as slH.:ep ior 
the slaughter. Nay in all thesc things- we 
il rc more than conque ro rs" (Rolll. 8 :3()"39) 
because our Shepherd still lives, <;till lo\es, and 
s:ill leads us to yictory. 

nr fully g rasp the significance of sllch prayer? 
The ~ I aster says, "If ye ~hall a~k allY thillg 

in Illy name, 1 will do it." John I-I. I-t Ask 
Him today to cnli~t you al> an intl'rcessor 
and to teach you to pray, lie will 

T I-JE P RAYE R :-' I EET I:\(; 

In the conduCl of a prayer meeting, the late 
Dr. A, ]. Gordr.m, of Boston, ~e('med an "ex· 
pert or adept. II is weekly praYl'r·~crvice was 
a feast of fa t things, F rom the time he rose 
to announce all ol>cning hymn, he seldom 
~at down, but stood like a captain wi th hand 
on the hel m, \\ atch ing e\'cry mOvelll{'nt o f 
his \'cs~e \. li e said \'(" ry littll' himself, but 
helped {' \'erybo<ly else to fed at home and 
free to give utterance tn the Spirit's inward 
moving. Aiter the fi r st h}IlHl. few if any 
hymns were announced ,.\ ]\ that were sung 
we re fam ili ar , both a~ to wordi and tniles, 
and, when sta rted, were a t once taken liP by 
the whole assembly, or cour~e, as in all open 
meetings, there were occasionally SOme moths 
that would fl y in the flame, (,b~curing the 
light a nd scorching their own wings; but he 
never attempted to "sllppre~,," anybody, If 

Pugr Ft'l.'(' 

;tny \\(lrcl was ~aif\, in I>rayer or remark, that 
was umcriptural, ianatical. or un~pirltual. 

with rare tan he would repeat 5t'lIIe tl'xt 
that CI,rrtctl'il what \\a§ ~rr"lI\~lh, (II' l>tart 
~ol1le hymn that brtathcd the true ~Jllrit 

\\'hen asked if, by throwilll{ OPtn "lIl..'h largc 
meetings to uni\ers;11 participation, ht' ner 
had any seriOth trouble, his anSWl'r was: 
"I do not atteml)t to COlltrol a IIll,cting-, I 
cOl1sider the Iioly Spirit as pn·Sl'nt and pre· 
'iditl~, and I keep my 0\\11 hand~ (,tT. Ii any 
brothl" speaks or pray ... tlX) Ion", or nCo! to 
edification, I COllllllit it to tl,(' I~,rd; and if 
I think an}(lne ~h(luld I>c sUI>pre,,"I.·tI I tarry 
tbe en~e to l1im. and ask lIim to deal with it. 
The result is, I han' vlclwlI anything trouble· 
somc to worry about." 

\\' 1I0S0EVER 
.\t an I.:\'an).(di~tic sn\lce a m:l.n rosc :l.lld 

~a\'c this te'otill1ullY "1 was san:d live \\l'(,k ... 

;I ~O throuqh a deaf mutl'. lie couldn't nlk 
the (;ospcl, but he Wrotl' a line whidl \\as till.: 
llIeans ill Cod's hands oj '<iving lilt' I wa" 
at a raih\3y ~ t ati(ln, ami about to lake a 
Irain. I \\a~ raRg"l'd, dirty ami partly tlrunk. 
The dl'ai and dumb mall came till to mI.". and 
takint:' a piece oi paper from hi~ pock('l. wrote 
011 it, 'Jesus is my Sa\·jour, J Ie h('l]l~ me 
tv('ry clay, Read John 3 :1": \nli hl' put thi~ 
nOll' in illY dirt)' I>och.et I bad jll~t l·tlOUgh 
monty to p •• ), Illy way to the next "talion It 
!'.cenl(:d as though I was more hutu~ry ami 
mi~er~ble that :1iRht than I had ner hl'l')) 1>\' 
torc. 

"I 1,l1t my hanu in illY \)(X'ket, and fdt the 
piece of palXT, pulled it out and rca.d it I 
could not remember wl\;\t John 3'!() \\a.~, and 
I was weak and fainl, hut I was houlld 1<) 

find out. I went tn a hou~e and hdorc I 
could say what r wa!)(<'d to the woman who 
came to the door. she said sharply, 'No beg· 
gar~ allowed l1l're.· I said, ' [ am 1Iot h ... '~Kill).(. 
hut I want to look at yO\lr Bihle a minute' 
The woman wn~ startkd and ~hut the door 
ill illY face. [ \Hnt to the next hnuw. \\hae 
thry han<ll-d me a Bible, I 10\1).; ... '" at the 
words, and handed thc Bible hack, 

" I slept that night in an old sheri d(l\\\1 by 
the ri\'rr, but it was the happiest night of 111)' 

life. I read the p;qler 0\,('1' ;\nd ()n'r. and 
thcmp;ht of J ohn 3:16, and now I ;lIn a ~a\'(-'(I 

lI1an, and I can ~a)' as could til(' deaf mute. 
'J esus is my Saviour l ie help" nw ('\'cry 
day.' " 

Look up John 3: II')" That wonl "\\'h<ll>,,\.'ver" 
in it was writtcn for )'ou, 

S EC llET BE I.I E\,ERS 

\ Vrites Geor~e T H. Da"is ill SlImlu.\' 
School Tilll,'s: "Th('re arc mally Jcws whl) 
belicH in Ihrir hearts that Jesu~ is thl.' ~ft'~

siah, but thcy have Ilot the courage to I.'on· 
fess Il im openly. In Pal c~tine toda) many 
J ews arc sec ret bdj('\-er", A mall t!1l' r (' ~;! id 

he could gin the llallleS of a hund rcd Jnn in 
one city ill Pale~tine who belie\'e in Je .. m 
Chr ist. But they were afra id 10 declare their 
fai th opcnly, for to do so \\'ould be tn lo~(' their 
l1lt'atls of livelihood," 
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Meet the -"'Iri.:: .... D'i t.::h Do.::tor 
.. ~ .. 

I, J 
My.te riou. creature., unre .... onllhle happening. , .udden death., an ever

pre .ent and overwhelming fear and .uperstition- the.e are a few of the 
evidence. of .uhtle demon power and OeIUC darkne .. a.gainst which the mi .. ion
ariel in Africa mu.t battle. John F. Hall, mi .. ionary to the Mo •• i people 
depicts in most intere.ting fa.hion the witch doctor and .orne phue. of hi. wOrk. 

'I' '. " 

from which the corp~e came. 
Prope r gifts are given these for 
their services. 

These are 110t the bogl'y man and they 
don't have to be in a dark place to irighten 
eilher children or adults. People who arc 
not trusting in Christ stand in awe o f these 
fearsome witch doctors. In addition to these 
weird headpieces seen in the picture, there 
is a tall, thin board about six feet long, 
resembling in appearance the Indian totem 
poles, The imitation hair is made of grass; 
the horn s resemble animal horns. At th e 
right of the picture can be seen a part of 
one of these, which looked like a great 
horned toad. 

If th ey should catch a per
son in the woods, eating the 
frllit of the sibi tree, they will 
heat him and fine him a sum of 
money which he must pay. 1f 
they sec someone up a shea tree, 
shaking the fruit off they pro
nounce a curse 011 him. Then 
this person must appease them 

Not the bogey man, but the dread witch dOctors of 
Moui Land 

These headdresses and the practices in
volved arc kept in the family, and boys 
selected to inherit them arc instructed in 
th(' rites. These gruesome figures repre
sent the chief spirits of th e dead. Natives 
live in fear of the ir ancest ral spirits, demolls, 
ghosts, fairies, etc. These head pieces are 
kept in the owners' huts and none but their 
own children dare touch them, as a curse 
would come upon anyone who dared to 
handle. them. 

What T hey Do 

A sick person of sufficient importance 
and means can call them to dance about his 
hut o r yard, sing their songs, and drive 
away the evil sp irit which is troubling the 
person and bringing 011 the sickness. 

At death a person is interred with rela
tively little ado, but one year later the 
funeral is held \~ith much ado, and great 
Quantities of beer arc consumed hy all who 
attend. Drumming and frenzied dancing 
by everyone goes on for at least a day or 
more according to th e importance of the 
dead one. Gifts arc given to th e nearest 
relatives and condolen ce is offered. These 
"karanga" or "waongo" as they are called, 
help on both occasions. How would you 
like suc h comforters at such a time of 
sorrow? 

The noises they make are terrible, the 
rhythmic clanging of the cone-shaped 
musical bells held on the middle linger and 
beaten with the thumb ring, the weird 
cadence of native minor singing, the stamp· 
ing of feet, the swayi ng of the body with 
the accompanying swishing of the ta ssels, 
and all performing to the same tunc and III 

the same manner. 
They precede the funeral procession at 

the time of interment, and arriving first at 
Ihe grave they encircle the gra\'e three 
times if it is a man. and four times if it is 
a woman. Then they race back to the 
hut from which the. corpse ca me. They yell 
and shout and if anyone should fall, he is 
supposed to die within a year. They gather 
up the belongings of the oead and <lfter 
having washed them, put them !Ill in the hut 

with gifts of goats and beer or 
else the great evil spirit will kill him. 

III times of drought they arc appealed to 
to produce rain. They do all in their power 
aud shOUld it providentially, they get all the 
credit and plenty of gifts and added prestige. 
Should it still fail to rian, it is not their 
fault: there. is someone else in the area with 
greater powe r than theirs who renders their 
medicine invalid. 

The N ew Yea r Celebratio n 

011 the day of the native New Year 
(which does not correspond to our calendar) 
these fearsome beings also play a notable 
part. They appear at the entrance to large 
compounds and one from the family living 
there is designated to give them a drink 
llI<lde of ground guinea corn mixed in a 
calabash of water. A "karanga" takes the 
calabash and pours out a little on the ground 
for th e spi rit s to have, then he drinks a lit
tle himself and hands it to his companions 
who by turn drink a little, It is then passed 
back to the giver, who can drink a little 
but no one else is allowed to drink of it. 
Away th ey go with their chanting and danc
ing to the next large compound helping 
people to insure good fortune for the new 
year and to drive away all spirits and evil 
which may have been their misfortune in the 
year just passed, 

POOr darkened souls, for whom Christ 
died. Thank God we, who have been wash
ed in the precious blood of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, know the jOYOl!<; iree.
dom which He alone ean give. "He has not 
give n unto us the spirit of fear, but of 
power, and of love, and of a sound mind." 

NEWS FROM MRS. NI COD E M 
The following letter has been received 

from Mrs. Frank Nicodem. and will be of 
interest to her many friends in America. 
Shortl y after returning to India about two 
years ago, Brother Nicodem was taken ill. 
and after several weeks of suffering, was 
called home to be with the Lord Jeslls. Mrs. 
NicodeTll felt led to continue On with the 
work which they had been called to do, and 

thus with the heavy responsibilities of the 
Rupaidiha station as well as her family to 
care for, she has bravely carried On . 

"It has been some time since we have 
greeted our friends through the pages of the 
Evangel. VIc do thank you for your faith· 
fulness in standing by us during this past 
year whell th e burdens of hea rt alld work 
have been heavy. \Ve arc daily proving 
His great love and care for our little family 
and the work here at Rupaidiha. 

"Just this morning a fine young man 
left us for Bible sc hoo!. For man)' years 
he has been with us here in the orphanage 
and God's hand has been upon his life in a 
prec ious way, calling him to Hi s service. So 
:t was with glad hearts we saw hi1l1 off this 
morning, and we trust that should Je sus 
tarry he will be a mighty soul winTler in 
this dark land. Another young man left 
IlS not long ago to become a Chri stian min
ister. He has given up everything for the 
Lo rd and his life will be spell t in going from 
place to place , giving the gospel to his own 
people. 

"Onr winler seaSOn brings hundreds of 
Nepalese from over the border of Nepal, 
down for their year's supply of salt. Some 
o f these men and women travel as mallv a!> 
twelve days, coming direct from the 'Iand 
of e\'eriasting snow, down into India, dnd 
they pass our gate daily, weary in body, 
but glad because at last they have reached 
the journey's end. where their bags can be 
filled with salt. and then they will start 
hack again 011 their long trip into the 
motllltains. 

"The white man is not allowed to enter 
Nepal. and although \\'c are right here on 
the border, we cannot even cross the road 
bordering our mission compound. as half of 
it be longs to Nepal. but we cannot be for
bidden to give the gospel to those who come 
over the border into Tndia, so please pray 
with us that this littlc lighthouse here at the 
gateway of thi s great closed co untry may 
se nd many beams of gospel li~ht into dark
elled Nepal during thi s traveling season. 

"Tt is very difficult to get native worke rs 
who can speak Nepali hut at present we 
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have every prospect of getting a converted 
;.iepali who has the call of God upon his 
heart to preach to his own people. I have 
hesitated taking him on as the financial 
b\lrdens of the work arc already so heavy. 
but perhaps God will lay the support of 
thi s ~epali preacher on the heart of ~ome
one who reads these few lines. lie call be 
supported for about ten dollars a month. 
Any ofTerings for his support should be 
sent to the Foreign "Missions Department, 
336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, ),1 is
souri, designated for this purpose." 

HOLY SPIRIT OUTPOURED IN JAPAN 

A very encouraging and refreshing let 
ter has come to lIS from ~fiss Florence 
Byers, one of our mi ssionar ies in Japan. 
who is in charge of our orphanage there. 
She writes: 

" I must tcll you of the good news I r~CC'iv 

cd from Brother Uwai, l)astor of an in
dependent holiness church about ten miles 
frO:lI here. H e had never attendcd a Pen
tccostal servicc until a little more than a 
year ago when he wellt four hundred miles 
to attend Ollr united eOI1\'cl1lion in Brother 
Barth's tent in Yokohama. Then, fo r the 
first time, he heard th at the Baptism with 
the 1I01y Spirit is being given today as on 
the day of P entecost . \Vhen he first en
tert' d the tent and heard the volume of 
prayer and pra ise, he thought he would 
take the next train out of town, but when 
he saw my J apanese helper receive the H oly 
Spirit Baptism. he became so hungry for a 
deeper experience and began seeking God 
very earnestly. This month he was glorious
ly fil!ed in his own church. He wrote me, 
'The Bible see ms like a new book-a more 
living book, and all God's promises arc for 
Ille I' He has been a minister for twenty
one )'ears, and has just nO\.... found the 
satisfaction for which his heart has been 
longing. lIe now has nineteen Spirit filled 
!'aint.<. in his church." 

Miss Byers also tells of a fresh OUlpom
ing of the Spirit in the orphanage. 

NOTE FROM EGYPT 

A. F. Crouch. superintendent of our work 
in Egypt report s that they have just closed 
their allnual meeting with a good re pre senta
tion of missionaries and native ministers 
present and a marked spiri t of unity through 
a ll the services. \Vord has been received 
from another vmage that between fifty and 
sixty men and women have received the 
Baptism with the Holy Spi rit, bringing the 
reported to tal of those who ha\·e been fill
ed with the Spirit in Egypt during the 
pa~t ycar to well over five hundred. 

A cons~rated mlUlonary family- Mrs. 
Frank Nicodem and children. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Wrangell, Ala.ka, where the Pentecostal meuage i. going forth to hungry hearh. 

Ke§pondinC 
A good report COmes from }.fr. and }'frs. 

\V. J. \Vallace \\"ho took over the work in 
\Vrangell, Alaska, a short time ago. They 
write: 

"\\'c held the first \Iater baptismal ~erv

icc by imme rsion ever hdd in \\'rallgell a 
few weeks ago. Three ladies were bap
tized. This service has caused IlHlch com
ment ill the city, and st rangers arc coming 
in continually. \Ve arc to have another 
baptismal service soon, when two men, who 
have experienced outstanding conversions 
recently, are to be immersed. 

"One of these mcn was a Russian shoe
maker-the on ly shoe repair mall in the 
town. The people haye had a hard time 
to get shoes repaired, for he would sell the 
shoes brought to him and buy liquor. He 
was drunk most oi the time and lay for 

'" 
CAPE PALMAS, LIBERIA 

Amid the busy routine of missionary ac
tivity we must pause to write a nOte of 
praise to the Olles in the homeland \\ ho 
ha\'e so faithfully prayed for and support 
ed us. 

The heavy rains of the past month have 
hindered our trips to the villages; the roads 
and trails both arc very bad duriog thi s 
season . A man from One of the towns came 
la st week with a message from the people 
and asking when we would again resume 
our meetings. 

Tbe last visit to Chief Dablo's town was 
a \·ery inspiring Ol1e. Though it is a very 
!'lIlall settlelllcnt. ove r one hundred peo
ple gathered frolll the sur rounding country 
and sat very attentively li stening to the 
\\·onl. On this particular day the mes
.<-age was accompanied by a chalk ta lk and 
seemed to speak s trongly to their hearts. 
After the benediction one of the young 
men begged for the picillre, th inkin~ thus 
to carry the message 10 other s. We saw 
him latcr all the trail carrying it before 
hi\l1 so everyone could sec. and he looked so 
happy. 

One village lies ncar th e Firestone plan
tations and thus pro\'idcs a spi ritual ad
vantage for the laborers. ~rany of the em
plt)),ces arc Christians from the differ('nt. 
sections "here our missionaries arc lahor
ing. so they arc happy for the fellowship 
whi le tlH'Y are awa:\" from their native homes 
and families. 

days in a drunken stupor lie came into the 
gospel haH and to the altar. God wonde r 
full\" saved him and now he nevcr mi~ses a 
rl1c~tillg. lie i~ cleaned I1P in~jde and out 
and ha s a smi ling face and a real testimony. 
The tOWI1 is all stirred o\·er thc change 
\\hich has come into his life. 

"The other man recently converted is a 
colored man sevenly-seven years old. lIe 
~aid he had not been to church for forty
two yenrs. He is a well educated man, hav
ing studied law and trav<:Jed extensively. 
li e now has a ringing testimony. Both 
these Illen are seeking the Baptism with the 
Iioly Spirit. 

'·\Ve have recently started jail meetings. 
One man came to God, knelt down in the 
jail and was saved. Others are under con
viction. Please pray for ~he work here in 
\Vrangcll." 

"" 
It is a real battle in the se last days and 

hpeclally for these people \\ho have been 
~o bound by Satan. Ile has had complete 
rule over them for so long, and IlOW that 
the oppos ing forces have entered his ter
r itory he is putti ng up a real fight. 

One of our native workers recemly ",rate 
me a letter expressing him self thus: "I'm 
trying to fight all so I can win. but the 
(\evil is fil!hting, too, to hinder the work 
of God going all. But t praise the Lord 
that He i. here to knock the old man down. 

How true it is to God's \Vort!. and the 
promise found in Isa. 59 ;19, "\Vhell the 
ellemy shall come in like a flood the spirit 
of the Lord shall lift up a standa rd agains t 
him." 

Pray that we shall bithfully raise up the 
blood stain ed banner and that the devil 
will be defeated in this land of darkness 
alld supe rs tition.-Dnisy Tortn. 

THE SOLUTION OF INDIA'S NEED 

There arc only nine missionaries to every 
one million of India's people, and in her 
670,000 villages. Christians reside in not marc 
than 70,000. Foreign enterprise cannot over
take this colossal task: it mllSt be done by 
India's own Christian people. 

WHERE TO SEND 

Send all oiTerings to the. ~fissionary Secre
tary. Noel Perkin, 336 W. Pacific St., Spring
fIeld, 110. 
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(;()J)'S I'O\\"EI{ TODA \ 

(Cnnt iIlUl'd from Pagc Two) 

!.ittil1~" Aud the .. c faithful iollowcl':> oi 
Chri .. 1 wac able to .. ct Ihe wh'lie of Jeru~1. 
lel11, Judea, and Samaria afire for Chri~t 

later we rC<ld in hI:. 13:47 the~e word~" 
'"I han' ~t:l lill-(' to he a light oi the Gen
tile:., thai Ihcm .. l1olll(\('.,t be for salvation 
ulltO the cud:. 01 the t;arth." The Lord made 
I I is :111011*'(1 ouc:. h('an'r:. II i the light Ullta the 
Gentile.~, a lorrh IIlIto Iht" uncrmost part ~ of 
the earth. For th('111 tn be the torchbearer:. 
bef ore the w\lrhl it \\as necessary that God 
!;hould OPt"1) the gatl'~ of heaven and pour 
out thi s fire upon them, filling them with the 
Holy Sllirit· the power of {;od "~o that they 
might C'lrry Ihe light t" thl' uttermost parts 
of the earlh. 

The fire th,)se men had wa:> "urcrnatu ral 
"There appeared unto tlll'lll CIl)VCll tOllgue~ 
like a .. of fire, and it sat UP')fI each uj them." 
Now c!()V('1I nll'an~ "parted" 'm it was a Imrt ed 
tonguc of firc which burned "n thl"ir heads 
until the l)Ower (If Cnd wa~ lIlanife~ted in 
their Ih·c~. It wa~ a pic.:ture of what was 
ill their Il('art ~, and it IlIn\'t"r! (h('m tt) become 
mighty mCn for \.od" 

Thcll P('ter" J'l"h'r was nlll a graduate 
from Ilan'anl, fir Yal(', or Prinn:ttln: hc 
had no e("cJe~ia~tital ~arlllt'lIt:. or broad 
phylilctcrit"s: Ill' wa.. rough and UlKouth, 
dre,,~('d ill tbe garh of a fisherm;w, hut dr!thed 
with the power of (;od prl':.ich('ci that \f()l1-

lIedul st'rlllun that hrought more than thn-e 
Ihou~a11(1 to their knees. \Vhat dn you think 
o f that for an altar ('all , h."other? Later he 
preached allotlrt'r man-cion" "enrron and, 
"M any of thcm \\ hit-h h('ard the word belie\Cd; 
ancl Ih(' IHlurrrlwr of tire men was about five 
111(1U"and." 

In might)' I)tJWl'r Ihcy wCnt forth. preaehill~ 
and tl'aching I see Pcll'r and J ohn at the 
(;alt" Ik:l.U tilul, Ih('ir eyes fa~tencd on that 
lamc lIIan" I ("an hear i'('h.'r ~a)", "Hise UI) 
and walk," and he did. Beloved. when we 
haH' the I)()\\cr of (~()(I in our h('arts. shining 
through our faces, Ihe men and women we 
conlact will know about it. Then we ~hall no 
longer de ... irc the paltry things of this life. 

J ,llI1eS had already been killed by the order 
of I lerod. and 1'l'lcr was in pri"tln. Sentence 
had been IlrllllOtrl1ced that his head was to be 
cut ofT early the next morning" The folks 
a t Ma ry's house were trying to pray through 
to God, but it seellled that all the forces of 
heaven were btlsy cls('where; they began to fear 
t heir s\llmtieat iotls fo r Peter were not getting 
through" But fina lly an angel of tbe Lord 
left the pearly portals of hea\"ell and came 
"0 Peter. 

Tal k about !;peed! Men ha\"e been known 
to drive an automobile 310 mi les an hour; they 
have sent aiqllanes through the air at 350 miles 
per hour and it is said the wi ngs of the planes 
becomc burning hot from the terrific friction" 
But take a look at the farthest planet that the 
eye of the miJ.:hticst tl'le~ctll>e ("an briug within 
ou r \i5lon, which s,il'nti~ts bclie,"e is about 
2,570,000,000,000 II1ile~ away When the angel 
Idt heaven he callle through all the ~pace of 
the hea,"cns and 11w 11IIiver~e and stood in 
that pri'>Oll where Peter lay chained, arriving 
before the hour of eXl',mion. He smOte Peter 
011 the "ide :Iud lifted him Ull. The chains lell 
to the fl oor , au(1 h ~:lid , Peter, COme with Ille" 
The~ w~ [kcd riAht ' li t of that pri son. The 

THE !'FXTECOSTAL E\'.\:-:GEI. 

~r,;lt ir.!11 t:;Ih" "1l'"lwli without a hand being 
laid on It. awl Peh"r \\1.:lIt tn th... Il:"a)\:r 
IIH:din.r,;. 

\\'lll"11 II\' kil'"':I.:,",!. Rh,)!I .. c.:a1l1e and ller
l'ci"ing \\ 1'0) it \\a~ ran back into the room 
trying, (Iuit your praying. Pctc.:r i~ outside 
the gate. Did that cau"e a COlll11l0tiulI! Some 
who were praying witli litth: faith said, You 
are wrong: it is his gh(J~t. But I hear Rhoda 
insiStillj{. It is not hi .. J.(h{j~t. I know his 
vuice. 

\\,hen they opened the d!J('jr and saw Peter 
thc)' had a rig-ht t() ~h()ut. But Peler beckon
ed to them to holr! their Ix'aCl'. I hear them 
"ay, \\'hat i, the nntter with him that he (Ioes 
uot waut U~ to shnut in pmi~e 01 the Lord 
who has delivered him nut of prisnn? Then 
I heM p('!i'f say, Kccp still until I tcll you 
how I got O(lt, then you call shout all you 
want to" Belo\'ed, whl'll )'OU eet filled with 
(;od'" lIliraculflu~ fire alld fed like you hon' 
to shout"\\hy shol/I! 

When Evan Rol>crt .. ~aw the sad condition 
IU \Vales he \\i1S not a"hamed to go down 
on hi~ knccs, for he wa .. God's chosen \"es
~CJ :l.t that wry time: to get in touch with 
l1I'a\"('I1. After many months of w;liting he 
wa~ filled with the 1Ioly Spidt and fire from 
the Lorcl, and he literally set the whole of 
\\'atc~ afire for God. But first he had to go 
down in prayer, :lnd we need to do likewise, 
for \\e u('e(1 God's pfl\\'er with the fire ill 
it loda)'. 

Someonc <I<;kl'<i Susannah W'esley, "\\"hat 
arc yOU going to do?" And that noble woman 
ans\\ered, "I am going' to rabe a prea{:ilcr 
who will be a torch for Christ." And she did. 
In Ch:lrles allli John \\'cs ley she raised two 
"lord1('~" for Christ, two preachers whose 
torchc~ "pread re\"ival flames across the world. 
I know that all preachers are not torchcs, bllt 
like that j{ood woman I would rather raise 
'"torches" for Christ than raise criminals for 
the ~all<"l\\'s. )1)" old daddy told me how the 
prcachers IlrayC'C1 all night for revival. r\ml 
bles~ your heart, God sent a revival that shook 
the British hle~" The fire from hea\"en fell 
011 those sons of Smallnah \Ves!cy, and they 
were determined to l"ai,>c a "torch" for Jesus. 

You do not always need a magnificent taber
nacle in order to strike fire or start a revival. 
Some of the greatest reviva ls ha\"c slarted in 
buildings heated by an old stove hurning pine 
knots, with the pipe running Ollt through the 
wall. Everything weill along fine until the 
sto\Cpipe fell down, whell atl thc cong rega
tion had to seek co\'er until it could be re
placed-but eVCil this could not h inder a re
\'ival. Do not th ink things like that dis
couraj:!ed the prc.1.cher, it was good for him. 
Rerllcmbcr the Azusa Street Mission. 

At one time I was absorbed with the activi
lic~ of this world and had little time or in
clin.lIion to think deeply of Jesus Christ and 
His wonderful 10\"1.'" I scarceJ," noticed where 
Illy \';ife went. Finally J noti~('d she had be
gun corning home late, often aiter midnight" 
One night when she came ill" eyes glowing, 
shinin~ with a ~trangc light. I ~aid, ")ry 
dear. \\here havc rou been ~rl manr nights 
until after midnight '" Shc ~aid: "1 ha\"e 
been going to :1Il old-time re " jval meeting 
where the fire fell.'· She ~topped a moment 
and then ("ontillued" "r am afra id yOIl won't 
understand these l}('Qple for they speak III 

tongue!; 
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":-\onsen~e,'" I thou~llt "Some group has 
influenced my wife b) tny~tic I>ower:."" I 
thou~ht I could under!iotand any language for 
I had been well educated. And I thought I 
knew all :lbom the Scriptures, "You are 
wrong, my dear," I ~aid_ '"The~e peop!c have 
fo"led you; there i~ nothing tlJ what you have 
seell nothing to it." 

Then my wife showed IIIC something I had 
never seeu before. She said. "~ty dear, did 
you know that Peter ~aid, 'Repent, and be 
baptized evcry one of you in the name of 
J esus Christ for the remission of SillS, and 
ye shall receive the gift of the I foly Ghost'?" 
I said, "Yes, I recollect that." Thcn shc 
asked, "JJave you rec('in'd thi ~ giit?" r an
swered, "I don't know." She replied. "If 
you had received it you would bavc known." 
She wa~ right" When I did n"cei\"c it [ k,u''W 
it, and wanted all the world to know il too. 

J wcnt into that rc\"i"al ll1('eting, and when 
I S1W 250 souls filled with the H oly Ghost 
and freshly alloint~'d with the I)()wer of God" 
I ("ould feel 5f>rllCliJing beginning to sti r in 
me, \'ihmting my "cr~· I)('ing" I 5aw a lot of 
oW ~aints were th('re. I saw old Aunt Susie 
sitting there just a" she had S:lt Oil thc front 
~eat of the Methndi"t Church twenty years 
hefor(' I ~aw othcr (lId time ~aints there, all 
filled wilh the 1 Iply Spi ri t. TI1('}, sang such 
wonderful hYIl1I1~. <Ind I thOI1Edll I woulrl sing 
with them, hut would you bc!il·\·C it ?- I could 
not join in. In ~ll'ad I wantcd to, go away and 
cry" And r c(luld not re"" ~:llisfied until 
I had received what they had. 

I am persuaded that we :Irc Ott the threshold 
of great thin!::"s. !\aliollS are ~athering the 
greatest militar~ forct's and making the 
Illightiest military l)rep.1r<ltif}n~. th:l! surely 
will se:r1 Iheir fate" Our educational insti
tutions are IlC(,()!Iling' fil\t>d with all kinds of 
cvils which likcwi~e ,\·ill lead to their doom, 
unless thC'y r('lurn to the teaching of things 
semible and ~ound which will ~trike fire. 
Our e('ol1ol11ic w<"lrkl hac; skidded until it is 
on the brink of the pn'cil)ice" The church of 
Almight\' \rod i~ pulluted with the forms" 
cerel1lolli('s and (I<"lgma~ of the powers of dark
ne~s more than e\'er before, 

Because of thi~ conditio"1 thc Pent ecostal 
Movement ~hol!ld speak out in the power of 
Almis::-htr \rod "nd look for ht'a\,ell-sent re
\"ival~ ~\lrp.,,,~ing anything we ha\'e e\"er heard 
of. Tf wc gn fnrwanl we shall w('ather the 
storm now breakin£:' on the horiz()n. 

I belie,'e th .. t wilhin Ihe near hrture \.od 
will send a (lame of supernatural fire and 
powcr which will ~w('('p thi~ P entecostal 
Mo\"cment into the ol:lce where God would 
have it. T am convin('ed tll .. t jmt ah!'ad of 
us there j~ coming a gre,ller outpf)urin~ nf 
God's might" fire than ha~ cver \)e('(1 known 
in this old ~\"orld" 

A:\,T I - ClIRI~TIAN DIES 

N'e\\"~ of th(' death of Ludenrlorf. great 
Germall s::-('nef;ll. and hero of the \Vorlel \Var" 
ha~ {"nmt. ·\fter the war he became bitter 
toward Chriqianity, declared it to be the 
cau~e of his nation's weaknes~. and advo
cated a return to the old G(frmrn pas::-anism. 
Strangely enough he died in a Catholic hos
pital. ("ar('d for by thMe wh()~c relis::-inn he de~ 
tc~t('(l . ami in a rOOm where hung a pictu re 
nf the Crueifi('d. 

Thne i<: a par:lhle ill this sccn('. The 10\"e 
of Ch~i<:t "11f\'i\'('~ the hat red of I li ~ enemies. 
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1.~e O\ltloo~ ~~ t~e v ;PI09~ 
Present Day EvenTs In the light of .scnpTure 

JElnSH EIIlGILITlU:< 
From \ugust. 193J. to ,\ugu .... t. 19J7, o\'t'r 

IJI,OOO ) l'W~ left (;ertnany PaleMine receIved 
41 ,000. other countries over5cas 40,000 

POI.,\XD DEFF:"\J)S TilE ) E\\,S 

The Polish (; I)\Trnmenl ha" condemm'd the 
;l1lti~)e\\'ish riot5 throughout Poland. The 
(;,)H'rl101r of \\'ar~aw tlm:atellcd the offend~ 

er~ with the utmO~1 scvcrity of the law, and 
hi.., fi rrn rH .. ·..," has had ;tn immediate and "alutary 
effect 

IIELP FRO~I A~IERIC.\:': JE\VRY 
T he :"\atiOllal Conference on Pale5t ine La,nd 

Redl'l11pti011 held ill Det roit "otcd $2 .. 000.000 a .... 
\meriC,lIl Jewry 's contribution to Zionist land~ 

\lurcha .... ill g" fund~ for 1938. .\11 addi tional ~l1m 
oi $250.000 was \"oted for the acqui!>ition of a 
lone north oi Lake I I uleh. ill Upper Galilee 
It will be known ac; the "Amer ican Region." 

A LOST WORLD 
From a Tlewsl"J.'pcr editorial: 
"It mll~t have heen \"ery an1l1sinJ.: 10 watch. 

that day recently when Briti sh government 
authorities \' .. ent into an orphan asylum near 
London 10 experimellt with gas masks. .-\ 
world which docs things like that is a world 
profoundly out of joint. It is a world thai i,> 
about due to discover that ahead of the problem 
of deciding between democracy. fascism. com~ 
munism and any other ism whatever must 
come the task of protecting children fro111 
child~killers in uniform. For if it can't do 
that, :t is as,>uredly a lost world- whatever 
choice it makes on these other matters." 

PE:"\TECOST J~ BRAZIL 
L(' ~ tc r Sumrall, writing in I?cdl.'mptio" Tid~ 

ilrYs, \('Il~ of the Pcntecostal church in Recife, 
capil:l.1 city of Pef11amhuco. In 1921 it had 
only 18 Tl1embers. but now it has well o\'er 
3.000 haptized believers. It is. he believes, 
the I:l.rge~t e"angelical church in South 
America, It is interesting to know that one 
third oi all strect~ca r operators in the large 
city oi Reci fe arc Pentecostal. ~1 uch opposi~ 
tioll comes frOIl1 thc leaders and people of 
other clmrches--e\"erl violence-but Pentecost 
take~ a courageou" stand. and generally 
sweeps each new city wilh a sOlll~saving re~ 

vival 

SE:<.ITOR PRLICHES 0,; PROPHECY 
Sel1dtor Copeland c;poke before a ma!'s mect~ 

in~ of 15,000 Chicago Zionists. He quoted 
Adam Clarke's commentary to the effect that. 
while the prophecie~ re~pcctillg Pale~tille had 
not \x-ell fulfilled in his dar. they would nOI 
fail. The senator then declared .. " Ii Adam 
Cla rke could "isit Palc!>tille today. he would 
c;ee that his faith ill the Prophet Amos wa<; 
fully jl15ti/led. lIe would see that Amos and 
"'[oses, Jeremiah and Ezekiel. and other., o f 
prophetic \"ision. knew whereoi the~ ~poke. 

And if he could ~ce the Palc<;tinc of today 
as r saw it. he would realize that it is the 
fulfillment of the predictions of ;\mO';. and he 
wou ld Ilrobably c;ay: 'He can do it becal1~(' 
he i<; Jeho\·ah. ,\ND liE HAS DO:"\E IT.' " 

:\FI-:DL!)- ~Ioln BIBLF :-;Tun 
-'Ill all collc~e _'\ \1 l\ell1-; knO\\ th ... ir Ilible. 

, \ rel)nrt ha~ it !h~lt "hl'lI 'l11t' I'r(lie_,snr, who 
\\;\ .. lenllrill~ "n in,ill\'(·rit)". u .. nl tht· phra .. e 
"" "( 111din~ hra ... , and tlllkling Ql1lb:d" to ilhb
tralC hI:; I)oint, he was Areclcd by a hum oi 
laughter 011 thc part ui the ~tudcnts who sup~ 
po'>L'11 he h;1I1 proved himselt unmually cle"er 
in cOll~t~l1dinR Quaint figures of spt.'Cch . .-\c~ 
("ording to <lnuthe r repur t, Onl" g raduat(" "tudent 
~ul>11Iittcd a paper to his profe5sor which ill~ 
l'lwkd a rdl'fence 10 "thl' ial1lOlb int'mhhip 
o f David and Joh nson." 

\TIIElS~1 OX THE EBB 
(011l1l1Cllts l.i/cyaYJ" IJ("t'st: "Latc~t fiJ:;ures 

oi the .\o., .. ~)(ialed Press irom Soviet Rusc;ia 
illdicatc that there are lIOW only 2 million 
actIve, /lJ.:hting athei sts. out of a I)Opulation 
01 liO l11ill;ol1 The 2 million are members 
ot" the League of the M ilitant Godless, headed 
hy Yemelyan Yaroslanky. the Russ ian 'Roocrt 
Ingersoll.' In the wild revolutionnry and post
revolutionary days, this crusading organi
zation fl ouri shed and spread far . Rut 110\\ 

Com rade Yaroslavsky is gravel)' perturbed. 
f,)T his allti~church membership ha.. ~hrunk 

irom it~ former strength of 5 million. 'School ~ 
children ('\'CII sing in chu rch ehoil") in some 
places.' he mourns 

:':01' .\:.JGER- The o11l}, heat that rail 
ripen iruit ior God 's gamer is the fire of 
Pentecost.-Ilml;ayd Carle,.. 

RUSSIANS NOT ALL ATHEISTS- I 
dou bt whether religion is any more dead in 
U. S. S. R. than in the U .. S. A.. Only in 
nl1~sia they have put the obituary notice in 
Ihe p.aper ... -perhap<; 11rematl1rely.-Thomas L. 
l!arris. in Til,' Digest. 

I C.\:.J'T. GOD CA:"\ Let lh lay the em~ 
phasis not on our impotence .. but on II is om~ 
ni]l()tence; not on our cmptines~ .. but on Ilis 
fnl\ness: not on our meager resources. but 011 

! [is b()undl c~s. limitless wealth of grace and 
power, which is always a\-ailable to those in 
need.-Pastoy E. C. IV. Rou/I(H!. 

lIATE· ·The Christian Church as a whole 
has almo"t compl etely fai led in its re"pol1si~ 
hility to the Jew. Evcn in countries such a<; 
Creat Britain. \\"ith a long- t radition for fair 
play alld gencrous trea tment of minorities, allti~ 
~e11liti<;111 i .... growing.-A.",'IUleth GYII/,fl. 11.1 the 
Intf'fllalional \ri~sionary Council in \'iel1l1a. 

Til E S(R! PTL'RES-When;\"cr (;od'~ I.aw 
i~ suprem{". life and prOI)erty are ~aie . \Vher~ 
evcr the Bihle is de,pi ~ed or disl-ard{"(1. neither 
life 11. )r propt'rty i... 'CCl1re. \\'hen infidel 
iri('nd~ wcre discu s"il1~ their theorie~ around 
thc di l l in~ tahte one day, Voltairc <;a id. "Hash. 
gentlemen. ti ll the _"e rvant s are Rone. If 
thcy belie\'l'd as we do. 110ne of our \i"es 
would he <;ai .... "-D .. H. P(lIItOll. 
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THh \)E=-'P_\iRI~(. \\'ORLD 

I )urin~ tl1l' rcollromil· cr i ... is oi thr J). • ..,t years 
th{" l1Umlwr 'Ii sU1cide~ h:ts incn:aserl alarming~ 
I~' in \u"lria .\n ~)rgan ila tinn inrmt"(i by a 
111m: .... tcr in \'lclll1a ha~ ior ih ,lbjt.'Ct a ... ,)('(.ial 
Ill! "lOll .IIIIQng thO)~c in ~bn~t:r oi ext reme 
d("'pair Ildl} and ;uhin' :t;l\e been accorded 
I.. the dt"'Il(·r.tll· It h n,)\\ rrported that 
II ithin lin' 1I1<l11th~ HI it--. lormation the new 
1,r~al1i7:ltl<ln hlll1kred 1I1,lre than ISO pL'upte 
ir"m l·whll~ tl\(::r lives, while 650 \'isits were 
1I;t!k t,) tllll'l1dl"(1 ~\Iicide in th~ hospitals. 

Tht' pr;)nicll puq)(hl" oi tht.· Spirit Baptism 
i.... that \\l' may hi' ;111"illtl'<I to "heal the: 
broken·heartn!.· Lukr 4 Ii, 18. 

PROP.\G.\~D.\ 

The Frl'l1(h magalinc 1.'( ·l/Il'.·Ys anrltlunct'!> 
the prOdl1("liulI oi a ncw wotion piclure I1lm
sikllt s() that it can hI: slu)\\ 11 in all I.lnds. 
with the ddinltl' fJhjl't-t ot c0ll1bati"~1 foy ,·i.Qn 
lIussi,lII.r. The film will he I'r~'pared in Rus~ 
~ia at a l",ht ni 400.000 rouble~, oi which 
nne·i()unh \I'lll be ~ill'l1 by the: I~u~ .. ian $O~ 
cie tv of thl' g-()dk'~ ~ and the rcs\ by liberal 
01'(!'ani 7iltinn, in ntlH'1 11Mh of Ihl' world. The 
I("ading p.ut \\Jil Ix' th<lt 0 1 a missionary, 
"arnll'd to) the tt"dh." and will he played by 
till' ialll"\!~ S,)\il·t a~t()r. \Iit schur in .. There 
will h .... • mall) hlack aetor's, of whom the chief 
\\ill be tht' negr.) \\ 'ilm !'-.rnut..... tIll' hero 
who ullma .. k~ the oll·ti\,itil·, til' the tr1i~siollary 
Thtrc \\ ill ht' IoJllI.: ~cenc~ ~b!)wing the hurn ing 
01 cimrcilc .. ill lIali\·c \·iI\aJ.!e~ by the ou traged 
hla('k~ who rt"Cogllize thaI the lI1is~ion:\ries 
l11u~t he dri l'l'n Ollt and their work cI{"~truye:d. 

LET T il E FIRES m:R:"\-l think the 
church wa~ probably a t ib pure<;t during th~ 

persecutions which weeded Out the imincere 
and the half · hea rted ; and I believc that the 
ultimate result of the anti~Gl)d campaign will 
be the n";"'i\"al of Chri c; lianit y in a purer form 
than heiore tht' troubles.-Drall l"!le .. 

FEARS-The world ha~ not cha11ged. S us~ 
picions among the nation~ ex ist as el'er, unly 
more intense: comhinations are forming cvery
where for the next war. grcat armi('s drilling. 
compacts fnr joint nction when the tocsin 
~Ollnds. New machin('rI" of (lest ructiOll is bc~ 

ing dev isl'd and manufactured in fe,'e l'i~ h haste: 
in fact, ;l dl'el)-Iaid, pow('riul. CO l1cc rtl..-d 

plot agailht cil'i lizat ion i ... openly organizt.-d 
in the liRht o i til(' ~UII f)m·ill Uo)'d CeQ"ge. 

RI BI E HI ,ESSI:\(;S In London, England 
still in ~01llC (lcg-ree a Bihle city- then' are 

4 illegilimate children for e\"cry 100 le~i t imatc 

011e" In Pari .. , Whl'fl' the Bible i .... sc,lrecly 
evcr read. II1l'rt, an' 48 for ewry 100 In 
Romc. where thi.., BO(1k i.. ~l1ppre"st'd.. for 
l'vcry 100 kgitim3te cl1illln'l1 there arc 243 
ilk'tilin1"l1l' ()ne~ prallc,· hurned Iwr nihles, 
am! ~he ha~ had fiftl· ... n gO\'ern11lenb in le,>s 
than a hundred ycar, POl)r .\Icxico. deprived 
', f the \\'lIrrl of (~"d thm\1~h prieslcrait. has 
g.)Ilt· thrnu~h hapti~1l1 aiter hapti!>11l of riot and 
blnodsl'ed and rll'1th: ,he ha~ had six ty revo* 
Illtit)l1S ... inn' IN.!O .. al1ft i .... at it yet W. E. 
ni,·/!crwoll· 



·\~(·lInl\ln II (·(lIlI·I~ 

D
l'I~I:\(' 1l1~ lllil1l"'r~ in i'rtlOria some 
ytar<; URO 1 was invited to accompany 
it. JJl\"111hcr liS Illy a ... sembly together 
with OIrtotlll"r hrothtr ill a trip across 

c(>lIll1r~ 10 Ih(' I)()rd('r~ 1'( B('dlll:l.nal:l.nd by cart 
;tn<! hor ... t·... a jUlIrm·y which we estimated 
would take about threl;· da\'... At the end of 
tIl(' ~et(md day \\c found our~elvcs out of 
touch with Europcan I;·;vilil'at;oll and in coun
try populated ;"llmoq l:ntirl:h' bv a native tribe 
of South :\frioo.m largdy ·htathen. 

On the Ihird clay our provisions ran Olll and 
our "lIl)ply of water too, but believing that we 
\\ould cOll1e across ~ollle friendly natives we 
cOl1tinutd in hope. llne:ocpcctedly we noticed 
that one (Ii thc hor~(' .. had gone lame and in a 
lilt'" while \\e were compelled to call a halt. 
Heali7ing we w('re fucin/-;" n:al danger as we had 
neither waler nor food and had no idea how 
far we wert' from hllll1;111 beings, we lifted up 
(IUr hearts to God in prayer for guidance and 
pro\'ision. We thell tI('tidcd that one o f the 
party shou ld go out in search of water and 
al<;o to find somc accommodation, and so Olle 
(If the othcr two bl·cthren went forth. 

A fter an absence of sevcral hours he re
turned !>houting, .. aying that he had COIllC 

acros~ a European cotton farmer who had 
kimlly invited us 10 !.tay nt his farm until the 
hor<,c recovered. This we gladly and grate
fully did The fanncr pro\·ed to be an Engl ish
man who at one time had held a very high 
posi t ion as an electrical engincer ill one of the 
gold mining companies of Johanneshurg. His 
cider !'on had followed in his steps and had 
become an elect r ical engincer who was not 
(JIIly well advanced in the science of electricity 
bll1 was an inventor. 

Sitting down to our fir~t evening meal in 
company wi th this fanner, the elder son, a 
younger son. and a daughter, the mother be
HI/-;" absent in England. I sought to turn the 
conversation to spiritual things. It im
mediately beca me app.1.rent that none of the 
family kncw anything abou t the grace of God, 
havi ng only bcen nominal church members 
prior to their lurning to country farming. 
Unex l)cctcdly thc elder SOil stood to his feet 
and sa id, "Mr . Cooper. I will give you my 
ol>illion about G<KI. God is electricity and 
('Ieetricity is God." 

Hast ily I answered, "1 f you do not change 
your views you will go to helL" 

I am a.fraid my answer was a shock not 
only to the boy but to the father and the 
othcr members of thc family, and the father 
replied, "1 feel, gentlemen. that as long as 
you are on the farm we should lcavc relig ion 
entirely out of our future conversation." 

I knew I was rebuffed, but fecling that 
precious soul s were at stake I cried earnestly 
to God for wisdom to recover the position 
which I felt I had lost through my hasty re
mark. Before we ro~e from the table that 
night \\1.' were again di"cu~~ing spi ritual things 

!J39 
.:=4,chi/;a[J Coop" 

.:. ____ ,._ . __ '. ___ 0 ___ ' __ , ___ , _____ ' _ •• - ,.-_. _-_.:. 

I 
,.1/'clJi/J(l/d II. C04)ptr 0/ n"rl'a)l, SOllth A/rico. wll#!" at Springfield told liS a slar)" 

of /lrill[} los I /.In tI,l' S(wl.iJ AJrIC(l/1 ~'("ldl, 0/ u:imlin[} S01l/s ill a /artllJrous(' lor Chrisl, 
SUI/Iff a )'OJ/lI[} mall reai1}e Ihe Baplism with the Spirit al a roilrocul sill/io", become 

Mimi. 1'"1 iUS/Glltl)' hc(llrd Ihor/gll pr(l)"rr. Bc SIIl·C 10 rcad Ihis story. 

.:._._----------_._--,--_ . .-._.-._ . __ .,--_ .. :. 
il\ an atnlo!.jJhuc oi fri(;l1dliness. As I left 
the hOUlC to make my bed under a wild 
manIla tn.-e I took Paul, thc eldcst boy, aside 
and 10\ illgly (;l1trea.ttd him that hc would pray 
to God that night and ask Him to show him 
wiltther he was right or wrong in his views. 
Then proceeding to the marula tree 1 earnest
ly cried to God that lie would revcal Himself 
to Paul. 

The following ;"liternoon, coming across paul 
unexpectedly in thc field, I again discussed the 
sl1bject of ~alvation with him. Il l.' li stcned 
(1I1ic11y. Then I turned to him and said, "Paul, 
\\ hy don't you give your heart to Christ?" 

To my sur pric;e and great JOY, he replied, 
"Brother Coopcr, I did so last night. And 
now I want you to give mc a New Testament, 
for tonight J want to rcad thc Scripturc aftcr 
we have had dinncr and tell my father the 
stand I have taken." Joyfully I handed him 
my own Tcstumen t. 

lIe was true to hi s word. At the end of the 
cven ing meal he suddenly rosc to his feet 
and said, "Fathe r, I \\ant to tell you and 
Claudc and Josephine ( his brother and sister ) 
that I have surrendered my li fe to Jesus Christ 
and with your permission 1 want to read a 
portion of God's Word." Before his fathcr 
had time to reply, he was reading the third 
chaptcr of J ohn. l1 is fa ther and the other 
memhers of thc family looked upon him in 
amazement, wonde ring what strange thing had 
come over him. But Paul's conversion speed
ily led 10 the convers ion of his brother and 
sister. I had the joy of leading them both 
to Christ. 

But now after having been 011 the (arm fi,·e 
days and fecli ng that Mrs. Cooper and my 
assembly would bc wOllde rill~ 
whether harm had overtaken 
us, I felt that I should make 
every effort to retnrn to 
Pretoria as SOOIl as 1)()<;sib1c. 
leaving the other two breth
ren on the furm lmtil the 
horse recovered. Tbis meant 
a long roundabout journey 
on a train on the Rhodesian 
Railways from a !'itation 
called Gaberonnes, situated 
about twenty miles from the 
farm. Paul and I arrivcd 
there by bicycle at sundown. 
Having a little time at our 
disposal I felt prompted that 
I should speak to Palll more 
fully of the way o f salva
tion. Obtaining an oil lamp 

I lit it and began to open the Scripturcs on 
the Haptism of the 1101)" Spirit, saying to him, 
.. Paul, God has done a marvelous thing in your 
life. but lie ha~ something more for you." 

lie listened \\Ith deCI) interest as I read 
10 him from ACb 2:37-39: 10:4-1-46. and 
19:1-0. After a brici exposition of these 
Scripture!> I said, "Paul, when you return to 
)our farm. pray that God will baptizc you too 
111 the H oI)' Ghost. Now let us ha\e a word 
of prayer together before the traiu comes." 
In a few minutes' time my earnest friend 
was pouring out his heart to God in a tor
rcut of praise for what God had done for him 
and his brother and sister, and thcn in SlIP
plication for the con vcrs ion of his father and 
mother and other mcmbcr.'> of his fam ily. 
After be had flni shcd prayi ng I followcd. Then 
laying my hands gently upon his hcad 1 was 
proll1pted to say. "Brothcr Paul. recei,'e ye the 
H oly Ghost." Beforc [ had finished speak ing. 
he was prostrated upon thc Roor of the wait
ing room there in thc loncly railway sta
tion. 

For quitc some time 1 waited in silence to 
sce what the Lord was going to do with him. 
After a while he slowly raised himsclf into a 
sitting position and with his eyes wide open 
and one band st retched upwards he began to 
give me a most \";" id and graphic descrip
ti on of Christ being led away to Calvary and 
being crucificd Thc tears rolled down his 
checks and his facc was .hc picture of in
tense pain as hc cried 0111. "Oh, Jesus, Jesus. 
why did you <;uffe r like that ?, Then he an
~\\"cred hi., own ques tion. "Yes, it was for me 
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En'lI wltt'n Jdb\ hildr~'1 \\ flo: men and 
\\ 'll1l"1' gr"wl1, Ill' still fdt ... 0 k(>l'n\y hi ... re
'p"!hibility for tlK'IlI, tll;l! \\hell tht.·y ga\'c 
it';h{<, Itl ('01ch "tlwf· ... 11<)11l1f, hl' ·· ... (·nl and 

""lIIt"tilit'd them, ali(I f".,e up nrly in the lIIorll
in~. ,LllI\ Il!l\'n'c) burnt (>fTcrin~s according to 
tho.:: Il\llllbcr of them 0111 = lor Job ... aid, it may 
he Ill) ~Ot1 ... han' "illlll'cI. and cursed God in 
tlWl r )warts. Thi ... did Joh continually." 

jnn was a "'\lIKI-lal;"cly great man accord
ill~ In (;0<1'" ... tandards. Among II1C11 tOO, he 
ranks \w)' high for, although he has been 
fOllr tholl~and years d('ad. he is known to morc 
l""O\l!c than the 1110"'\ illustrious man of o ur 
gt"lh.'r;ltiol1 Roo'l,-'v('it. Edward VIII, ).{us

~<lli ll i. Ilitier. 

\ chief excellence in the conduct of Job. 
a ... (;ocj dcws ~lIc h Ihillg~. is the way he met 
hh rcsp0lI',ihilitics for hi" children. That this 
was out~tand il1g among Job'" \'inue is shown 
hy the fact that thc Holy Spirit placed .t he 
acrllLmt o i it in Ihe I)o<,itioll oi prominence
the begillninR' of the ~tory of his life. 

This makc~ 1I~ feci that for the fa thers of 
our day to faithfully uphold the family altar, 
wher(' we instruc t. encourage. sympathize with. 
and pray for our children, is a way of being 
sl)ecia lly pleasing to God. H ow does it make 
you fccl. Brother Man ? 

T here arc many reason~ why the family at
ta r ought to be faithfully maintained. hut 
know ing how pleas ing it is to God for us to 
crect all altar of prayer in each of our homes, 
'>e(' m,; to he reason enough standing alone 
Doe~ il not? 

In the"" early days of t he new year. so rich 
in opportllnities to pleasc God. sha ll we do 
<'OI11ethillg about it . Brother? 

lI 'huf (Io.'s it IIh'OU ,IAla'c it says "The 
Sllinls shall jlldl,.. the tuorld a,,4 cmgllls"f 1 
Cor. 6:.1, 3. 

:\foah judged the wor ld before the Flood 
in the ~clI~e that his preaching a gospel o f 
salva ll oll which tlley reje(·tcd brought UpOIi 

them the juclgmclIl of ( ;od. The world is 
now b('in~ judged by its rejection of the 
.\o\o~pe1. S(.'e 2 Cor. 4 :3, 4 ; 2 :15. 16. Then. 
1011. tb(' ,aints will be associat('u with Chr ist 
when ! Ie reigns ill righ leou .. judgmellt in the 
mi llennium. .\s 10 the jud~ing of angels. 
Ih j.~ is Ilot so clea r. h I1lmt refer to fallen 
al11'!"d~. P robably the o\"ercoming life oi a 
'.t Int <ll.!ailht the temptation, of fallen angcb 
:.,\ Jl1d~11Il'llt witness against them. And it 
i, IIrt)habk that the ~ail1ts will be assnciated 
wilh Chrj't whcn I lc finally judges Satan ami 
hi" h"~I~ The !('stimony of the sainb would 
ccnail1lr he a witness ;lgaimt them. and their 
dca r vision will 11:lble them to acclaim the 
judg111en t oi ('lIri,1 ~'orr('('t and holy. \Ve 
are here SUPI)o ... ing that the angels referred to 
:trl! those wh ich arc f:lll.:.:n. If Paul refers to 
"good angels" Ihen we 111lht aCCei)t the \Vord 
and wait to sec its fulfillment.-E. S. W. 

Til 

Till· \"1-:\\ '11-::-.I,\:-'IF\"1' REPE.\TED 
("lIIilHlI.."{! ir'111 Pa\l:t' Ten) 

1.11 You died .1.11d ~uffcrl'<I" \nd he sank 
,ad..: 111 the tloor again. 

l't"Thap~ li\e or ten mlllUh.'S pa'l'(j heforc lw 
q: liP again, and OI1C(, mure p.,jllting his 
'la.O ·.II)\\ard. his iacc now Iilled with greal 
J(l~. his e)c!> wide open, he saw the return 
)! the Lord Jt'~Lh in the douds \\ itb great 
glur}' This he dCl>cribcd. Only God knows 
what Jla~scd through my OWIl mind as I knelt 
tht're struck with wonder and I found myscli 
saying". "Oh God, i$ this the young man 
who lc'is than a week ago declared lhat You 
were dcctricity and that e\cctricity was 
(;od?" 

Again he sank back to the floor and for 
live minutel> or so complete silence reigned 
hetween us. Suddenly there was a sound 
as of a rushing mighty wind, caused by Paul's 
audible deep breathing. This continued for 
about three minutes, when he suddenly broke 
out al> clear as a bell i1lto an unknown tongue. 
:-'ly JOY was unspeakable. I felt I had gone 
back in spi rit 1900 yea rs in the history of the 
Church and had been privileged to see exactly 
the same thi ng that I had read about so often 
in the New Testament. 

Leav ing Paul in the waiting room I walked 
up and down on the station platform in the 

gl('r) oi .t bngl~t :-:ioLith \irican moonlight 
1l1ght \\ ith Illy h.1.lId~ 1I11r31sc<i to heaven pralS
mg and I,ll" ,inl-; (Ole.! lOr the ",onder ",hich 
lie had l)ri\"11 sed 111 to ~\' 

.\, I \~as d ing thi~. Paul !>Iagger<xl a~ OI1C 

drunkl' 1 tit oi the \\aiting ro(lIl and crieJ (,ut. 
"nf{,thl'r C,x.p..:r. IIr )thcr <... Iwr. \\here rc 
"011 ;> .. 

"Here I .1.111." I r{'plied. 
\ .. \u' apl)rnarll\'d {'ad! vlbcr I wa' stulllll·d 

to he,lr him say, "011. Brolher Cot)per. pray 
jor IJIl'. :-'Iy si.dlt ha .. ~(lllt· I cannot st·c an~' 
thinK," I could hardly believe illY ears. And 
thell s11ddcnly thc Spirit reminded mc of ho\\ 
another Paul (f'\"t'll of TilrSL1~) had t.le{'11 

struck blilld for three days hy the glory of 
God. I leit that I could not 1e.'I\'e this b(·y in 
this condition and so, laying I11Y hands upon 
hoth his e),cs, I earnestly crit.'tl to God Ihat 
Hc wou ld restorr his sight. Taking my hands 
away, I "aid, "Paul. now, can you see?" 

·'Olt. yes! )'es!" he cr ied with great joy: " I 
sce you." 

And just a~ I held hill! affcl;tionately ill 11IY 
arms, prai~in/o: .1 nd ble~s1llg Cod, and he tOO 
joining in. the sOllnd of the approaching 
Rhodesian Expre~s W<iS heard .\ lew m0111Cllh 
later 1 had .. aid farewell to Illy newly iound 
friend and brother ill Chri~t 

Th i ~ article, "Thc ~e\\' Testamellt Repeated," ;..; wkt'll from (hriM':, 
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Los Angeles -- Minneapolis -- Seattle -- Dallas 
l.argc center", of popUlali(JIl perhaps fi\'e million 

!-.ouls within and ncar Ihc~c four cities, many of them 
)'<'1 10 he WOll to Chri!'it. But lhl!~c apostle:; of faith, 
like l'al1l. haY(' Ill'ard the \'oice of the Lord saying. 
'1\ ... thou hast It ... lili('cI of me in Jerusalem. so milo.,[ 

thOIl wllnes ... also al Home," In response to the Lord's 
WIllI1l:llld. they haH' said, "[ am ready to tcarh the 
gospel also to yOIl who afC at Rome. For 1 am nOt 
a .... haTlH.'d of the go .... pcl of Christ: for it is the power 
of Cod Ullto salvation to every onc that believeth." 

\\'hat a challenge-what a task to take these four 
ku-gl' cilies for Christ! "\Vhat you have been tallght 

YOIl IJIllst hand 011 to trusty mcn-tom/"l'te,,' to 
i'M/rurt others, also."- \\'cymouth. TllCSC pa ... tors 
and superintendent ... have taken Paul's instruction'i 
.... (·ri()\I~ly, <IS is ('vicit'llccd by pictures of thri\ing 
~dlO()l ........ hown on this page. The Gospel ll1es ... ag-e 
whirll they han' hl'art! and hd;("'('{'(/, they have {'ntl'ust
('(I to (0111/,1'/1'111 1I1{,11 and 7('0)/1('11 that thcy in tU1'I1 may 
tl'ach others. also. 

Thc ... c Schaab ha\'e a combined cnrollment ot' 
2.005 members, who are taught by a faithful and com
!)(;ll·nt staII oj 93 teachers. Pictures of thes(' Schoob 
were on display at the General CounciL ~Iell1phis. 
Tl'nne~~{'{', September 2-9, and will continue to be 011 

display in our Sunday School exhibit at the Gospel 
Puhli~hing 1 I oust', Springfield, .\Ii .. souri 

0.\ TIIE JIAP 

The Schools ~hown also reported for our Sun
day School map, exhibited at the General Council. 
Less than 100 of the Schools of Olll' Fellowship appear 
in the list of larger Schools-those having an enroll
mUll above the 250 mark. The enrollment of most of 
our Schools. therdore. falls below the 250 mark. But 
the importance of the small School is by no mean" 
10 be undtr(· .... tll11attd. for many of thCI11 are laboring 
in pioncL'r £idds where the work is ,"cry difficult, 

TIl(' larger ~rhools. howne1". haH their part III 

pi(lncer work. fl)1' ill tht dl'n~d\" populated ~ections as 

':'-_ ._-,---,- "- ,,-, 
I 
I 

1"!·pt"T [.t'h 

Bethel Temple S. S. 
L. F. Turnbull. Pa<;tor 

I \ 'I'l>('T RIKht 

I Gotpel Tabernacle S. S. 
F , J Lindquist, Pa<:,!or .. 

'
I '-mHT I ...... h 

H ollywood Temple S. 5 

I
' l1cnrv H . Kess, Pa'>tor 

Lnwt'r Ri~ht 

I Full Gospel A uembly S . I Loren B. Staats. Pastor '.'-,- ,--,---,--, 
Los Angeles, Minneapoli 
many ~J ission Schools ha 
being fostered and operatE 
t he larger assemblies. I 
command, "Go ye therefo! 
cr schools have sacrifice 
workers- thrusting them 
fltlds to ga rIler lInreache 



---_.,-,-_._.-:. 
Los An geiCII, Calif. " 

or .... \Vm. Griesinger. SUP!. _ 

I S_ S. Minneapolis, Minn. 
C. L. Hanson, Supt. , :tor 

" 
S. S. Seattle, Wa sh. 

lor .... E. R. Erickson, Supt. , , 
Iy S. S. . Dallas, Texas. , 

Istor ... E. N. Dailey, Supt. i ___ ,_ ,_ ,_ , ___ ,,_ 7.:. 

~apolis, Seattle and Da!la~. 
Is have sprung up, and arc 
)crated as branch Schools 0 i 
;. In fulfilling the Lord's 
!refore and teach," the larg
rificed some of thcir bc!-t 
hem forth into the harvc ~t 
eached and untaught ~ouls. 

()TIIJ:H SCIIOOI,.\' III'1'OIITEf) 

Our 1937 Sunday ~chool report ,how, thert' ;If<: 

IS other Schools in these four citi('~: lhe:-e 15 Schools 
113\"c a IOtal membership of 2,200. including 120 It'ach
er.... This makes an enrollment of 4,28:; tnc·lIliJers in 
the 19 Schools with a staff of 219 teachers. Our 
19.17 rcports, however, are painfully incolllpkt~,. for 
ill one of these four large cities, only onc School 
r('IKI]"ted. If all ollr Schools will be faithflll in *report
illy for our new alld cHlargrd map (1938-1939), a 
mon° complete and encouraging report can bc gi\'cn 
cnl1cC'rning the work in these citic~, a:; \Vcll 3" else
",hert: for Oil!' Full Gospel work ha~ illc:r('a~('d <"0 ex
tensi,·ely. we can almost Iwar the magistrate ... say, 
:·Yc .. have filled Jerusalem with this "trangc f('ach 
mg. 

.1 SI·CCESSITL WON/{ 

The ,,\1cce~!' oi the Schools shown, is largely due 
\(J thl' con<.;('c ratcd h:acicrship of the Pastor!'i. ~upcrin 
tl'ndcllt .... and Teacher..;. Their tcacher ... arc qualiflC'd 
for the mini~try of teaching, many of thCIll having 
had "pecial training in preparation f(Jr their t:t<..k. The 

"'IHnt of E\anf"1t:hslll pn.·\·ails in thesc schools and 
lllallY pupil<; ha\·c I)('en led to Christ by their t(':teher ..... 
Thcse work<'r'" ar~' lineling- the 1C<;<;()1b of the Sevel1-
Year \\'hoi<- Bihll' Cour .. t.· 111()<.t helpful and are 
joyfulh· 1Il1pl<lnting- l11e \\'on l ill tlw lwarh oj tlll'ir 
pupils. 

LFT (·S IIF.·1N FNO.\1 }·O(' 

The Sunday School Departlllt.'llt (. C. P. II ) \\l"l
COlllt.', pictures and reports 01 worl.. being c\Ollt' through
out our constitUt'ncy and all such shall be u:-('d to furth
er the work o f the Sunday School in Kingdom building. 
I'ka .... e confer with ,'our Secretary and assl~l her in 
!'iupplying a report "' of your ~Cfloo1 so It will he 
,,110\\,11 on (lUI' 11('\\ Sund:'!)" School Illap i ur 1 1I38. 

,1. I.. G. 

• A report blank is being mailed to each one of our 
S unday school secr e taries . Pastor. and luperintendents 
should assid their secretttries in filling out thi s report 
blank, and returnin g the same to us at the earliest pos
sible date. In this way every one of our schools may be 
des ignated on the new map. 
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EL\:\'(,Fl.h\1 1:\ 1 Ill-' ~l:\1 \y 

~CIlOOl 

(Continued fr(lm Pag-l One) 

inr\lI(k!< the IIt'riod bdl,rt tht SUllda~ '-';ch{>ol 
"l!-~i(.ln ;I~ 11t'1I a~ durin/-! Ihl: k,,""11 pcriod. 
Thl" l<"adH:r !-h(luld :t1wal'~ Ix· till' fir~t in his 
(,r Iwr plan' <'{J Illurb may lx: done in tilt' 

p:t"l'~"ion IlI."riocl hy Ik:r,ollal cflntact. \\"bet! 
th t liuk (,nc!- noml: in. they ('xpect a lx:r
~(onal grt(:\in~ fr('m tIl(' \('acher. Liuk :Mary 
ha~ a new dre~~ and ~he ha~ been looking 
fforward all that \\l:l'k t, Ihe leacher ~eeing 

h('r !H'W d!'"('~". But if thl .. leach{'r come!' in 
laIr and has no time !(I ~I'e it. her little heart 
i, almp,1 hnokell, .. )n· 1~ drl'adfully di ~ap

l'0niHd and if you dj~allll()int a dlild you lost, 
.1 l";tll1abk P01111 oi contad 

The n('xl ('ontact i~ by 1T1('an~ oi pray(' r
,'rayt'r fr>r and with Ihe pupil, using care 
not 10 eTllharra"~ Ihe ("hild -\ /.!"irl had the 
pril'ilr/.!"e (,i kading 1\\0 CII1I:-e clas!'e .. 10 
tlw [ ,ord' and wh('1 hu pasHlr a .. kl'd htr 
ho\\ ~he did il ~he .. ai<1. "J pra~ for (-ach 
Illt I11h('r oj my cIa .... hy nanll' el'try da.'·." 

Tilt: imf)(,nan("{" (,j thi~ wa!- ill1pres~('d upon 
illY mind \\·hik attcl1(lill)! thc Gellcral (0111\

(") 1 in :"all Frallci~("(, I vi~i\(·d lilt- Tllost 
beautiful nmu'flkum in Ih(' wMld in a ccme
tery ;}t Glendale Tlwy ~ho\\"('d IlIC the art 
J.("la~~ window, piclurill,C" Ih;}t f!raml llla~ler 
piec{' hy Lcol1anl0 na \-in6, tlK Lord'" !" IIP
per, The guide explained Ihat 0ne of their 
hf'anl Tlll'mlx'r" had inlervie\\"I;d Ihe (lnly re
m;tining mcmher of Ihe Italian famil.' whose 
;jrt g-Ias<; window 1m\'{" J!:raccd the ~rcate~1 

rathedr:ils for Se\'cral hundred years It wa~ 
karncd that the arti~t took five year" 10 com
ph h' Ihat piclure, but Ih( first year was spent 
in pr:lye r. Th:lt thril1c(1 my ~O\l) ;}nd , 
Ihol1.',:hl. ii an ilrtj ~t would ~pelld il whole 
_\"e;tr in praycr 10 produce a l>eallliful work 
(,f ;HI. h0W ml1("h 0ught \\{' t ('l pray wl1('11 we 
<in- {kalill/o: 1\ ith Ihe <;olll~ of boy~ and ,l.:"irk 

"l'h{,11 the Ihird f(l'"In oi ("Olllac t i~ Ihe ~(It:ia1. 

Partnt~ uq)('rt Ihe tl1illi~ler 10 call on Ihem, 
while children do not alway~ cxpect the leach
er In call on Ihe1l1 I\hcll Ihey a~t' ~ick. I f the 
I(,a("her doe~ this il i~ an en'nt and makc<; a 
deep impression. Some Pentcco~tal people 
art' afraid (.f <;ocial affair~ hilt ("Iften ~\Ich 
conta("" ha\'(> ({{'mal res:.1I1t~, I heard of 
(,IW lea("hcr wh0 look his fiftr('ll hoy~ (lut 10 
a ('amp in Ihe woods by thc «idc of a beall 
liilll Jake j0r IwO wct"k<;, and at tht" end of 
thaI limc he had I('d I\\"el\'e of those boys to 
,I(''('epl til{ I.ord Je~m ChriH ;I~ their per
~onal ~a\'i(Itlr, aT,d the twel\"e wcre w(lrking 
hard to win Ihl' (,ther thr('(' Tht're i~ som('
Ihil'/.!" ab"tlt r.O(r~ ~reat calhedral with its 
Ixal1lifuJ don)(' of hlur, f1eckrd with whitc 
cloml«, Ihal, hrin~s boy ... ami .l!irls close to r.od 
1ll1rie- Ihe, ka(\('r .. hio d a \\i"c Ica("hf'r. Let 
u~ 11(0, he airaid (.j whc>lt~0Il1e ~()('ial life, 

Th('n til{' iounh conta("t i!- by Illcans oi let
tcr~, (>n birthdays and {,Ih('f ~p<'cial O("ca<iom. 
A IUHr rtddr{~<;ed in tIlt' child'~ OWll name i~ 

an en'1\I in his lifc ami many )Wl't he('n kll' \\,11 
10 take ~lIth a INler to «("honl rtnd \\Tar il out 
r('(tdin~ il m'cr and (>"(' r It may nOI lll('an 
~o milch to u~, hilI we arc 10 mea~lIre it<; 
\';ilue h~ what il mean~ 10 Ihe ('hild, This docs 
Il()t appl~ 1(1 littlc chil(lrcll ,only, The teach{'r of 
a Il1Cll '~ cla~~ :ldopted Ihe 1)lan nf writing" a let 
ter 10 e"er~ man who wa~ "hscnt. H{' had 
\\ riw..'o ~enral to (,Ilt: man tWI ... t ill he f"i lcd 

THE PfNTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I,) r t~lrl 11' IJot d;l~" 'P Iht \t;(clwr .. "if!, 
\\il1 In it j'Ik:(' mor(', and hl' \\rj'l\- il all<l 
\'<.)1 <l '''I"'''Tial ddin'n q;mp Ion il.' \\'Ill'll 
tlt:t: lIl,tIl nn'i\'ed it 11(' ~aid, "Ii thaI tcad'ot"r 
"11l1k~ 01 ,t1~h )I IllC to put a ,.pedal ddi\cry 
..I;tlni' (,1\ a It lin \(J 111C I ~ha1i /.":0 ha('k." j 

"1I1""~( tIl(" H'adwr "pcni 25 H'nts on that 
ll1aro \\;t .. 11 worth thlt milch I, )HI him 
ha{'k \" t" ,d', h"U"l" Theft' an' ~" 111:,11\' 

IhillJ.:~ \\l' ll1i~~l\ do, but wc arc ~o busy about 
nllll\;tra'in'I~' Iril'ial things wc do not haH 
lilll{' f"r ct<:rna! things, 

<. llll,ing lilt' comhilll'f! Prott'''t:Ull church 
11l1f\C('I" j,i till' t -nited Slah'~ th('r(' arc 16,00(1 
rhlrdl~'" and li,OOO,OOO members, and an an
nual hud!!"!" (I' $250.000.000. ~Iati"tk~ .. hl'w 
Ih;" Olil' Il{'l\ llll"1nh{'r n'prt~t'llb thc l-('mhin('ci 
dTorl, 1'\ ..\4 dlUrdl 111("11lher" usinl{ $6S0 in 
111l'IK~ XO ilU .. in\' .. ~ could pro!'p('r on ~uch a 
h;"i.. OIlC IW('llIil'lh of Ihat amount spent (>11 

\\ innilll{ IX1Y~ and J.l:irl~ t( Jt'~lh (hri" w(>\lhl 
haw produced th(" ~a1ll(' rt:"u!t with liI(' addl'c\ 
yahl{ of lin'" bcinl{ giw'll fnr ~('n-i\'e, \\'hieh 
j .. 1llM(' imJll,rlal't a man of ei~hl~' (,r a be,,' 
"j <,ighl? "\"1'11 might ,w\, that a hI,y oi ci).!ht 
\\ a, 11l(Ire important hut \\ hen it ("ol11e~ 10 
aC'f1mlh' faring Ihe fads h.\ ou r ani0l1~ in a 
r{'\·i,al Il\t'{\in~. r f('ar I\(' all"Wi"f thc (1ther 
way If a man (of eighty years /.":l'I" s3\"('(1 
('\'tryh"dy lalh alX1111 it: they ~a~-, "\\\: had 
a WOll(lerful mCt,tin,!!; la,t ni/-!"ht: an cighty
.\"ear-Ilid man \\as ~ ;I\'('d_" Then thc nc,1 
night an eight-ycar-old I)(I~' i~ ~a,,{'d al1(1 if you 
1 .. k Ihe a\'erage pcr,oll ahout the meeting he 
will say. "\Vell. \\·c didn'l ha"c nmeh of a 
mecting- : 
old I)(.y " 
my ~(JIlI 

tWtt('r-a 

no 011C \\a~ s;w('d hut an eight-y{'a r 
When people talk like that it makc~ 
burn \\"ilh illdignatiOi~, Which is 
wholr life of s{'n' ice for God or 

thl' hurnt-out. fag ends of a life wastl'd in 
qn, offered to God at thc end of the race? 

\ Illc{'ling \\'a~ ill pn"'l{re~~ in England, It 
\\;1'0 a vcry stormy morninA", makill~ it im· 
possihle for the llrcacher to gct to th{' ~en'

ice, \ <hOfmaker who b{'lonA"cd to Ihe church 
tril'd to preach, taking the t("t, " Look unto 
me and he yc ~aV( .. d, all ye rnds of tllc earth: 
f0r I am God and there is none cl!'e." H c jllst 
<;aid those \\'ord~ O\'cr and o\'e r a~ain. A four
teen-year-old hoy in th(' ~1Ila l1 cOIl~regation, 
iell bllrd('nr<i O\'er his !'im a1l(1 sud(ten ly the 
~Jl('akC'r looked right at him and ~.1id, " \Vhy 
dOll" you look and live, sOn?" The hoy thcre 
a11(1 thcn gavc his hcart to .Ic"u ~ Chri~t. Pe0ple 
probably <.aid that it wasn't much of a meel
illl.!, no Onc being ~avcd hilt a bo.... They 
call('(\ that boy "Charlk'," Laler OIl Ihcy 
('ailed him Charlrs Ha(/dotl S/,urwoll . 

Rnilroad companies and imural1('c c(>1l11)3nic ~ 
arc !opcnding' millions of dollars in ~afe t y de
I'icc" 1(' prewllt accidents; they find it cheap
..,r Ih;m 10 pay damagc~ for accidenls which 
miJ,dn ha\'e Ix'ell prcv{'nlcd. Rescue work wa~ 
Ihc religious work of ycstcrday and still is, 
but al1 enlighlened church is sccing: that pre
nllli(.n i~ more pranical a1l(1 cconomical. 111 
a Billy Sunday campaign in Bo~ton, whcn 
12,(I()() \\cre l}rC"Clit. 10,000 or 83% stood to 
Ihei r it'ct, Icstifyil1.',: that Ihcy had becn saved 
befMr they \\'{'re 20 year" of age; 9,000 oul 
(.f Ihal 10,000 le~tif1ed 10 havinJ!:" heen !'a"cc! 
whil! ;Ull"ndinj[ Sunday School. One thou
«,tilt! .. to{>(l to their feet Ic~tifying 10 ha\'ing 
hetll ",,\,cd h~>twcen tile ;lg('S of 20 alld 40, 
thin.' <.(:\'en hctwcen 40 and SO, fi\'e lxt\\'c{'n 

;0 ancl Itt) ;tllt! "11(' ail!'r /,(1 ,I'_,r~ 101 d/.:l ., hat 
1~ <I prlll'"rlinll (,f 1,11l' 10 1('11 tll(-.u~;Uld ,tiler 
.. i'IY ,I'ar:; e,1 ;'~(', 

r conk I ~n\\ 11 ~ :-'unrl' y ~(IOU! III 

];rr ,\.,.\ 1, :\('1\ "-k. \\I,trl Ihe\ la\ a 

('I'lIlill'I"\I~ n'al1~'1 j .. til' ;li1l1 iK.'f'·re ,bt, ~lIn

day ~dl .. (t1. (,(I(MI an' n'l1i!" 111t" 111(' ,hurdl 
thr('11 '1 the :'-Ullft,\ ~dl<>c,I il1 Ill1n~ .'cars:., 
an 'tr '~I· .,f Ihol1l _'flO I)(r )I'lr ~)'\rill~ tht 
~am~ thirt.\' \l·ar,!)("i,·<1 ill OJ rt'Tt<1in 1;11\llily in 
Ohio. all thl' (hurd1\''' \ I1lhilll·d hdd 1800 
t"\'an I·!i .. lir ,allll' it;I;". ,{Ill! ,II th(' ('IIf\ of 
thCht Ihin., ~t'ar' "fft \\t·rt 50(1 In~ mcm
IIt'rs in lilt' dl1U.-llo th:11l \\ lwn tht,y be/.":an. 
I \\\111111 IItll "I'~'ak lightly tlf nangdistic 
c:tI1lIl"it:ll', btll I II" Jlr('tl'~t agaill,t Il('IWlIdinj::: 
wholly 111)<'11 l'\allt:di~lif t-,lIl1JlaiRlI<. h,r Ihc 
hllil<1il111 111' "j Iht· kingti, 'Ill "f (;'>11, ami 
1ll'~Il"t'Iinc Ihl· 11Io"t impI,rLUIt wprk oi the 
churrh ... avinc tht ehildrt:n. )orallY o£ pur 
t'\';I1lRdi .. t~ art· "u'il1!; thi..;, and arlO makinJ! a 
~P<'cial dTprt t .. \\in thl' rhildn'n for thl' 
1.ord, It ,\ll~ ;'fl' !-pt'("i;lll~' intt"rt"lnl ill Ihi~ 

you l11i/.!"ht wriH' t" TIll' (III! n F\'-\:'\ 
(,I·:J!~~1 FFI.I.O\\':'-lI1P, .!fU ;.\n. \\";\ha .. h 
\Vt, Chica'!", ior thtir J.1~ratllr('. It i!' a 
Cnd-rai~I'd IlH'\t'I11I'nt lor nangdi/il1J:: th~' 
dlildrell all m'('r Ih{· rUlIlllry ;\11f1 tl1(l\I~"I,(b 

of ehildrl'll art· ~i\'in/.!" lil('ir Ilt';trt!- to .Ie"\1-
Chri~1 Ihrf'up:h till \\'(,rk of thi .. ag('Il('V Our 
main ta .. k i~ not 10 rdll1il<1 hUllIan wreck .. but 
I" huild lin" for .h'''11~ froll\ thrir early .'t'ar, . 
Thi .. i .. th{, lint IIi ";\I1~'''1 ;411<1 ... ure"t ad\"aIK(· 

1.1;\ till' C;lll your :ltt~'nti'lll 10 <'ix factt.r« in 
Ihl' \;1\\' oi tlw harn·q ).fuch of thc w{lrk 
of (;()(i i .. l'o\Tnd h.' ;h cI(,tinil!' laws a~ i~ 

Ihl' wllrk on Ihl: brl11 or ill a fatl(\r\ Thl' 
~i:x fat·lnr .. thaI (!(.\'<rn 1111' 1:1\\ pi tht harn,,,t 
all h<xin wilh Ihl' 1('II('r "~ .. and thc firq is 
the ~FF]). I can runemhlT \\"h('n my falher 
paid a dl1l1ar for a Iwrk of (1at~ for "{'('fl Oal<; 
at lila I lillll' ... old fl,r ahll111 ZOe a h\l~ht"l hut 
hl' walltnlth(; lit'''' nal .. pt.!-.. ihlc to u .. c a .. ~{'('d. 

\\'c ha\'(' a gre:lt advantag\· h('Cause WI' ha\'c 
ah~olut{'\\' perfCCt ~('ed , 11 cannOI be im
pro\'{'d upon and it i~ ~l1i("idal In U~e any 
"l1h,litute f(.r Ihe Sl·('(1 of Ih(, \V0Td uf (;nd. 
It is for U~ 10 ~dett the f)(lrtioll~, according 
to thc soil in which it is to he plan\('d, :1I1d 
Ihen ~nw il failhfully Brp.1CkaQillg il J,;ins 
Ih{' bird!' a chan("e to qC;ll awa.' milch I, Ihc 
~ced hut haml-ptanting mak('.. for a ,uft 
),:\rye ... t, 

The Tnxt factM i .. thc ~() ll the milltl ;lIld 
Ill'art of thc pupil~ Study of thc s0i l in farm
ing pays, anrl ("hild "-Iudy pay" in the Sunday 
S("hool, ~o \\"{' llIay know what secd 10 "0\\. 

and how and whcn. The ~e('d musl he fltled 
10 Ihe aAC and th(' 111ullal and spi rilual ahilily 
of Ihe child T rulh, 110 matter how preciou!' 
il may 1'1(, to m, is of no vahll' In til{' (hild if 
pr{'s{,lIlct\ in a way that i<; heyond his umlrr
~landil1g:, Trulh i~ nOI an end in itsclf; it 
is only a!' it takf'!' rool in Ihe heart and hlos
S0111" inlo charactcr that il is really worth 
anything'. 

The third hCIM is Ihc !"O\rER Ih{' (,Le 
who plants the seed: not corn in the canh bUI 
living trulh ill living sO\lb, If the tife (,f thc 
teachcr i~ not ronsi:.tcnt with his t('aching 
hi~ word~ are as ~ol]t1dil1g hr;,ss and tinkling 
cymhals- yc~, it i" cwn worsc. for hi~ life 
hec(m{'~ a ~Illmbl ing block. Jc~u~ said ~(IlIl('

IhinJ:( ler) ~Ian lin j::: aholll it !; being octtcr for 
him to havt a milht(J!lC ;Irolllld his neck than 
to eall~t "(,nt of thc!.(' little (Illes to '<Illmhle." 



PO:/t' ",-I.IIt'I'II 

The teacher and the truth tau~ht ~hould al
W.IY ... Il';l\"c the impre ...... ion of being' of the "3.me 
j>alll'rn The h:achrr shoulrl Uc:- .. uch that It 

\\ould h\.' ~afl' for all ill till' class tOI follow 
as an CX31l11llC, It is a \ery poor war te) 
a ... k Illt'lII 10 lin a ... )<I.U "',1), ;jll!! not as Yilt! do, 

Tht." luurth factnr III tilt." law 01 h:lrn"St is 
~.\Tl·R \TIO:\ "r mn;~turl·, .... ithout \\hich 
that' i ... no h;trn"t. Tltul· i .. a po"itive law 
stalt'li in tht· \\"nrd oi God, gin~n in Psalm 
126 :5. ('. "·1 hn Ihat ... ow in H'ars shall reap 
ill jn)". lit' that gncth forth and wce[>Cth, 
1)(,;11 il1~ prt'ciol1s <;l't~l, <;hall dOl1htk~) ("OI11C 

a/olain with rt'joicing, hrin~in.IC his shcaves with 
him ,. I want In lx' n'rv IX'rslmal nnw. You, 
who ar{' tcachn,; how lOll/{ i ... il sil1("(' you 
hilvl' \H'pt on'r thc bo)"" ami /olirh in your 
cla~s? If you f(lft' "/Hllllfil you 'l.toift1t"·"P, alld 
if .\'fHl 1('I't'P \'011 .t1l,,11 rl'up. (;od say ... it ThaI 
P;\~"'ilKC ill tilt' 11()lh Psal m is lIot a promise; 
WI' soml,time ... rht'alk'lI it by callin~ it a prOIll
i~t,; hut it i~ <l declaration of a law that is 
as ("crt,t;n in its ol't'I"atioll as thc law of gravi
tation f)r dl'nridty or ~tcam, that they that 
Suw in It'<lrs e;h<lll rl'ap in joy, ~ruch of the 
lack of han-e~t in our Sunclay School work 
i~ due It) a drought of tears: because teachers 
do not can' enough that their hoys and girls 
are R'ling to hell to ~hed teare; for them when 
lht'y pray 

The next faclM is jue;t the oppOsih' of rain, 
and yet ju~t :I' ne<'l's.,ary, and that i .. ~C(\
~" I NE All I'ain would Ilot be good for 
the harve,;!. Ileithcr would all sunshinc. The 
Word says, "They I()oked IIn to him and were 
lightcned," or "'radiant." One tra nslatiOn of 2 
Cor, 3 ·18 .. ays: "\\'c all, whill: with face un
veiled Wt' behold in a llll r ror the glory of 
the Lord, are onr~ehcs trall~for11led continually 
into the .. all1e likeness: and Ihe glory wh ich 
shined upun liS is reflectl'd hy tis. evell as 
it proccl.'d, from the Lord. the Spirit." A 
sour -faced tt."acher does not well recommend 
hi... cause, while thc memory of the radiant 
g.lury ill the face of the teacher will rcmain 
10m: aftt'r the l('s~Dm tall~ht have IX"en for-

T"I j'l· '\TH 0.,1 \1. F\·,\"",~r, 

~ottl'lI I Iwlil'\'c tht' ~~t place iar raul IS III 
til\" praYl'r c1o:-ot·t and the be't plan' ior sun
hllW I~ III I rHIlI ,i tht' cia"';. 

rhl'lI the la ... t iactllr I~ till' SICKLE, Only 
the :--P;fll 01 t ;0<1 can ripen the harvest. and 
)Illy I {i .. Silirit l';lIl reveal to the leacher \~·~en 

,11\11 h,,\\, t.H"tiully, !() brill~ out a deCISion 
to)r Chri ... t Ilal1d·l)i~·king is the be .. t way: 
:1IIc1 th~' tcadll·r, to do thi .. , must be a child
\\ lima YOII IIl'\'cr can be a '>oul-wlnner 
1111Il·~'" \Oll ran will thl.' children to yourse1i. 
hr~1 01· all. ;Ind tlwn a~ you give them a tact
ful intflKlul'lion to JCSll~ ehri,,!, the work 
i, !10m', [t i ~ I1nt ;1 qucstion oi. "II they can 
th' .. ,,\I·rI.·· hul, "\Vhell al1(1 Ilow ." Decision 
[)a~. i~ a ~'MKI lillie hut nay ~tlnday llIay be 
han'est timl'. 

I m \n'll n'nll'l11bcr tllc first Deci ... ioll Oay 
Wt' had ill the Bapti..,t Church when I was 
lahorin~ tlu:re. The teacher,; and pastor talked 
it onr and said, "\Ve bave been v,wlIlg the 
... l't,d for 111allY ycar~ but \\1.' have never at
ttlllptcd to haH' a han·c ... !, Xow ~\·e shall 
han' a han·est da)'," and ~o we appointed the 
Ila\'. The ,chool wa:... all gathered in one 
n;11tl and I talk ed to them for a few min
tile... Thl'1I I asked tlll"'c who wanted to 
gi\·l' Iht'ir hl';lrt ... ttl the Lord, to ("ome to the 
frot1l. E,·en· thing wa~ a .... till ao; death 
fnr a ft,,\ 1ll~mellt~, and t!1l'1l :t little six-year
old bm arn ... c-I can ~('(' him I)!ainly n·cn yet. 
in his' littlc Falllltlero\ Irou .. er, and white 
1>1(llht."-an<l he came \\:nlking down the aisle 
till he ~to()d in front of lI1e and then said, 
"I fen' I ,0111e, Daddy," and that broke tiP 
the ('l1ti re cnngl'e~atioll ti ll everyone was mak
i ll ~ hi, 01' her way t() the frOIlt. And oh. 
what it h,," 111('ant to our family to have that 
littll' f('ltow ('I)mc 10 (;od when he was but 
"ix "ears of age! Cod has kepl him. Now he 
i~ a daddy him"clf. "\Vhile the earth re
Illailll'th, .. I.'ed time and harvest shaH not 
cea~e," applies o:;piritually a~ \\ell as ma
!(,·rially. 

.. aid. "FollO\\ me and l will make 

';-'---~~-;:'~~R-~EM~ CERT~~;~-'--'---'II' 
A t~aulliut rl'''ard lor I.IIlhr"I"l"~ '" Il'anuufj:lhe e ~e llat~ ,I Blhle kno"lttilie Thi_ card !~.5"1 

i"ehe~ 11\ SIte, prlllled 111 ,I varirty 01 l)t' au ldul (ot<lr~ Thert' lit' Hld,clleti ~Im("e~ for Ihe affix ,,, .. 

71us <,erliliade /J awarded 10 _. _ ....... _. _ ... _ .. ' .. ' .. _, . 
lOr haVl/Jflcommllled lo!fel7lOrv the IlemS" as' showl1 iJy Ihe 
Slars tJIY/;<ed QOove 

:-:,,@~J9 - -, - _., .. ,. _ . . -" - - - --- .. -.. . , . , -. '-ii;' '';''c'~''''' 

'" - , ... -_ ...... " - .. - - -- - , -- - .:;"~C-$·.;...:o.;l- ' 

>1 brge' ~t·H~, grct'TI. " 
Ird, btut'o ~ih·er In'\ 
1f"ld a~ t'aeh "fle' .,1 ii,,· " 
u<o'l11nry to,~en tials is 
ad,ir, c,1 " 

\\·I1\'" Ctl'" Lllelrt! "ilh 
d, c> li"r ~Iar~ llihe,!th .. 1:1 

eff('"(t i~ ,"cry .... Ir;\.:' '10· 
1'.leh c",.d i~ mrl'ishcd 

with ~ heaq eu,·elope ! 
lor safe k('cpil1g. aurl 
~h"\ln -.I,i,e ha.rd In 1 
,·.,nl the ",h"l .. fi"e ~I~r~, I' 

\\'e ;1\'00 furnish Ihe 
SI:H :\h,l11<)f}' ('erufie.-ltt;' , 
"illl',U1 Ihe ~uhj«1 h$!· 
ed "h.we Iht' ~I.lr~ The ..... 
,'an be u~rd h) del>art· 
11It' I~ Ihlll wi~h 10 awaHI 
'I~r~ ior olht'r ~U~)J«t$. 
s,"\nle ~izt' and pnet' :" 
ttllula r ccrtificllC 

Price, with hC"avy eo:o
velc;ope , 6 cents each , In 

any quantity, 
STA RS 
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Y"U Ii~hcr:-o r)i men You can \)ften get a 
\\ hole Ill't iull oi lIliIllIO\\' l'a"ier than you can 
catch '>lIe large lish. nut in the soul·saving 
busin6:'" minnow ... arl' m<)re important than 
grown-up fish. Tht."lc i~ a wonderful reward 
promi"ed t,) tho~e \0,111) \,in the<;c little ones to 
Chri,t Th~ \\'ord ,a)" "Tht:y that be tt."ach
lors shall shine itS tht, brightnc ... " of the hrma 4 

lllellt and thcy that lurn Illany to righteous
Ill'''' d:-O the ... Iar .. forever aud cver," Ii we get 
Ihc boys and the girls ,an'd we can project 
tlll'nt into the grand \\ork of winning their 
comr.1.ninns to the Lord J e~us Christ and we 
ha\·c then launched them into a program of 
soul-w inning that lIlay continuc with them 
throughout their livcs. 

t was so interested in reatling the story of 
Dr. John Rrodus as told by himself. He 
~aid he wa .. definitely convcrted as a hoy of 
fiftecn and was so hapl)" in his l'ol1\'ersion 
that he wanted to tel1 someone else. So he 
found another boy about hi~ own age. Out 
behind the barn they sat dOWI1 on a lumber 
pilc, and there John told his friend oi his 
wonderful experiellce with his Sa,·iour, The 
other boy li .. tened til1 he had ftni .. hed and then 
said, "That is the prcttiest ~tory I ever hcard, 
John, and I \\ant to becomc a Christian, too." 
So they knelt down and the other IklY gave his
heart to the Lord. The two bl)Ys grew up in 
the <.al11e city; the second boy became a t ruck 
d r i'·er and John became the head of a 
thC'Olo).\"ical !\(,Illinary but the two continued their 
friendship and Dr. Brodus hi mself says, 
'·\Vhel1ever r went down the street and saw 
thaI man he would always touch his old 
ragged cap and say, 'Thank you. J ohn.' I 
met him this monting and his face broke alit 
into a radiant smile a<; he said again, 'Thank 
you, John.''' Then Dr. B rodus colttinued, 
"\\'hen I get over yonder I want to sec my 
Saviour ftr<;t of all and thcn [ want to see 
nl\' dear old father and mother and after I 
h~v(' secn them T want to walk on those golden 
"trect~ and I am sure I shall somewhcre meet 
that man and I know he wi ll look into my 
face and ~ay, 'Thank you, J ohn.''' 

\Vouldn't you like to meet somebody on 
those ~ t rcets who can say, "Thank you: but 
for your telling me the story I would not 
he hcre··? Rut \'OU cannOt have that privilege 
\In!es~ you tell them. Everyone of us ought 
tn ... ay. "!-low shall I go liP to my Father, 
and the lad be not with me?" Let us dedic.1. te 
ot"o,clvcs anew to the whole ministry of lead 
ing boys and g irl s to Jesus Ch r ist at a time 
in their li\"e.~ when it is easiest to d() so . Thus 
\011 will be rewarded wi th the best response. 
\'ou wil l be training yourself to become a 
.. oul willller, and one day up in the glory land 
you will meet those who will look into your 
facc and sar, "Thank you, John." 

TifF. CHURCIl .\T BAY 
It is n'\}tlrtt"{l that Berlin's largest Prote"t

alll dlllrch, ·'the Emmaus church," was crowd
('d to l)\,crf1"wing r('("ently for the intercession 
!-en·icc for the 146 pastors and lay officers 
,till in prison ior disobedience to the sta te 
decree which th!.'y refused to observe as be
ing lII l\\ arranted interierence in the church's 
illlernal affairs. 

These mcn arc re)istilll;" any a tte1l11H to make 
the church a tool oi the go\"entlllcnt. P ray 
for th"lll! 
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~eedy :'=ield 
By Ernest S. lVilliams 

I.Qui"iana holds much of inh:r\.·st to lo\·cr.; 
(,i .\mcrican history. Kew Or1ean~ i, Ollt" of 
the lIlost interesting n :nter, in thl' Cnitl..:1 
States. Lying on \'ery low ground there wa-. 
a time when the means (If tralhl)ortation wa ... 
by boats throug-h the various canals. Canal 
Strcet . the large thoroughfare which divides 
the hu~iness section of the City. and brgl.'ly 
di\ides the old French section fro m the ncwu 
cit~. was ol1ce such a canal. And e\'en no". 
wc re you to tear til) the street you would 
fi nd the canal still there with it~ flow oi 
waler so I am told. 

In the old city, often sl>oken oi as the 
French section, rises a flagstaff hiR'h in the 
aIr. h is said to mark the site oi treatil's 
and to remind ,·i5itors that 1.0uisiana has 
hecn ruled by four diffe rent nations since the 
discovery of America, Spain. Ellj.:land, France, 
'\Illcrica The cemeteries at Xcw Orleans are 
(liITcrellt from mo"! other parts {If ;\meriea 
TII('Y arc "aults huilt aoo\'e ground. "une oi 
thent ri~l1lg hi~h ennugh to hold a Iltunil('r 
oj coffin ... eath ill its vault one lmderneath ,m
other. i n limes pa..;t, and I am nol .. ur(' hut 
tilt, ('Ihtn/ll ~ti!l ~ lIr \'i\'<:s, it wa~ po ... ~ihle to rt'nt 

a "ault bJ paJiul': st) mueh per year. Then' 
arc so Ill:my fI"inh I)i iuten· ... l thai ~' (IU \\('1I1d 
enjo)' a ,is1\ to Ihi... lIlv(krn, yel Quaint 
Southern city 

Recently the \\Tlter ,\as asked to \'1~1t p:irb 
of Southern Loui ... iana with the SUJll'rinH'ndcnt 
and S('IIlC of the Preshyu'rs of Ihe 1.l)l1i~ialia 

Dist r ict. They were wishing him to sce the 
possihilitic..; lor home ll1i.;,~i\lns \\(lr\..: illlltJIIA' till..' 
m'glect\'d people. Our lir ... 1 qoP wa~ iur a 
lia." of tellowship llleetin!o':"; at a 10\\11 l1allll'd 
Jt·ntling<: in Ihe SouIIl\\e~:t:rn Il;.lrt oi thl.' St;.ltl.'. 
There a young brothl.'r h ~ lkn·l, 'Ili.:d a IIlet' 
work and built a Ill'at church. 

Next wc "i"il(.'-(1 a plae\.· t'alkd (ill~'.ldon. 
Thi~ was approxilllatl'1y in th\' Il'I'Y Sllulheru 
centCI of the Sta te. I Jere two yllung ladil.'s 
had opened up a work and in about two yl'ar~ 
h1u built up a conA' rl'~;\tinn ami built aud 
paid for a Ileat tabernacle churdl. Thi.; t, ·\\11 

lies in Ihl' center of a \'ast rice plantalion an'a 
For lIIile~ around only rice i~ rai'ld. The 
rarmer~. mostly tellallt..;, arc Freudl Tht"~ 

haH' come <10"'11 from an ance~tr~' which ha, 
lin'r! in Louisiana since the da~'s of Evangeline. 
Ilr as IOllg a" th\' United St:lIc" ha ... been a 

natulll. Th('ir languiH.~~· i ... Fr('nch ,Hut they 
Ita"c been left th6e )l';lr~ witi1(lut educa· 
l ion. To spt.'ak to many of them would re· 
(Illire an interpreter unless one cou ld speak 
Frcnrh. \\'c wt:rc taken to "i,il some of them 
in thlir hOllles and found them aJ)predati\'c 
anl\ h(l~pitable And when tlw mccting was 
hl'ld at night it wOldd haH' dnth' ~"u ~o()d 
I\) hear thtm lestify. mostly in tilC'ir French 
l;'tnJ.':u;\~~' \\'e enjoyed \\atching the" young 
bdit·... who had brought the j.!lhIX'1 10 them 
lead Ihe tnl'ctil1~. The~' waC' ~ olin" la,li{'-. not 
~chookd ill Frendl. but tIl\')' had arr1it.:d 
tll('l11sd"e~ and could ~il\R' :I Ilumher 01 song .. 
in tht· FrI.'l1ch lanR'ua~e. Tilt)' ~l'em('fl to be 
1llIl' \\ ith their con~regalion. 

Frolll Gucydnn, :-.topp;ng at Iher pla('cs, 
\\\.' pas~('(1 Itl the ~"ulhca .. ll'fn !lit"t"lil ll1 of thc 
='I<lte ",hcr\' all that \\as rai"t·" \\;\ ... \lIgar· 
t':l!le, Ilcre \\a" anothl'r \it ... t lidd j"r he,me 
lI1i~sion' \\ .rk \'olulltl'l'l' are m'(',kd h} do 
wllrk among tlll' ... e n .... gln·ll·d 1Ieol)II'. ami m()ney 
w"lIld ht· rlllllirl'{1 to gl't w"rkers slarted. 
I [ow many "ohlllt('\·r... han' \\\' and ho\\ 
nnnv Chri~I's Amhas-';HI, r grnup" woltl!1 lil.:t' 
10 I;an' a part in wpporting ~urh? Brothc r 
\'ogkr, appointed to l)rOmotC' holllc mis,iulI' 
\\()uld 1'1\.' f:lad tn hear fr(lm Y(IU ahoul this I 
am ";UI'I.'. I I is addfl's~ i, thl' ~allk a-. inr Ihi" 
\I:\I)\:r, Thert i~ so much more th,lt could 
I\\.' t· ,ld ~'Oll if "pat'e would pamit. but here 
h ,I \, t Iwd'l.:lnl I"r~'igll mi,~iolh fwlll ridll 
I '1'" ill \1I1l'rica 

A successfu l Sunday School, that st rong r iod of th ree monlh s. \Vithout cost, 
-.~ 

~.-

arm of th e church, must 
have TRAINED, consecr at· 
cd teachers-doe. h a v e 
them, otherwise it would 
not be success · 
fll!. Teachers can 
rightly divide the 
Word. and need 
not be ashamed. 
if th ey will study 
t he B ible with 
the aid of the text 
books of the E le· 
mcnta ry and 
Standard Teacher 
Training Cou rse 
listed here. We 
want to help you, I f you 
will rrocure this set of 
books , and l,se your spare 
t ime in s tudying them, you 

t DIPLOMA' 

~~~ 

.. . Ce-rt!~c.ale ... . ....:-........ __ ... ------
=--:--------_. 
:=~'--.-.--

we will furn ish instructions 
and Questions for examina· 
tions, grade you r papers and 
issue certificate.. for each 

subject, gra nting 
a dip loma for the 
complete course, 
w hen pass ing 
g rad es of iO per 
cent or more arc 
made. Act K'OW! 
\Vhy waite your 
spare momen ts? 
Make them count 
for e teruity ! Be 
a traint'd , ef
ficient teacher. 

250/0 di sco unt on ca.h order. 
for 27 or more textbooks. 
Ask for our free folder, 
H ow to Conduct an Orga n · 

can complete either course within ape· ized Sunday School Teacher Training Class. 

ELEMENTARY COURSE 
"Seeing the Story of the Bible." ( Post . 

age 5c) Each ....................................... . 
"Through th e Bible B ook by Book," 

Part I. (Po.tage Sc) Each ... 
"Through the Bible, Book by Book." 

.50 

.50 

Part II. (Poltage Sc ) Each .... ".... .50 
" Through the Bible, Book by Book," 

Part III. ( Po. tage 5c) Each . .... .50 
"Through the Bible, Book by Book," 

Part IV. (Poltage 5c) Each ...... .50 
"Success ful Sunday School Teaching." 

( Postage 5c) Each ...................... .. .50 

Six Books above, po.tpaid, $3 .00 

---

Six Books "bove, fir st book below by Myer Pearlman 
ST ANDARD COURSE- Six book. below, pos tpaid .. 5275 

"S tudie. in the L ife and Teachin gs of Chri.t." 
';A ge. and Di.pen.ation .... by Frank Boyd. 
"Personal Worker' , Course, U elen Atkinson. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLiSHING HOUSE 

Pri ce SO c 
Price SOc 
Price SOc 

Add 
Po. ta ge 

Sc Each. 

"God's W onderful Book ," Ih Fra nk 
"A Success ful Sunday School." R ~I 
"The Pupil," By Lu the r A. Weigle. 

Boyd Price 
H it.:l.(~. Price 

Price 

SOc 
SOc 
25c 

SPRINGF IELD. MISSOURI 
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CUT BANK, MONT.-Dcccmbcr 21 wc 
cl05l'd a 10 days' mecting, with Evangclist 
L. O. Rynning in chargc. God's evcr gracious 
bkssing was upon us. Several sough t the 
Lonl for salvation . on(' received thc blessed 
ilalHism ill Ihc Ii oly Spirit, and all the assem
bly \\·(·re cllcouraged and b1c~sed. J. R. Ed
gllr, Pastor. 

RUSSELL, KANSAS-We just dos('d a 
J weeks' meeting which was a reviv;ll in every 
way. E"angelist i\. R. Sorensen , Osk.,'lloo.~a. 
Iowa , brought the messages from night to 
night under the anointing o f the lloly Spirit, 
ami seekers were at the altar at every serv
ice, some being saved and others being filled 
with the H oly Ghost. About IS sought sa lva 
tion, IS rece i\'ed the Baplism in the Iloly 
Chost. Nine havc rC(.e ived the Bapti sm since 
the re\·ival closed. Scventeen came into our 
fellowship. The Sunday School has reached a 
reeord attendance o f 91. Thi s assembly ha s 
been SCI in order just IS mOnths. November 
7 RrOlhcr Vogler had charge of the service 
when we dedicat ed the tabernacle to thc Lord. 
- I !annah Steinl e-Johnson, PastOr. 

ANAIJEIM, CALI F.- Fo r the past 2 weeks. 
EViingeli st and Mrs. Robert Perryman have 
been conducting a "Back to the Dible" cam
p,aign ;"I' the Full Gospel Assembly, J. c. 
Grcene. Pastor. There h;"ls been a constant 
downpour of the Holy Spirit 's refreshing 
power since the fourth night's service. Surely 
our heart s have been made to rejoice as we 
have seen tears of repentance mingled with 
tears of JOY st re:un down the faces of the 
saints. in deep consecration, in this revival. 
:\fany have been refilled, some reclaimed. sav
ed, and healed, for which we thank the Lord. 
The whole assembly, from pastor to laity. 
have been blessed by Brother and Sister Perr\"
man's mini stry. The revival will continue ~s 
the Lord leads.-Beryl A. Beymer, Sunday 
School Secretary. ' 

MONETTE. ARK.- W e h'l\·e just conclud
ed a mo"t succe~sfu l revival in the church 
where J. S. McMahan, Sectional Presbyter, is 
the Pastor. Brother McMahan has a wonderful 
church. There is a fine band of young people. 
consecrated. dcdicated, ·surrelldered, and sub
missive 10 the will of God. The meetings 
Ja ~ l ed 3 week". Twenty-two were sa vcd, 4 
rC1:.:eived Inc promised Comforter, and the 
saints were edified and encouraged. \Ve earn
estly believe that the revival was a success be
cause a spirit of unity and co~operatio!l pre
vailed. and we were only reaping what the 
pastor had SOwn. Two were saved on the 
closing night of the campaig-n. Somf' pf'ople 
wcre present in the church for the fint time 
in IS years. One woman said, "This is the 
first time r have been at a mourner'" bench 
in 22 years." \Ve truly thank God for the 
re~u1js accomplished here. and praise God for 
Brother McMahan and the saints at :\Ionett<'. 
-Lewi~ and Walter Perkins. '·The Twin 
Evallgclists." Phenix City, Ala. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

VALLEY P ARK. ).10.-Eight months ago 
r ,. C. Ramsey took over the pastorate here. 
.since that t ime God has blessed in thc salva
t ion of souls and the baptism of believers in 
the H oly Ghost. When Brother Ramsey 
fame he found the saints striv ing to complete 
a church bui ld ing. Some of them were dis· 
cou raged and werc about to give up, but under 
the superv is ion and leadership of our new 
]};lstur everyone was revived. The Sunday 
Sd100l grew too large for thc little building 
we were in. Tn October Evangelist Glenn 
Kelly came to ti S for a 3 weeks' meeting. 
'I wenty~three or 24 were saved and some werc 
haptized in the 110ly Ghost. During the re
"i\'31 we moved into our new building . S ince 
that time the Sunday School attendance has 
more than douhled, and God is leading us 
decpe r and higher in His love and g racC. 
- R. C. L. 

TIPPECANOE CITY, O.-October 17 we 
b(gan a revi\·al in Bethel Tabernacle with 
Garnet Prouty and Helcn Daniels as Evan
geli ~ t~, and Mr. and :Mrs. F. G. Maurer as 
:\fllsic Directors. The presence of God was 
manifested nightly {hIring the 5 wceks of this 
meeting. The \~ord was given with no un
certain sound by these evangeli sts and the sing
ing was truly inspirational. The harmony 
hetween these workers and the pastor was 
marvclous. The church has been benefited 
both numerically and spiritually. 

The church now has an organized choir of 
22 ,·oiccs, with Mr. Maurer as the director, 
who sing their way into the hearts o f Ihe peo
pk. Many from neighboring chu rches in the 
Clly and from the country arc finding their 
places in our services not only as spectators 
hut as worshipers. Our prayer se rvices are 
tmly as God intends them to be. freighted with 
power and of one accord, as recorded in the 
Word.-E. P. Cooper, Pastor. 

(Nea r) S H ADE GAP, PA.- Wc have just 
closed a wonderful revival ill the full Gospel 
Tabernacle at Fairridge. half way between 
Burnt Cabins and Shade Gap. ~frs. Biancll 
Twigg, Cumberland, ).faryland. Evan.~c1 ist. 
Sister Twigg rendered to the church and to 
the public a wonderful service in ministering 
the \Vord in its fullllc~s. The revival began 
November 21. and continued until December S. 
One wa~ saved. and 3 were reclaimed. Then 
Evangelist Lester Myer!':. \Villiamsport. Mary
land, came to us, stir red the sinners, and built 
up the church. God wonderfully ga'·e 12 
~ol!l~ for his labor. Many were prayed for 
and healed. Owing to the approachillg Christ
mas holidays the rcvival was closed on Decem
ber 23. Revival fires are still burning". and 3 
souls have come since Ihe meeting closed. A 
year a,!o this church was closed. and interest was 
lost. God sent my wife and myself here in 
answer to prayer. and we ha\·e "een God's 
\Vord confirmed where He said. "Stand still 
and see the sah'ation of the Lord."-George 
Han~on. Pastor. 

Sample Packet Tracts-2S cents. 
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NO R FOLK, VA.- We are praising God for 
J 1 is blessings upon us dur ing 3 weeks of 
special meetings conducted by Evangelist and 
Mrs. E. T. Quanabush. )'fany accepted Christ 
as their Saviour, and a few were baptized with 
the lIoly Ghost. The Sunday School was al. 
so helped by the evangelists, who took a special 
interest in it. The Sunday School attendance 
and the crowds at the meetings were the larg
est we have secn here, and the results were 
encouraging.- Guy \V. Duty, Pastor. 

KAKSAS CIT Y, !>oIO.- Evangeli!>t and 
Mrs. Jack Saunders were with us for our 
Thanksgiving Convention. The dates were set 
for 3 weeks, but the interest was such that 
we continued 5 weeks. with blessed victory 
from the begi nning. The people were moved 
to seck God by the powerful messages given 
under the inspiration of the Ii oly Ghost. A 
large number were saved. and 4S were filled 
with the Holy Spi rit. Eleven were baptized 
with the Spirit in one evening service. The 
sick were prayed for, and surely God does con ~ 
firm His \Vord with signs and wonders, and 
divers miracles, and gifts of the H oly Ghost 
according to lIis will. The goo<l spirit of the 
revival continues, and we arc happy to sec in 
our regular services, men and women being 
saved and baptized with the H oly Spirit. 

An added blessing to our convent ion was 
the District Superintendent of Western On
tario, Canada, and his wife, Brother ad Sister 
]. H. Blair. Everyone {cit thc presence of 
God in their ministry to us, and were made 
glad.-A . .A. Wilson, Pastor. 

SEATTLE, WASI·I.-For the past few 
months there bas been a growing hunger and 
desire on the J)''lrt of the congregati on €If 
Hollywood Temple for a fresh olltpouring 
of the Holy Spirit. The Tuesday Prayer 
Services were stressed and the attendance in· 
creased from time to time until the prayer 
room was crowded out. This necessitated 
using the main auditorium. During these 
meetings God became very precious to our 
hearts and His prescnce was mightily manifest
ed. Then some began to receive thc Baptism 
with the Holy Spirit. 

God sent some colaoorers in our midst. First 
Carl and Edna Goodwin, whom God used in 
a special way. God began to pour out His 
Spirit upon us so that every night from 2 to 6 
received the ilaptism in the Holy Ghost . They 
continued with us 30 weeks. Then came 
Brother and Siste r f'aul Stephen Rahneff, of 
Bulgaria. who fitted right into the situation 
and God's blessing continued to be outpoured. 
Du ring the past 5 weeks, 83 have rcceived 
the mighty Baptism in the Holy Ghost, speak~ 
ing in tongues as thc Spirit gave them ut
terance. People have come from other 
churches both in and about Seat tle, and have 
received thc infilling of the Spirit. Many 
have been saved, reclaimed, or refilled with 
the H ol y Ghost during the present outpouring. 

At the present time we have with us Thomas 
J ones. of London, England, and the bless ing of 
God is continuously with tiS night afte r 
night. Surely we thank God for this extra
ordinary visitation of Hi s glorious presence. 

\Ve want to encourage othcrs to believe that 
we arc st ill li"lng in a day when the gloriolls 
outpouring of the Spirit can be experienced, 
and onr ea rnest praye r is that God shall pour 
out His SI}irit on all people during these last 
days. Amell !-Henry H . Ness, Pastor. 
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S UNDAY SC IIOOL LESSOl\ 
The Sunday School Lesson for February 

6 is r eserved un t il the nex t iss ue of t he 
Eva ngel. 

:"[OO REL AND, OKLA.-The Lord won
derfully blessed in the Sunday School rally 
on December 29. Charlie :..rilla rd brought 
the morning message, and Albert Ogle, Sta te 
Sunday School Superintendent, spoke ill the 
afternoon and evening. Ten Sunday Schools 
were represented, each having a good report, 
with ga in. Mooreland Sunday School rceei\'ed 
the banner for the large!>t gain.- \\'. F. Gil
chri st, Pastor. 

SKELLYTO\\' ~, T EXAS-Decemocr 5 
we closed a very successful 4 wc(:k,: re\·ival, 
conducted by Evangelist Florence BOllcher, 
Konawa, Ok lahoma, and Sister Vera Allen, 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. The Lord met with us 
in a mighty way ; some nights we d id not get 
to have any message. T hir ty-six were saved 
in the old-time way. and 21 were fll\ed with 
the H oly Ghost . Many were drawn closer to 
the Lord. The last night of the re\·ival 30 
united with the church. W e bave a good 
Sunday School. The Lord is certainly bless
ing in Skellytown.-Pastor a nd Mrs. Ernest 
K. Bates. 

Page N iuc/('rll 

I'"IT II T il E LO RI) 
\Vord has corne to m of the home-going of 

Brother W illiam :"I orwood, of llol1~ ton, T ex 
as. Brother :"Iorwood w ;p, one of our pioneer 
mil1isters and pa!i.sed away Dec. 18, 1937, a t 
the age oi 88 yean;. \\ 'e extend (lur s incere 
symp • ."uhy to the 10\'ed Olle~ left Ix:hind. 

CONNEA UT, O. E\·angl'1i~t .\ P. Gid ~ 
man, of London, England, wa~ with m for a 
luek o f mcctings berMe Chr istmas. The 
Lord blessed our brother's rich min istry to tiS 

e~pecially in edifying the chu rch. E. E. Rond, 
Pastor. 

GREEN V ILLE, S. C.- The last week of 
Jul y we accepted the pastorate here. and be
gan a revival threc weeks before the General 
Council a t :"lemph is. Twenty-s ix wer t ~a\'l"t!. 
\Vc ca ll1c back and COllt inued with the ~\ !;Irtin
Shauger E vangeli sts for 7 weeks. After they 
left we continued 3 weeks longer. Alto
gether, about 125 were saved and 70 received 
the Pentecostal Baptism. Many ti ll1rs the 
blessing o f God was so manifest that the re 
was no preaching. SOme wonderful heal ings 
al so have taken place recelltl y.- ]. D. Court 
ney, Pas tor. 

l,"-~~~ Cradl;'R'-o-1I--M-a-te-n-'a-1 ~~d -S~~plies", 
Cradle Roll Certificate No. 359 The Manger Crad le Roll I 

WOLF' LAKE, ILL.- In March of las t 
yea r we started having prayer meet ings from 
house to hOll se, and God's bless ing was g reat. 
Several were baptized in the H oly Ghost. so 
we felt the lleed of an Assembly of God church 
in the little vi!lagc. About J Ulie we had lhe 
building nearly fin ished, and moved the pray
er meetings into it as soon as we could. God's 
blessing has been upon every service since. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I OUf District Superintendent set the a ~sell1bly In soft tints and warm colors. Vcr\' 

in order with 14 members and now the mem- pretty. Size 9¥8 x120 inches. Price, per 
bcrship roll has nearly doubled. dozen, 3Sc. 

We have just closed a 5 weeks' meeting ________ _ 

conducted by Thelma Wilkins and E\cl yn Cradle Roll Record Card 
llobas. Scvcral wcrc convcrted, several were I This card is printed on a good !' tock. 
bapt ized in the Holy Spir it, and God blessed and contains spaces for name, dat e of 
in every se rvice. The church was built up VI birth . date of certificate, fath er' s na me. 
and the people encouraged. God gave thcse mother's name, residence, and also space 
evangelists a great ministry in the Word to for the visitor's name. Size of ca rd 20 x4 
inspire truth and and courage, and they left i inches, the most cOllvenient for fdin~ 

a ~~tI~:~11 p~;:~~!~n~n t~h~~~I~r~I;;o t her meeting III such information . Price per 100, 60 cenh. 

not later than February. There arc but few Filing Box 
Assembly of God churches in this sectioll. \Ve A nice metal filing box in which to fil e 
should be glad to assist anyone who felt t these cards . Price 25 cenh each. 
led to do pioneer work in th is section.- R. R. I 
HaiJ, Pastor . 

• - MAKINC ~;;;~~;~;;~';:;:;-"I:' I 
SOCIETY WORTH WHILE I 

Juanita J. Reed , 
C hap t e r s on: _ rr----.... "0 r g ani zati oll," t I 

"Committ ees," "The' I 
\Veekly Meetings," 'I " 
"A Sample Pro-

Cradle Roll Promotion 
Certificate No. 360 

The of a ski lled art is t, co mbin ed 
with the color-printing" a rt, pl aces th is 
particular roll in a cla ss by it self. T he 
diamond- shaped hangers, d epi cting bahy 
faces (boys ami girl s) , arc produced in 
fOtlr color s. The names of the babies arc 
recorded on the hangers, which are at
tach ed to the Cradl e Roll with ribbo ns. 
The ro ll , size. l3hxl8 J1., in ches. Price, 75c. 
I [angers , 20 x2 y.; inche s, ZOc per dozen . 

Cradle Roll Congratulation 
gram," "1{ usic," v, I 
"Service and ~"t'l is-. I No. 891 

sions," "Special Oc- I I ' :".. - .... , ......... ~ To be sent ri;[i~~~;m 
.. ".,." .... , .. 

> ., 
Card 

cassions," etc. I by the super-
Price 30e POltpaid. I" I intendcnt of 

o . I department to 

I Young People," Plea;:e;i~ol~~;: 1:'al~; II I. Cradle Roll to Beginners ~::~ ~::\~nt~o~l! 
and address of the sponsor of your One of our 1II0St popula r certifical e~. bahy. Size 

I 
I 

I 

I Young P eople's Society and the ap - I ! Printed in so ft l ints . Size 9}ixI2~ in- 3x5~ inches. L ____ ~ ____ .... 
proximate Ilumber of members ell - I I ches. Price, per dozen, 35c. Price 3c each. 
rolled . GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI .~':':':"L~~B~~~':' HO,.U_S_E ___ 1 ,: .. ____ ~, ________ .,_, ___ , __ , ___ , _________ .:. 
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Th(' fol1{)\\in~ narn('~ w('rl' aclrh-d to our 
(.CT1cral Counci l ministerial list during the 
III11nth (If December 11)37. 
Ihrd, l/attie E., Nacogd()che~, T{·x" .. 
Il nlli~. Lcwis J., Chetopa, Kan~a.., 
~fn~,I{rv"{'. Ruby Anne, Altoll. K;!n~a~ 
Shelton. Ilo\\ard, Buffalo. Oklahoma 
SllI'hon. \!lna, Buffalo, Oklahoma 
~1l(\IIS, \Iatilda. Iloisington, K.tn"as 

Tht' following names were removcd from 
11m (tcT1eral Council l1lini~tl'rial list durill~ 
the month of December 1937. 
J lalll11an, ~l rs. Mattie C, P('Il"acola, Florida 

( (Icceascd) 
J lamlllolld. C1arcnc(' I~. , \\·,,\CO, Califnrnin 

(withdrcw) 
!I('THlt-r,,(UI. F.rne~t ( . ihlrlwin J\lrk. Cali 

fornia (withdrew) 
J a~hil1..,ky, Azof. ~I ilwauh'{'. \\"i!'cml ... jn 

(withclrew) 
~lnr\\ood. \\·illi:lTll, II(lu ~t"n. Texa .. (!I('

('ase{1) 

Tl'L.'\RE. C.\LlF. Tht" Full r;o~JX'1 Tab
(·rnarlt· had (,lltg-rown ih {I!l;Hter". 50 on Sun 
da~·. th(' 19th. we h('It! nllr fir~t .. ('n·ire in the 
(·nlnfJ.g·d hllilrlin~ Oil Inyo and "\1 Strc('t~. Th(' 
dlllrrh i .. now 110 feet Ion,=" hy 44 f('('t wide. 
nll adrliti()n of 50 fecI. Ther(' arc 5 Ilew SUIl
day Srhu .. 1 moms. a C. A. hall nnt! largc pray
t'r rO/,1Il 44 by 1(; feet. All Sunday School 
I"OIlIlH an' ~eakd with cclot{·x bnard. tl1U~ 
d~ <I,ll-lIin,!.! ,nur1<1 from rCl(lI11 to rOOm. A 
lar?,· b;lpti~try ('quipJ'>('<i with h(':lting facili
li('s has aho becn included in the building. In 
di~(·{·t liR"htil1g and i!lulIlinat('d platform i~ 

one of the many features incOfI>orat{'<I by the 
1):\"I'Ir Th., (+urch will nnw ~ea t 500 COm

fortably. with choir loft on the "ide, l:~rl!e 
alt:lr .. p'l(·(' and orch('qra acconlll1(l{lation~. Tht' 
church has aln:ad\" hel.'l1 taxed to capacity for 
the ('hri~tl1las program, and the SUI1<lay <;,en·
k(" h<l\·(' illt'rl·a~cd ill al1('tlflanct". Scvc ral 
.. nul .. 11a\{' .1lrraclv wept tlU'ir way thrnu.crh 
to J('~u~. ()tlC reccivecl the Bnpt;~1ll the ftrst 
Suml;l}' night. 

On D{'cl'lI1her 12 a ~Ut'··('"ful 4 wcek,,' cam
Ilo.1i$!11 wa' c""dlt(lcri. EvaT1~c1i,t I~oy P Fo~ter 
in chan·e. \1:I1lY cri('tl put to CU" for mercy 
at the alta rs. SOllle were h.1pti7l'd \\ ith the IIo1y 

Spirit, and it j.. reponed that the large~t 

crowd$ in many years were in attendance in 
Ihis campaign. 

My wife al1l1 I have enjoyed three glorious 
years, :lnd the future is bright for added glory 
10 (;{)(I for lIis work in Tulare. We are re
joicing with "jOY unspcakable" for I {is won
deriul IMe and blessing in providing the afore
lllenti'I1('(\ things. The church is out of debt. 

Paul B. Franklin, Pastor. 

ST J.'\~IES, "MO.- We jU'H dn .. ed a WOI1-

derful 2 weeks' meeting, Glenn Kdly, of 
Birch Tree. ill charge. nrolher Kelly \\a~ so 
wonderfully anointed with the 110ly Spirit 
that th(' llOwer of God overflowed (Ill all of u!'. 
Scn·ntl·tll pn'ciou5 ~nl1ls Wt'rc sa\,t·d or re
dlinlt rI, aurl 3 \\"(·rc bapti7(,(! with the Iioly 
(;11(", {jorl i~ really hl('~sing the work here. 
Throu;:-h the cffort~ oi Pa.~tor T j. Farri'>. 
who has h('('ll with \h ~in('e \\ny, 1<)37. the 
('hureh is heing built 111) and all Ih(' qints 
:Irc J,:fOI\ing' stronger ill the Lord. The ~(·at
illL( caparity of the church huildil1~ is about 
220. and th(' house \\a~ full tn ovcrflowing' the 
l:t~t w('{'k oi the meeting. Council ministers 
nr(' alwa~~ w<-Icoille \\hcn p.as~ing thi'> \\.:ty
\\'m. Frill'. Se("fctary-Tr('astlrer. 

DC \ L \, FL.·\ Durin,=" \m~u~l we built 
a Il("W dlUrch. It wa, a r('al answer 10 

pr;lytr dnd God met each T1eed in a \\"onder
inl w;\\". The buildill~ is 30x50. :md we will 
'-OI111 be dear of illdeJlI('dnl"~s. God i~ ble .. s~ 
ing ill ('ach ser\'ice. \\'t jllSt cio;;rd a SIIC

{·e~sf\ll rni\·al, D. \Viley Norton nnd Curtis 
]{inJ!tll'''~. of San Franci~c(l, E\"angr1i~h. The 
I.Md b!cs~('d their ministry of ~r1lll! and word. 
\Ian)' kllt'lt at thc altar for .. al\"<1ti, n. the sick 
WI'f(· I!eakd. and hclie\'ers W(TC filled \\ ith 
th(' 11(1) Ghost. The Sunday :O:;chnol drivc 
wa~ al~o ~ucccssful, and aW:lnl", were gi\·en 
to tIu"'!;(' who brou~ht the hig-he .. t number of 
11('\\ ~cholars to Sundar ~chool. The TIleeting 
("()lltil1\1('cI 4 wecks, "tiel thc sainb were great
ly helpcd and {'Ilcourng-cd to A"O 1"111 to greater 
victory. .'\11 CtlIl1lcil lllinish'r~ when pas<:ing 
thb way arc \\ckOllle. C. II Snai r. Pa~tor. 

Scatter Tracts Every\\ Il('r('. Full pound 
of .\s~ortcd Tract~. 40 cellt~ 

':"--r!1s~-s -ARiYOU sATjsPIED ?-:;~;--'il:I' 
With the RESULTS of your efforts in SOUL \vI:\~I~G? _ 

tpERSONAL WORKERS COURSE ....... (Postage 5c) Each SOc 
Would you like to know morc of the 

*LlFE and TEACHINGS of CHRIST .... _ .. (Postage 5c) .. Each SOC ,I 
Would you like to know more of "TI I E BOOK" ~ 

"THE PUPI L," "THE TEACHER," "THE SUNDAY SCHOOL." I 
' TRAINING THE TEACHER, 270 Pages .... (Postage 5c) .... Each $1.50 i 
BIBLE TRUTHS ............ 48 Pages of Doctrinal Study ............ Each 10c i 
Regular Price ............ 4 Books above ......... (Postage 15c) Total $2.75 ,I 
Special Price ........ 10 Days Only ....... _ ACT NOW .... (Postpaid) $L75 _ 

rnstructions and Qucstions for Examinatiom, with Certificates (frec) 011 first two I 
books abovt:. I 

Authors-tHelell Atkinson-tMrer Peariman-·SchaufTer. Lamoreaux. Brtlmbaugh, -
Lawrence. 
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According to World AI",O/we for 1937, re
ligious adhereTlts in the world number as fol
lows: 206.900,000 Protestants , 331,500.000 
Roman Catholics, 144,000,000 OrthQdox Cath
olics, 209,020.000 Mohammedans. 150,180.000 
P,uddhist~, 230.150,000 Hindus, and 350.600,-
000 Cnnfuciani!>ts. 

\N"TIIOKY, KANSAS-Fay D. Clopine. 
Chappel. Xebra~ka, just closed a revival hcre. 
Truly the blessing of the J ,ord was upon this 
TIleeting. Two were <;,aved, and 5 were re
rlaimed. Since coming here in September, 
the Sunday School attendance has increased 
50 to 60 per ccnt, and there i~ Cjuite an inter
e~t ~hown in the meetings in this tllwn of about 
3.000 population. The church has not yet 
been ~et in order but is working ill full c<>
ollCr:ttion with thc Kan!Oas District Council.
Pastor al1d ~[rs. G E. Brown. 

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS· We havc re
c(,1II1y closed a 3 weeks' meeting with Pastor 
and 11 r ~. C. E. !-.rcCarrell. The church was 
rcady. Unusual conviction r(,sted uprlll the 
pcople. Around 50 madt' their IlCace \\iith 
God. At lca~t 30 rcceived the Baptism and 
many wcre refilled. The slain of the Lord 
wcre 1llnllY in the healing scrvices E\·en an 
unsaved sllCctatOr was smittcn down hy the 
power of God: they carried him to th(" altar. 
and he and his wifc prayed through to ~ah·a
lion while we continucd praying for the sick 
The Sunday School attendance wa~ nbull t 300 
while we were there. Brothcl' ,l11r! ~iq{·r ~Ic
Carrel have bct'n ill Hutchinson :Illprnximatciy 
10 Illonth~. dUring which time the 1Ilt'lllh('r~hip 

of thc church has practically donb1c<1 \Ve 
are prai<;,ing God for the way lie ~till meets 
lli~ pcopte.-1.. H. Sheets, E\·angc1i~t. 

NEW KE).lSINGTON. PA.- The fowth 
:ltl1lual convention of the Chri~t's J\ltIbas~ador,; 

of the \Vestern Section of the Enstc rn J)i~
trict was held (luring the Thanksgiving I Toli
days. Nov. 25~27. BostOn Turner, fIllr Vicc 
President. OllCncd the morning service Thanks
giving Dny \"ith an inspiring sermon on "The 
Church Debt, or The Re~pos;biliIY of Ambas
sadors." Pastors f rom thc various a<;,semhlie" 
of this District brought timcly l1le~sages at 
each scrvicc, except the service deVOted to 
round table discussion on the (lifTcreT1t phases 
of .'\mba~sador work. At lhis service the 
delegates ami Christ's J\1llba~sador<;,' leadcr~ 
took part. Earl \Vinburl1, o f Carlada. who 
at the time was conducting rel"i\·al sen-ices 
at Jeannette, Pennsylvania. attended the afler~ 
noon sen'ice on Thursday and spoke on "Per
sonal Evangelism." The key thou!tht of the 
entire convention was Per!Oonal \Vork. Another 
special speaker was Frank F. Pcckham. Rata
\·ia. ~. Y. 

Interest in thc serl"ices was maintained from 
the fint lI1('eting until the la<;,t service. after 
which the entire group formed a larg(' ci~de. 

with joined ha!1d~. :wd ~ang "Blcst Be the 
Tie that Rinds." The delegates thcn left for 
their home~ with many suggestions to offer 
their local .\Tllba5sador~ and a new touch of 
nr(' upon their soul<;" which we all pra)' will 
linger nntil time for the cOTlI"entioll a year 
hence. if Je~us tarries.-Kathcrine Boettner. 
Sccr('tary-T rea surer. 
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seeaGf~o~~ 
~G"tl-. ... d bYAliceE..fuc<~ 

\Vhal arc you supplying 10 your church? 
Icc or fire? If the de\·il is Icuing :you alone 
and all seems to go well without any diffi
culties, hewarc lest your assembly should turn 
inlo a ref rigeralor. 

Our L0rd's m~t stern rebukes were for the 
Laodicean church where the members were 
"lukewarm," because He knows that luke
warmness IS only aile step removed from sheer 
COltlllCSS. 

W hen water gets cold enough it also becomes 
hord; and a simila r change takes place ill the 
assembly that becomes first lukewarm and 
then cold- it fi nal1y turns to ice, and needs a 
pick to make any impr ession 011 it. 

All assembly that has become thus itardcned 
must be composed of members that are in
dividual lumps of ice. 

What is the remedy for this sad condition? 
Brethren, light Ille fires. 

The fire of the Holy Ghost can make more 
impression in five minutes than the ice pick 
of rebuke can make in a n hou r. 

The ice wagon must always give way to the 
fire engine. Lord, send thc Fire! 

Let us keep the fires bu rning ulltil the 
ice is not only melted but turlled ill/o slclI JIZ -
10 bc<:ome the Illotive force behind a great ad
vance for God. 

AT REST 
Brother Prcd C. \Newetzer, formerly a 

minis ter of our Fellowship. was taken H ome 
last summer . \ Ve rejoice over his g lad re
cept ion in the glory world, but sympathize 
deeply with the loved ones le ft behind. 
Sis ter \Vewctzer is in F erndale , \Vash., 
Box 833. 

AKRON, O.-jan. 30· Feh. 20; Evangelist and Mr!. 
j. D. S:\unders.-·(;, A McKinney, Paslor. 

A ~fAR1LLO, T EX,\S-1KX:l N. Pierce 51; jan. 21 · 
FeO. 6; J. E. lIamill, Big Stone Gap, Va Evan
geliSl.-E. R. FOiler. Paslnr. 

TACOMA, WA5 11 .-l'enteeosu.l Tabernacle, 
121h and G 5t,.; /an. 23-; Carl and Edna 
win. Evangelisu.- 'rank Gray, Pa~tor . 

South 
Good-

[lIW K EN AlmoW. O K Lt\ . Feb. 6. for 3 weeks: 
Smith ami Rogers 1~\ange li$ l ic P ar ty.-Bart ley £'. 
Lasater. " uSlor 

,.\INS\\·OUT lf . NE Il R.-J an. 16-: J. 1.e:e and 
M \'fIle: Gor m:lll. I~nngehsts.-:'I t isses H ink and 
\\'alson. Pastors. 

YOR K. PA.-Firu Penleoo,lal Church, 474 S. 
Pc~thini1' A,·c.; Jan, !S. Feb. 13; Marie \Vi lson, Evan
geh~I.-Flcming S. \'3n Meur. Pulor. 

SJ>I~ING FJE LI). MO.-Lighlhou$e ~I ission, J an. 
29. Feb. I:?; Bertha Nord~trom, M inneapoli~, Minn .. 
E\'a"geli~I.-Joe II . Waldridge, Pastor. 

SOt:TII ('UMIlER I.AND. ~1D __ As~emhl~' of G-ld, 
~I Eldt'r St.; Ja·,. 9. for J "t'eks: Hattie H ammond. 
E,·angetiSl.- II. :'If. Strickland. PaSlor. 

.·\I.P ENI\ . ~IICH.-Full Gos~1 Tabernaclt'. 9th 
and Cavanaugh Su.: Feb. 6·27; F.v:lllgelist and Mrs. 
Clyde C. Goree. Amarillo, Te"a~.-M r. and Mrs. 
Paul L. Beck. Pastl'>Ts. 

GREENVI LI .r.. 11.1..-1 . A. Rally, 
p. m. raul J. nickel. P3~to~.-l van 
tional Vice President, IJOl Rhodes St .• 
THinoi!. 

Jan. 22, 7 :30 
Bel mer , Sec
Granite City, 

Page T'lVcnt)'-oPle 

\\ IL~ll~ljTO:-;, lJl.'L. ( .. Jur) Pentecosul Church, 
Q(I8 We~1 St,; i-('b ).) ..• '"~ Shlt1d~. Ft W··rlh. 
Texa$. E,angeli~1 R. I' lIught',-. J>,HI(!T. 

1-I.A1 JU\'ER. MO. -/1.,,_ JI)·Feb. Zl· The Sanden 
Tn', F,'anKclISU T I, llnO'i1Itr. i'ulor. 

TACO~IA, WASil Jan. n·Feh) Carl and Edna 
(~,ood .. in. l.o~ .\""d • • e.I,'. Fu IId"t, Funk 
(;;uy i$ PUlor. 

URmGrl'ORT, (O~:s' -Jan 16-: Evaneei;1t and 
'-Ir\ Ferdinand t ..-ald. "i FaIrfield. Nearby as
<embli ... invited. -11. I.. t:u;nC('t. I'altor. 

Xi-.\V CA5TLE. 1'.\ FiT't l'el>lo"< o~tal Chureh. 
Pearson and EIl .... >rlh SI~.: I'r"I.htt;" l-"n,ention, 
'an. 23·F('h, 1.\: E"anKeh_t (' S, Tuhb~ . ,f Canada, 
In charJ,:e. n"~lt>n \\ TUT ,(,T. P.I_tolL 

ADA,01\I..\ Tabernacle, ilh and !fore Su.; Jan. 
~" ' .. r j ...... k. ,r k"'lJer: !llll Md'ann, I-:,·an· 
~eh'l. allll "'oah \l,I.ap., S,-mg Leader_ -8. L Gre('",(', 
ruto~. 

SEATTLE, \\'A~II Fremonl Pe11l<'t:(!Qal Taber· 
n.1ck. Jan ZJ.-: F\'an~d"l .Inc! :'lIn Vernon M. 
~fllrray. "Tt'xa. ~inKing t:\':lnlCe!i~t~," P_ S Jonn. 
I';utor. 

ClY\·FI.AXU. 0 I'rnlt('<'>ual ("hur.-h; Jan_ 23·30: 
Alfrt'd F: (;idman. 1.,,·,Il(m. Eng-hud. Sl"MIker. 
Nr;g-hhoriI1R nll':i.trn and .'.O\tmbhe. i,l\itffl to 
allrl1<l the~e "dt('l)('r hie" un-;(tI n 1'_ Ilon" .. a~. 
I'a~tor. 

'-11 ---'---~;·-~·U X E-· -E-D I Tl 0 N 

OF TI-lE 

PRI:,--rm ON Ol\T-ORD I:'-UIA PAPm 
SUPOWLY BOUND _ \ vm I CO:\'CORDA:":CE. ETC. 

HA \ 'E you not often longed to have for your own n large type, cxtrn thin 
Oxford India paper edllton of the Sco~cld Reference Bible. in a beautiful 

leather binding? If the price has proved n hindrance. this need no longer interfere. 
Now you can ha\'e the Btb le you have long wanted lit a lower price than ),ou could 
evcr buy it hefore-a Bible that will be a pri7cd poss('s~ion fo r yenrs to come. Now. 
too, you cnn give n dea r onc the kind of a. gift that wdI fltlmgiy express your regard. 

No. 177x 

$1000 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

IIELPS ON '1llE PACE \\~ IERE NEEDll) 
Chain Refcrences of IIrellt Bible ."hleds 
Introduction 10 cilch book of the Bible 

":[, Summaries of Imporlllnt Bible tapirs 
D( Apparent Bible rontrlHlictiorlS explotned 
LI Prophecies ho.nnonlud 

PanoTllmlC "Iew of Ih(' Blhle 
ReVised marl/lntli rendcrlnVJ 

Ai'-.'O IN ADOnlON 
Concordoncc to thou~lln,IJ of Bible panolltJ 
Dlclionarr of Scripture Proper Nomes. IbllnQ' alpha

kUcnlly. with correct pronuncilltion and meanln!:. 
all proper n~meS of Ihe BIble 

Subject Imlcx. It<!tnll hundreds of Bible subJe<:h. 
With ano.l),tlcallnJex. 12 colored maps 

SUpmB BI"UI:'IG 
Thc beautiful bindln!! Is ~oft and \'ery flexible and 
will vh'C lO5hnll 5t'Tvl('e. Spt'ct6ll y selected fine Per
IJan Ilratncd Ieo.lher Is used. The ('O\'er Is leather 
lined. and ho.s o\'crlo.pptnll edves, protecllnll' the 
rounde(1. red under iold edies. KIOi James Au
thom.cd Version. 

R& IARKABLY n liN A"U LlGI IT 
Prlnlcd on tho lotes!. extra thin quo!ity of Oxford 
India poper. thIs 1600 PIlIi'C volume Is only ono incl\ 
/lllck.1t mNl$ures only sYs x GY~ Inchcs and welu-hs 
hut 2:6 ouneci. 

LARGE, RFADABIE TYPE 
The laTlI'e, blo.ck facet! t)'pe can be rend will, com
fort without tirlnll or strainin!:: thc cyes. 

S P ECIH J:."" OP TV PE 

14 And the PWord was made 
fl esh, a nd dwelt among us, (and we 
b eheld his glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father.) full of 

" J ""ould not take $100.00 for my Scofield Bible if 1 
could nOI get an()(her onc,"-T. C. H . 

Yo u . too. wllllrNuurc 1\' bryon<1 prIce this wonder. 
fully helpful nnd h<'nutif~11 BIble. You can beQ'ln at 
once to enjoy the mlln}' btntfits of Ihls exceptional 
volume If )'011 send for }'our ('OilY \vt!oy 

SPR INGFIELD, MISSOU RI 

! 
! 
t 



Pa!le T'll'cnty-i'wo 

WOLF POINT, MONT, -Jan. 9 fOf J weelu or 
lonil'er: C D. nOle, Hefti"", s.ult.. Kung-elisi. 
Uroadcalting daily (excepi Saturdal) S:Is-5:JO, l\': S. 
lune; Sunday. 5:30·6:00, OVCI KCtX, 1~ .'iO 1.,101. 

P. M. Cantc:lon, Pastor 

DATE CIIANfa:D 
1)/\ LL\S, TEXAS-lk",pir Trulh nevival, Full 

G"~l'd ('hurch, Peak l'Ind (.iarland St.: Jan. I-JO: 
1I.llr), E Ho .. I~)' and other .l'ICakerl ,..iII be pr~lent 

I .... ren II, !\t .• at. l'a~tC}r. 

SALE'I. 0, Li",hlhou",,", T.lht-rnade. 175 W. SIlHe 
51; Second Arni"uur), camp"iKn. beginning Fd). 
2. On Ope!>in!" nighl, J)i~ldct Su~rinlendent G .. F. 
I~i'l Will bnng amuvt'r,ar)' II(loIr("~. N("Rhlylflng 
churches uk",d In IUllte with \1. F.v.lnlCdi,t n. E 
Hillma n in ch3rge of servku lor 2 week~ or 
lon/(",r. -l\1. n. Se"rlu, Pn1tor 

jAM I\JC'A, I.. I, N Y ('ah.arr (;<l'>vcl Taber-
nllclc, 90·10 168lh 51 (ju" norlh 0 J:lln:lica Ave.); 
Jan, 16-Ft'b. 13; Light Ut'arcr'~ OU. ;ulelle, of Cali
rornia.-Vcrnon G. G'Jrlner, Pauor 

l'rrCAIHN, PA First Pellteco .. tnl 
:!J.JO; Dible Conlcrenc"'; Hem Van 
intendent Ea~lern Di1lrict. in charge. 
mght 7:JO.-W. F. Voodre, f'a~lor. 

Ol1ltch, Jan. 
M.·t",r, Super
Servicu cach 

OKLAHO:>'IA ST,\TF. \IISSIO:-,"',\RY 
("O!\,\'ENTION 

PONCO CITY, OKLA \I<)nlhl), SllIle ~Ii.~ionary 
rnn"t'nti"n, 510 Pone=< I\VI'., Fel,. ,." Fir_I servo 
i,e 7:.10 p. m.; all day tervi~e th", IIlh wilh lunch 
on /Cround,. Nod Perkin. Mi"i"narr Secretary'. in 
charfl''''' Lnis Shelt"n and olher mi'~I')1 ane~ Will be 

\
lre,,,,nt, . For further PMlieubr. writ I' J S. Sc<>1t. 
'one., Cny, Okla,-Jame. S, liul-cll, lli'lri<'! SUI)"'r

illleudent. 

Know Your 
Popular Guidance 

Bible 
Library 

~ .... -

' -

CRUDEN'S COMPLETf, CONCORDANCE 
NCW WINSTON CLCAR_ d Y,.C EDITION 

A new and improv('d ('(Iii ion of Crude'.~. Concordance with features not 
found in any previolls edition. Printed in ~rZc, casy-to-rend t.ype. Includes 
proper words undr r Sflm c al phabetical brr'ungemellt, gives references to 
hoth Kin~ J amr5 and Hrvi&'d Versions. Clearly interprets words and sub-
jerts. 78:\ pa~cs .... . .. ..... Regular price $2.00 

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY TEACHER' S EDITION 

Every onr a('kllowlcdgC!s the value of Dr. 'Villi am Smilh's Bible Dic
tionary. It, is practically t be foundation, or father, of a ll other Bible 
I) ict iona rirs. This late edit ion has been brought down to the 20th Century. 
and thoroughly revised by the noted Doctors Pcloubet. Regular price $1.50 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Contn.in:; an introduction to each. book of the Bible and 25,000 text 

rcfel'enccs with explanations. Reference is made, verse for verse, to every 
portion of the Old and New Testaments. Edit.ed by Rev. C. II. Irwin, 
U.D " Geneml I<;ditol' , Brligious Tract Soc iety. 575 pages. 32 full-page 
illust rations. )' I aps in colors. . ... ........ . .. Regular price $2.00 

SPECIAL OFFER: AU three books will be 
mailed, postpaid, at the special price of 

Each book is attractively 
a nd durably bound in rich 
cloth. An up-to-date, com
plete reference library-

within your reach. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

USE THIS SPECIAL OFFER COUPON 

GOSPEL PUllLISHlNG HOUSE 
336 W . PRciflt: St. , SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURJ 

Please seod 
SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 

You pay tbe post.ge. I am cndosing a check (or mooeyorder) for 
.... 9S in fuU.-ymc:.nt, u:cordlng 10 rour special offer. U onl), one or 
two tilles .le required mark them with .n X . nd remit correct 
amount. 
Name ____________________ ___ 

Address _ 

Janullry 21, 1938 

UMATILLA, 
t;"angehlt uri 
Co.operatlon of 
preclaletl. 

FLA.-Tent Campai/Cn, Jan. 20-; 
L. Frerking and J'arty m charge 
nearby palitOrs aud a1sembhu ap· 

KANSAS "DEEPER LIFE" MEl.' rlNGS 
Kiowa, bC'ginning 2:00 p. m., Feb. 7; lIumboldl. 

all day, Feb. 8; Chanute, all day, Feb. 9: Fred"nia. 
all day. Jo·cb. 10; Independepce, all day, Feb. II; 
Kiowa, 2:00 p. m., Feb. 14: Medi,me i..cxl",e, all day. 
Feb. 15: Sharon, all day, Feb. 16: Cor .. m, all day, 
Feb. 17; Alllca, all day, F",b. 18; Cold,..ater, Feb 
21, 7:JO p .. m" and all day Feb. 12; Garden Cily'. 
Feb. 24, '.,,30 p. m., and all d3y hb. 25. V. G. 
Grei"",n, D,strici Superintendenl, 1017 S. Market SI. 
Wichl1a, Kanus. ' 

FELLOWSHIP M EETINGSJ. S. s. AND C. A . 
RALLlI:.S 

COTTE~. AHK.' Fdlo"'shi]J :'lIeN; 'Ie, North Cen 
Ir.ll Ozark J)1~trkt, Jan. 28·30, Two ~crvice5 each 
d.,>,; J sef\'lce~ on Sunday "'Ih di'lIler C), church 
ground, /. K L.lck, Dblliet I'le~b)ter, Leslie. 
Ark.-II. J. 1.;.ws. I'a~t,r. 

ALAU,\MA DJST~I('T (' t\ RALLIE5 
Alab3ma J)1~lriCI Christ's '\n1b~~ ad"fI R3Uie. 101 

january 30: Section 1. Sa)ret"n: Section 2. Monl
gomer),: Section 3, :>' Iegargd: 5c-ction 01 Brewton· 
Seclion 9, Pine Tree.-Georgia f.. johnson' Secrelary' 
Dox 9Jo2, TuacalooS3. Ala. • , 

,t.:.ARLE. I\RK.-Fdlo""ship \I",eling, Jan . .28.JO; 
\\. S Pearle! of Wynne. Secli"'31 ,rr..,.b)' ter in 
charge. 1)3,i(l UUrn s, District SUjlCrmlencll·nt.' and 
olhen expected to be, pres",nt. jan. 30-; Rcvival. 
Le':'ls ,ond Walter Perklll ~. Ph"nix ('it)' Ala. Evan_ 
g"'h5t~.-(j. N. Hobbin" Pastor. ' , 

OK LAHOMA S. S. AND C. A. I{ALLlE5 
North Seminol"', Jan. II; Henryetta, J;",. 12i Tulsa 

"No. Peoria," Ja n. 13: \liamil Jan. 14; Cluckasha' 
Ian. 25: Lone Wolf, jan. 27: \\il~on, Jail. 31; Drokel; 
l~ow, FC;b. 2. Th~e", $ervicu daily. 10:301 2:00, and 
7:30. r-;'ght service. C. A. Hall)'. Bnng baskel 
lunch. Albert Ogle, Slate S. S. SU.JH:rintendent and 
C. 1\. PreSldenl, 1l0i lo,",'a :" ·e., (.1I1ckasha, Okla. 

ANNU:\I~ CONVENTION 
DENVI-:R, COLO.-T .. enty·firbt Annual Conven ' 

lion, Rocle)' Mou nlah Dislrict, "Will he held 3t Dcn· 
ver R~vival Tabernacle, 91h :'Ind ,\ coma Sts., Feb 
8-1 1. Evemn,lt' of thc 8th, Fellowship Service. Con· 
ventiOn proper opens 9:30 Ihe 9th. Each church il 
ur"ro to Jend one delegate tOj{ether wilh their 

\
)aJlor. For information write F. C. W oodworth 
listriCI SUllCr iulendent, 57()J S. OrOl,d,..a)', Dem'er: 

Colo. 

G. W. 
" I have 
wher"'." 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evancelistie 

Wall, Wa>'nesboro, Mi~s.-"Will go any. 
Ordain",d. Ten years 01 :'Ictive ministry." 

Perkins, P. O. Dox J64. I'hara'lh. Okla.
resi,lt'ned the pastorale here. Will go an),-

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
NeW ADDREss-nox 333, Dover· r"oxcrolt, Me.

" I have accepted the pastora l e here. Conncil m in· 
i~ter8 will bc "'elcome a t GI3d Tiding. Temple as
semhl)'."-F . \\'uley P ope. 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
D~mber 2:9,31 Inelulive 

ALABAMA_ Personal Offerings $ 1.111 
llinmngh3m Full Cospel Church 01.01 
TOJCe)' A15emblr of God Church S S 1.0' 
ARIZONA . 1 ersonal Offering~ 5.10 
ARKANSAS. Dicrks t\ of G S 5 4.01 
FI Smilh B", thel A of G S S 3.00 
Greenwood Assembl)' of God 2.75 
Pads Asse ' nbly of God S 5 12.12 
Pint· Bluff Assembly 01 God . 2.00 
CALIFORN IA. Personal Offeri 'Ks 145.25 
Covi na t\. ~embly 01 God Church S.IS 
Fresno Full Gospel Tabernacle 5.08 
liuntinglon P ark Auembl)' of God 32.00 
La Cr",!C",nta A of G Church 39.01 
Marieopa Full Gospel Tabernacle 11 ." 
l'as3dena Trinity Full Gospel Church 41.71 
51 Helena Assembly of God . 5.50 
COLORADO. Personal Offerings lfi .s.s 
Halttun S Rock land Assembly of GQfI 2.U 
Ku"uburg ASI",mbly of God Church 1.21 
FLORIDA. Personal Offering~ 2.4' 
Cros~ Cit)' Firsl A of G Church .69 
Lilh;a Ilo liness Church 2.05 
GEORG IA. 53vann3h First Pent'! (hurch 13.110 
IDAHO. I'erson:'ll Offerings .70 
Boise '\ sscmbly of God 10.00 
ILLINOIS. Personal Offerings 54.71 
.o\.hon Go~pe1 Tabem:'lde 43.00 
n ", lhlllto F ull Gospel S S 1.01 
Illinois Christ Ambassadors 24 .00 
].i',eoln Assembly of God Church 3.31 
Macomb AlIIemb!y of God ('hurch 14." 
M alloon A$~"'mbly of GQfI Church & S 5 45.01 
N Venice Assembl)' of God n1Ureh 12.78 
Wood River AJlen,bj.· of God Chureh U.!S 
Zio', Christian llJlembh' __ 165.00 
INDIANA. PerY>nal OfferinJU __ _ 7.65 
EV3l1sl'i!le Anemhly of God Church & 5 S 14.69 
H3 rrodsburg Assulbl)- of God 5 S ... __ .. 5.00 
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lI edrick Full Gospel TabewOlcle 
IOWA . P('r~ol1al OITering~ 
Allth01l A~scmbly oi God 
(0l1r:1(1 .\s~mbly of (;0(1 S :-, 
Perry Assembly of (;Q(I oS S 
KANSAS. Personal UIIcriugs . 
CoIT~yville Assembly of Gud I..llllrdl ..... "s· S 
l ukl"atcr l hrist Alnbassa<!on 
McCracken ,\ssembly of God S S 
.\lcdrCLll" Lodge Lass ... ell Asscmhlf '.1 c""d 
T01><'ka Chrr~t Amb;'550ldurs 
T:-"cr Prim~ry S S Class .. 
\\ oodston Assembly of Got! :.; s 
KI:.NTUCKY. Ihgh llndgc A of G 
LOUISIANA. i'erSOllal Offerings 
M.-:\~YLAND. I' ... rsollal Uffen.lh 
\\ 'Ihamsport full Gospel As~emhl) 
MASSACHUSETTS. Personal OITerings ._. 
MICH IGAN . 1T\,)u Hr,er Go~pd 'Iabernac-i~ 
!lluskegol1 Gospel Tabernacle \ uf (; 
f{eIHon!· DetrOIl Tabernacle . 
MINNESOTA. Personal Offeri"g, 
Hemidil Gospel T;rLernac!e _. 
lJcltun Townshill Full Go"pel ·i':.I,ernad" 
.\I.lnneapolis Fremont Tabernad" ... 
\\ ells Gosrl Taberl1acle . 
M ISSOUR. Personal Offerin!!, 
Hucklm Assemhlr of God Church 
t-:; ansas City F Gospel TOlbernacleS- S 
K,,,.,netl Assem!..ly o f God .. ~. 
1~I I'er View Gardens AS5em!..ly· of (';"d 
~n~ea Assembly of God S S 
:-:pr~nKfie ld Assembly of God (hurd, 
~pr!ngfield Assembly of Go.1 oS S 
~pr!nKficJd Asse,uLly of Geld C A'~ . 
:->prmglield Assembly of God Childrcn', Ch 
Spnngfield N Side A of G eh S S & C A'5 
5t Loui" Glad Tidings S S 
Winfield Calvar?' 1\ of G S _ S 
MONT ANA. I cuo" al Offeru ... :< 
NEBRASKA. Personal Offerings 
Hassett Assembly of God S S 
J.ohn~.lown ~Ioon Lake As~embly _ .. _ ... __ .. __ .. ,~ .... 
So S,oux CI\,)' 1\ of G M'ssiuu & S S 
NEW H AMPSH IRE. Personal Offnin8~ 
NEW JERSEY. i'ersollal Ollcnn~~ 
I}).!g !!arbor City F irst BEJlIist (hureh 
Elrl,~ beth Trinity Pent'l Church 
NEW MEXICO. Personal Ufferinii~ 
(arlsb.1d Assembly of GQ(I (lulreh 
Las Cruces Assernbl,)' o f God S S 
Tlleumc:Hi A of (; ~lission & \\. \1 
NEW YORK. Pe rsonal Offerigs' 
New, Yo.rk ClIy. Glad Tidings . Tal...,,' ac1e 
N \ C, t y La 1111 Ameri<;a.n l'ell,'1 Ch of {;"d 
NOR T H CAROLINA. Ur~abeth ('ity Pear! !:it 

Assembly of God 
NORTH DAKOT A. Columbus Gospel Taber 
r.i ~bon Gospel Tal>ernacJe S S 
O HI O. Persona! Offering~ 
I~>' es"ille Full Gospel Tab S S 
(leve!3nd Irlllllanue! Pcut'] Churd, 
DeeI'. Park C~ri5tian ASScmbly 
.\Ia~slllon I'ellle! Chapel .... _. 
!llaum~e PellC! S S ... _ ..... _ .. :. 
Warren First Pent'! Chu rch 
Youngstown IIighway Tabernadl"C' A's" 
C?KLAHO,MA. Personal Offerin/{$ 
Chester Elm GrOl'e S S 
Cleb,t ,\ssembly of God 5-- S 
Collinsville Assembly of God 
Elk City Assembly of GO(I 5 ~ 
Geary AS 5cmhly of God 
Guthrie Pent'l Assembl, of God S' 5 
Hom iny Assembly of Cod Church 
P awnee Assembly of God S S 
Pharaoh /\sscrnbly of God S S 
Pormn Assc'ul) ly of God S 5 
Ryan Brown Ch~p ... 1 A~s('!llhlr 
Sa,"~"na Assemhl,' of G.)(I S 5 
(Near) Sherman \!a yfield i\ of G 
Soper Assembly 01 Go<1 S 5 
Spa rk s Assemhly of Got! C A's 
(Ncar) Spiro Birches Ch:!.pple A Of.· -C .... 
\Voodward Assembly of God S S '. . 
OREGON. Personal Offer irWs 
BOl'a '12a Ful1 Gospel Church -...... 
!'~ flPller Pent" 'lahernae1e 
PENNSYLVANIA, Per 'lonal OfJerinK~ 
Dellwood Pent 'l PuU GO~llcl Mission 
Central City Pe!'l S ;:: 
Hamburg Ful! Gospel Tabernacle S 5 
Jeannette Pent'l Church &. S 5 
Melcroft F ul! GO~fld Church .. : .. 
Monessen Pen!'l Mis~ion 
Scr:tnton Pe nt'l A of G & S S .' 
~m'ths Ferry Pen t'l F;,i th Mi5~i():r 
1 rafford F ull Gos~el Church 
\Vri~hts\'il1e Pent I Church 
SOUTH DA KO T A. Persona l Offerings 
Dewey Assembh' of Go<l 
Newel! Gospel Tailernacle 55 
TENNE SSEE. Bris tol A of G 
TEX AS. Pers(lIlal Offering' 
Amarillo Assemblf of God Ch.,.'rc.h 
Dallas Revival abernac1e ..... .. 
Fairfield Assembly 01 God 5 S 
Ft \Vorth Asscmhly of God 
!l ous ton Brooksmith A of G .. __ . 
110us ton F:'\,an8.elistic Temp!e Churel; 
H ouston Log Church Assembly 
Lockne)' Assembly of God & W M C 
Longview Su-' day 5<:hool . 
Marquez Assembly of God .. 
Raymond"ille A of G CIll1rch 
Sla ton Assembly of God . .. ... 
Smith,·me A of G Church & S 5 
\Vellillllto'" Assemhly of G()d S' S 
VERMONT. Personal Offermlf~ 
VIRGINIA llluelield 1st Pent I Church 
Norfolk Gospel Tabernacle 

5,00 

" ... s ... 
17.118 
3.60 

St.oe 
'J.OO 

4.36 
5 ,31 
s ... 

21.00 
.SO 

2.0& 
s." 

.S:> 
10.00 

S.OO 
J.IO 
7.7l 
8.44 
7.47 

37.90 
4.60 .... 

IZS .1l1I 
4,67 

29.34 
IZ.40 
H.17 
18.55 
BO 
1.00 

IU.!19 
137.36 
41.31 

6.44 
19,73 
25.00 
7.54 

46.01) , .. 
1.69 
J.69 
2.60 
S.4S 

16.00 
17.33 
26,01) 
11.00 .. " 
15.62 

LOO 
14.50 
15.00 
75.00 

1.60 
4.90 
2.2 1 

18.50 
'.00 

51.6,1 
3.00 

55.00 
11.25 
71.00 
18.00 
2.00 
2.4Z 
L19 

16.45 
1.35 
5. 19 
". 
S.OO 
!.SO 
4.00 
S.2S 
3.20 
1.28 
4.37 
.50 

2.00 ,." 
BO 
US 
S.OO ,." 

49.0(1 
4.55 

54.84 
5.00 

143.0(1 
4.0' 

24.22 
91 .00 

5.00 
6S.00 
20.00 

I.l5 
7.00 
2.10 

.90 
46.25 
25.0(1 

5.00 
6.43 

10.00 
19.00 
61.33 
'.00 

10.40 
9,00 
1.00 
2.20 
3.50 
1.0~ 
8.93 
S.OO .. " 

II.OS 
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}{ace"d II ill Assembly of God 
WASHINGTON. Personal Offerinlj:S 

.... 
II.U 
2.71 
" ... \J,lS 

IInme .\Ii.~ion Fu"d 
Oll'iee I-.:xpen§e Fund ... 
Li teril-ture E."pe,ue Fund 
R ... porlCd given direct for lIo-me Mi! 

~'()n, 

}{el'<lrte<i Ill' en direct to ~Ii.!i.m· 

$ 7%.1' 
,.." 
JUI 

19,21 

(hc ... elah F Gospel A of G & S S 
l.e,,,en"l>rth Pent'l A~~emhly of God 
Sprague Commullit)' ChUrch S :) na!~ 
WEST VIRGINIA. Berg-no M i~~ion :.; S ,.SO 

.ll 
s.n 
". 
~" 

artn lS2.71 lII.5S 
----'--WISCONSIN. Pcrson:tl OlTering~ 

Fho .\uemb!y of God Tabern .• de _ 
\lau lOll Go~,,·el Tabernacle 
WYOMING. Buffalo II (If C ('hur~h 

,\mount rc<:eh-C(! for Foreig-n )lis!i.),,~ 2,11104.12 
. \ meum prevI' ,ullly reported 31,361.17 

13,090.51 
.\'llount received for Foreif{T1 ~Ii .. , "'~ 

til date thi~ month 

Bible Stories for Gifts and Rewards 
Childhood Bible Storie. 

A WONDERFUL SERIES OF GRADED BIBLE 
STORIES 

Brllutif,,1 Ilirtur!'~ of Bihle ~('l"nl'8 nr(-' URl"d In 
embe11ish inK "Childhood Bible StOrie~." E"~dlenl 
for gifls Ilnd r(-'wllrd~. Children Will tn'n,ur.· thu.' 
char rni,,!:iy written II 'HI bellul,f ul1y ilIustraled IItorie •. 

Parents, teachers a"d fr lend~ "ho nfl' ~.':<r,'hllllC 
for , juvenilt' .Jit('ratur(-' that, will de"el,o\1 th l' ~hild. 
rl'1lgiou& inlltl!lch, nti.sfy hIli Imaginauon. rlml fOSlt'r 
his 10\'(-' for b~nuty WIll lind that each one ot theBe 
pOi'lll1 hllll been full), til ken in lO accoun ~ in the 
Pr<'l,aration a t tbb unique seriu. 

SERIES 1 SERIES 2 

$l4,072.U 

}'or childr"n four and live ~'t'lars of sge. For ehildTl'rl Ii\'e lind IIi", Y('Ilr. o f 111:" 

Book 1. The HCllvculy 1'llther'lI Care. 
Book 2. The L oving Cafe of Jesu ~. 

Book 3 . Loving Obedience. 

Book 1. Our IIeaven ly l'athcr', Protection 
Book n Jesull the Holper and Saviour. 
Book 3. God'lI Girts. 

Book 40. Love Shown by Klndne8~, Book 40. l'ricudly Helpen. 

Ench 
~to n'-' s, 
pU I,..r. 
sired); 

book. size. -1 1J.: x6 ,inche~; 3~ Illlges, 1 3 
1·1 ('olored 111u~t ru t \llnll, d,'corul('d ('O l'(' r , 
Price, per doten, $1.20 (lluorted . if d e· 

fewer than d01.e", elleh, 12e. 

}~aeh 
,,~oril'lI, 
1'<11'I'r 
~ir(·dJ ; 

book. !lile 4 1,4 It 6 Inches; 3~ palt('ll, 13 
1,1 eolor~d il1u~lrn\i"na, d"I'orll\.'d .... )v,·r. 
Priee. IH'r dO~l"n, $1.20 (lluort",d, If de· 
fewt'r th ll n do,en, elich, 12e. 

SERIES 3 SERIES' SERIES 5 
l'or children ~ix and ~t'ven yellrll J,'or ehild n 'n II~I'en and eight ]o'or children ri~ht lind nIne ,.earll 

of IIge. )'I'ur;& of age. . of ngc. 
Book l. Crelltor "d Saviour. Book l. Prayer .. d Pral!le . Book l. Tho Good Newli. 
Book 2. Protector lind Guide. B ook ,- H elper .nd Frlond. Book 2. Good Will to Men. 
Book 3. God's H ouse ,"d Wor- B ook 3. D oing IIi. Work. Book 3. Chri!tlan H OIOes. ship . Book •• Learning Rio \\lUi. 

Book •• Daring to D o Right. Book •• Prophet •• d King. t:ach book. she, 61[71,4 
f:"ch lJOok. Kizc, 514 ,,6~ iudll""; :12 I!nge~. " 1"'Ilntiful Enell bOOk, ~h.~. 6 'I.: l[ 7"~ 

i"dl(-'II; 3:: ]lug('s, 12 colored il· pictu r es m color~, dpevrnted i"che~ ; :J:! p<lU. 'h. 1:1 ~l"r"·~. " IU" l rlltion~. <I. 'c" rllt ~d ('O"cr, COI-p r . P"lll'r fl ",arto. Price, eolond iJluhtr"ti<)n~, d"\'"rl\ted 
1"'PI·r. l' r ice. p .. r d ozen, $1.44 ." dOlen. $1.80 (IISI<) r ted, if \'O""r, pnp.'r. Price. per dalen, 
("'h;>rted. ,f d,'~ir"d) ; les" than d~~ired) ; leu than d01"U 1018, $2.16 (n~s"rt,'rI, if d.'~irl"d 1 11"'. 
,l vl.e". ('"I'll. 15c. each, 181.'. tl"." d o,en, ,."..1,. 22e, 

Two New Bible H e ro Stories 
By J. H. Shonkwiler 

Pet('r lind Daniel. two lIew n ih l ~ Ti('ro Story D ook!!, 
11,,('1' JI1~t come fr om the ,)TeU to Increase th.8 llres!'t\l 
eeri es of jlOpulnr stodt'S ~ or child~en to tell books .in nil. 

'1' 111)9" two new lIddrilons r .. drrect ou r nllcnt,on to 
the wide unge of Bi blicI\1 t elleh iu~ cO"e red in all B,hlc 
lIero Stories. E\"cr~' one of tht'so stor ie,S o f Bib l('. he, 
r oe8 is true to the \Vord in both nn rT ul ,,'e ,md Sl"r't 
Th ey Ilws.ken in the young r('lldl"r S deal re to I""rn 
more at the Book from whil"h Ih{'y n rc tuken. 

The t en books now "\'8ilnl,le nre /I ~ follows: JO, 
SEPH DAVID, MOSES. PAUL, JESUS (Book 1), 
JESUS (B ook 2), JOHN MARK, ESTHER, PETER 
and DANIEL. 

Each hook. 32 pllf::l'I!. ~i~I', 6:\~ X 9~ in chell. I'drr 
of each book in series. 18e.; per dozen. $1.80. 

BIBLE HERO STORIE S TEACH 
THEIR READE RS 

These twO new IIdd ition s r edi' 
reet O\l r attention to the wid~ 
mllge ot BibliclIl tellehing cove r ed 
by thi s popu lnr series. Those in· 
IIpiring stories of the Dible and 
its heroes ure the riched hcritnge 
of the race. In simple, fascinnting 
langunge, the author hK6 r etold 
the.e s tories so thnt the cbild 
may ellSil }' unders tand them and 
older I!Co])le thoroughly appreciate 
~hell\. Wheth er r ead by the chil· 
dren or to thenr. there is the IlIIme 
thrilling elljoympnt, th e same moral 
lenon. lind. more important. the 
~/Irntl urge to lellrn moro of the 

. Book of books from which t h ese 

THE GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 

narrntives "ro luk"n Thi~ is ill 
keeping with tit(' fn"luentl~' l''''' 
p re~ned puqlo~e of the IIlllhor ill 
thl' I' r epnrntion of ]lible lI(, ro ~tu· 
r ,u ... to) so wr,te them II~ t u It'ad 
th ei r relulers to e"plore for th em
se\\' es th e pages of th e Uible. 

BIBLE HERO STORIES MAKE 
WORTH-WHILE GIFTS 

Bible·sc hool t/!!lehers and work· 
ers <;lIn fln d nOlhing mort' IIPI,rl>' 
printe nor more worth " ' hile to 
use /I II gift s or rc wlirda. ~~lI ch 
~tory i, eOTnplete with six I1hllltrs' 
tions in loft colo rll , hal ill'IlUI,ful, 
hnrmoni7.ing cover~. 81'0 i1lu~trllted 
and printed by th llt I)opular uthet 
process. li nd COlltS;IlS the belt of 
paper. 

SP RINGFIELD, MI SSOURI 



l'IlYI' T,,'cllly-{Ollr 

II E I'arahk oi the Tal
t'llh III :'Iatthew 25 
pictur('~ (Jur preselll
day si tu<.lwlII . The de
parting nlaMer gave to 
011(' of hi s servants five 
taknts, to tll10thcr twO, 
to anothtr onc, and left 

tht'lll to their own devIces. To each the..: 
g-ift was according 10 the sernllll\ abihty. 
J Ie was to li\·c his life :'b he might 
choose, tI! .. ing the malic), as he ~aw Ill. 
The investment o( the first servant 
hrought 100 per cent gai n; the second al
so; but the third servant suffered great 
loss for he failed to realize the eternal 
possi bihties of the opportunity the mas
ter had given him. 

To many of the servants of the Lord 
today arc gi"cn an equivalent to the five 
or two talents and they are mightily used 
in the world becaul>e qf the completeness 
of th(.'ir conM'cratioll. Their ministry 
is most sllccess ful; the gifts of the Spirit 
are prevalent; It f e has become a glorious 
experience for thell! because they are 
rcali..:ing 10 the full the returns on their 
inVC'st111ent in the M.:rvice of the King. 
)'l(lI'c often howC\"cr we find tho:\c who 
£(,(,1 they have 110 talent from the Lord 
which could be utilized for Ilis glory. 
There arc those of our laity who are 
faitldul in attendancc and in supporting 
thc fmancial program~, but who fail ill 
carrying on the 'WOY/.' of the church that 
each departmcnt may function proper
Iy: thus attaining grCt"ltcr heights and 
getting many souls savcd. Many do not 
!'ecm to have lhc ,isiol1 of the whitened 
hal \"t.'~t field at 0111' door, or of thc op~ 
portllnity Cod lia ... gin'" liS through Ollr 

TIIF PE~lECOST .... t EV .... XCEL 

Lorraine Oliver 

Sunday School~ to glt-an preciolls 
~hca \"~~ for 11im. 

.. \11 canllot be Illillister~ or I.:xecutives, 
but through the organi7 .. 1tion~ in our il!)

scmblics llIany doors arc upcn to uS " onc
tail'nt" ChriMians, giving 11~ the oppor
tunity to exercise our natural ability, gain 
experience, and he greatt'r channels of 
hies sing for the Lord to U!)('. \\'ithout 
doubt thc Sunday School is the most es
~ential branch organizatiol1 of any 
church. It is there we reach all ages 
with the \Vord of God, lay foundations 
for future lives, and form characters. 
There we find unlimited opportunity to 
prt':-;cnt the Saviour as the only source of 
comfort, help, guidance, secur ity, and ul
timate success. "This book of the law 
shall not depart out of thy mouth; but 
thOli !)halt meditate therein day and 
night, that thou mayest ohsen'e to do ac
cording' to all that is written therein: 
for then thou shalt make thy way pros
perous. and then thou shalt have good 
success." ] oshua 1 :8, 

Great strides have been taken in our 
Sunday School work throughout the 
count ry, Superintenden ts and pastors 
are gelling the vision and pressinJ...:" for
ward to make the greate5t possihle gain 
from their innst1l1ent in this need\" field. 
Our evangelistic efforts these pa-;t' weeks 
have brought us in direct COlllaCl with 
the work in this Distri ct. \Vith Ihe en
couragement of the District Superintend
ent <Ind thc District Pre~ident of Ihe 
Sunday School department. gigantic 
strides Im\"e been taken. There has been 
a gain o f 143 new schools frolll 1931 to 
1937. Many were started as branch 
schools, which is one of the many ways 
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a mother church ha-; of giving her young 
people al1 opportunity for service. 

The vision and zeal of these leaders 
has bcen an incentive to the pastors; and 
has awakened in them a great rc.."1lization 
of what can be accomplished within their 
own charges. The Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools, held nell in the rural districts, 
!fa"e a new revelation of the value o f this 
means or contact with the children, stir
ring them to the promotion of definite 
Sunday School plans. 

. \ stone edifice has been erected at 
Di..;trict headquarters at l~usscllville, 
which has adequate space in the bascment 
for school rooms, while the old church 
ha~ heen converted into all administ ra
tion building. Fort Smith has recent ly 
added an annex for the benefit of the 
young people's class. At Paris we have 
a new church where every provision has 
hcen made for the Sunday School, in
cluding a fully departmentalizcd organ
izatioll. Camden has caught the vis ion 
and a new administration an{lex has been 
erected. 1 n EI Dorado a largc frame 
st ructure has recently been built which 
provides the necessary Sunday School 
rooms, and the school has been depart
mentalized. In \Vest 1\l.ol1roe, La., as in 
Shreveport, new churches ha"e just been 
completed , and progress has been made 
in all departments. ~[an)' more could 
be l11entioned. This gives a vaguc idea 
of what the Teachers' Traillin/-! Classes, 
sponsored especially through the winter 
1110nths; the D. V. B. S. work ill spring 
and slimmer; and prayer throughout the 
yea r will do for our assemhlies who 
catch the vision and are willing to do 
!'Illall as well as great things for God. 

"Look on the field . • . • white I!,lready to harve.t" 

Our 1938 Goal • • • 1,000 New Sunday Schools 
Pray ye . the Lord to send forth many reapers. 

J f there is an unreached sect ion in 
your community you should thrust foyth 
capable workers and estab li sh a miss ion 
Sunday School there. Pray earnestly 
about the matter. 

There are 36 million ullevangelized 

souls in our land. \Ve want to assist 

you in openillg 'nCw schools to cope with 

this desperate situation. 

50% DISCOUNT ON SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 
This applies on ly to Schools not u sin, our Literature p.-eviously. 

X ew schools, or established schools 
ordering Sunday School literature fOl: 
the first two quarters, cash with orders, 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE 

may have advantage of a 50 pry (Cllt 
discollnt. \ V rite today for free sample 
copies of all our literature. 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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